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in the châ*. ■__ _ nectlng Toronto with
the north.

SHOULD BE? “ THROWN OUT.” ROBBED ON A YUKON TRAIL-
Edmond B. Coy ol’ Kaele, B. Broke HI» 

Eric oo the Trail end HI» Partner 
«tripped Him and Left HI

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 10.—A etartHug 
story of man’s inhumanity is told by 
Edmund E. Coy, formerly of Kaslo, 
and just returned bare from Dawson. 
His tale is, in effect, that having fallen 
and broken his leg on the trail, ho was 
robbed, stripped and left to die on the 
desolate mountain path by his partner 
and companion.

Coy went north last summer with a 
Vancouver party, and during a three 
months’ residence in the Klondike coun
try accumulated $1100. When leaving 
Dawson late in November he put $700 
in gold dust in a body belt and $300 
in a valise on a dog sleigh. When 500 
miles this side of Dawson Coy met 
with a bad fall, which brought on a 
fracture of the right hip, previously 
broken and set years ago. While he 
lay helples», ' he claims, his partner not 
only pushed out with the dogs and 
sleigh, but relieved him of his fur coat 
and appropriated his valise, leaving him 
alone in the wilderness.

Realizing his desperate condition Coy 
managed to drag himself a mile farther 
along (he it rail, where he met a party 

i of inbound miners, who for $200 car
ried him to Skaguay. The officials there 
refused to apprehend his partner, as 
the alleged robbery took place In Cana
dian territory. Coy is determined to 
punish Ills former companion, aired will 
confer with the provincial police uui- 
thorilies.

Mr. Brork
Mr W. R. Brocs .allied that the 

great need to-day Wh. .or a railway to 
lurry Sound. He would urge that the 

an.? cheapest line of all be built.
Kx-AId Spence Insisted that the chief 

point at Issue was the necessity of getting 
such short connection between Toronto am 
Sndbnry as would bring the northwest traf
fic to this city Instead of to Montreal.

John, at the Attorney-General’s 
reouest, spoke u lew words In favor of the 
scheme In general, and Mr. It. O. Steele 
also spoke.

Mayor Shaw, In conclusion, said the con
sensus of opinion seemed to be In favor of 
building the line south from Sudbury first. 

Premier lu Brply.
The Premier, who was supported by 

Messrs. Boss, Gibson, Dryden and 1 
said that he thought that in time 
vast trade would come out of that g
body of water to the north—a second__
lantlc, Although now a wilderness, the 
shores of “that ocean" would yet become 
a busy coast. The two most favored 
schemes seemed to be the Mlssanabie and 
the Parry Sound projects. He thought, 
however that precent lines could carry all 
the traffic of the Georgian Ray.

The Premier, continuing, seemed to 
favor the Mlssanabie and Sudbury routes, 
beam* more land titan money would be 
required from the Government In their 
construction. The suggestion of connection 
over another line (the C. P. R.) mlgut be 
all right if the trade could be secured for 
Toronto Instead of for Montreal.

The Government’s revenue was not very 
great and hardly adequate to do everything 
asked. The Government certainly coult 
not subsidize two lines and he hardly 
thought they could subsidize any tills ses
sion. The Government was, however, alive 
to the situation.

to Die.'r Tack. miA Big Deputation Waits Upon 
Mr. Hard/.

Fighting in the British East 
Africa Protectorate.1 !

Mr. St.

IMPORTANCE OF PROJECT. LIEUT. MACDONALD KILLEDiti1x

rBan. 
Davis, 

to come 
rent

A Civic Deputation Waited Upon 
Premier Hardy Last Night.

Mr. Pilkington, a Missionary and In
terpreter, Also Slain.At-

lèverai Different Rentes Suggested—Ad
dresses by Slnpleien falderal I, John 
T. Deere, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., w. H. Ben
nett. H.P., Haver Shew and others— 
Wtal the Premier Had le Say in Reply.

It ds hardly likely that the delegation 
which waited upon the Government at the 
Parliament Buildings last night accomplish
ed much towards securing aid for the pro
posed James Bay Railway. Though gigan
tic In numbers and representative of the city 
and part of the north country, the deputa
tion lost strength because of the cliques 
into which It seemed to be divided. The 
speakers split on the question of which of 
the several routes proposed should be adopt
ed. Jn fact an outside observer would 
have said that at least some of those pre
sent were trying to get their own Irons In 
the fire. Had the delegation united on 
some policy the Attorney-General might 
have been prevailed upon to make a more 
definite reply than he did.

The Sailbary Line.
Mayor Shaw, in Introducing the monster 

delegation, stated that all Its members and 
those whom they represented were in dead 
earnest in this matter of getting a railway 
to the far north.

Robert Jaffray, who followed, said that 
the gentlemen present were ns a unit on 
favor of the project. They differed only as 
to the best route to be taken. Tills was 
not a Toronto project, but one In the Inter
ests of a great section of Ontario.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott said he hoped 
that the Government could see Its way 
clear to aid the opening up of a direct line 
tb Sudbury, and thence to the far north. 
He thought we did not now appreciate the 
great resources of new Ontario.
James Bay there lay immense teurltorles of 
agricultural lands which would soon be 
rattled with energetic citizens. He re
ferred to the rich fisheries of Hudson Bay. 
Its white and sperm whales, its codfish and 
other fishes would develop into a great 
source of wealth for Canada.

Via Mlssanabie.
Mr. Georgs McMUlrich took. much . the 

same line, and Mr. W. B. McMurnch, who 
to.lowed, spoke strongly in favor of the 
scheme, which would turn towards Toronto

Treeps Are Hurrying Se Ike Trent—«Sud
anese Soldiers Have Shown Restless
ness for Some Time and There Hare 
Been Fears of » General Rising, the 
Object Being to Establish t Soudanese 
Kingdom In Uganda -Cable News.

London, Jan. 10.—A despatch from 
Mombasa, capital oi the coast province 
in the British East Africa protectorate, 
eays news of renewed fighting in Ugan
da has been received there from Fort 
Lubwas, in the Usoga country, under 
date of Dec. 19. Lieut. Macdonald, 
brother of Major Macdonald, the com
mander of tlie British forces, and Mr. 
Pilkington, the missionary, have been 
killed.

Troops are hurrying to the front from 
Machakos Station. It is reported that 
the garrison at Buddu, numbering 30U 
Soutien ese under twq officers, may join 
the revolt.

No further details are given, Mr. Pil- 
kington was one of the leading English
men in Uganda. He joined Major Mac
donald after the mutiny of the Soudan
ese, to act as interpreter.

The Trouble Is Nut New.
The rebellion among the Soudanese 

soldiers in Uganda broke out in the 
early part of October last, and rho 
danger hae been a gémirai rise of the 
Soudanese throughout the country and 
a massacre of the European».

Uganda is about as large as Franc*. 
The Government stations, between 20 
and 3(1 in number, are manned by Sou
danese, perhaps 1800. in all. In tha 
early part of October 300 Soudanese 
soldiers from the Kampala garrison at 
Mengo, capital of Uganda, on the north 
shore of the Victoria Nyanza, were sent 
to the Eldoma station, better known as 

There they mutinied and 
looted the Government agent’s store. 
They then resolved to march back to 
Meugo, raising the standard of general 
revolt, to kill the Europeans and es
tablish a Soudanese kingdom In Ugan
da. They looted ithe station at Nandi, 
obtaining 3000 rounds of ball cartridges. 
Fortified by this and provided with 
pk*nty of ammunition they pushed on 
toward Mengo, looting the stations ua 
they advanced. At Jnibne Station tho 
garrison revolted and joined the mutin
eers, seized Major Thurston, command
er of the fort, and occupied the post.

Mr. Fllkliigteii VulanUtered.
It wes at this stage that Mr. Pillc- 

ingtou, the missionary, a member of tha 
Anglican Church Missionary Society, 
volunteered ait the suggestion ef Mr. 
Wilson, ithe acting Commissioner of 
Uganda, and with the permission of 
Archdeacon Walker, to accompany the 
bUganda (natives) who were being hur
ried to the Nile to prevent the Soudan
ese from crossing. He went as an in
terpreter and with a view of giving the 
lroral support of the missionaries to 
the baganda ire resisting the Soudanese. 
His companion was Dr. A. R. Cook of 
the mission, who went for medical duty.

A Thrilling Experience.
The two men were able to open up 

communication with Major Macdonald, 
and after a thrilling experience reached 
his camp cn the banks of the Nile, op
posite Jubas Station, then in the hands 
Of the reliels. The camp was pitphid 
near the spot where Bishop HammiigtoU 
was seized.

Writing under date of Oct 24, from 
that point to the central offices of tha 
missionary society in London, Dr. Cook 
said:

“I suppose there will be some desper
ate fighting. There lire no non-combat
ants in Central Africa, and Pilkington 
and I take our turn at night duty. If 
it comes to a fight we will stick toge
ther. No one knows what will happen, 
but it will Ik* just right. Of course 
mission work in the country is almost! 
stopped.”
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THE FIRST VICTIM. Amateur Photo Mounting.

A demonstration in mounting prints, 
wet and dry, at the Toronto Camera 
Club last night will bear fruit in in
creased technical excellence in the 
younger members’ work. Mr. Park’s 
mounting was a revelation in celerity, 
while Mr. Moss, who was the dry-mount 
demonstrator, “made them stick.” It is 
not expected there will be any vacancies 
in the limited membership by the end 
of the month.

£ 1
;ÆAn English Lady Suffered the Loss »f Her 

Sealskin Sncque at 
Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 10.—The first, 
person to fall a victim to tile new United 
States law regarding the bringing of seal
skins Into this country, Is Miss B. Parkl- 
ston of London, England. Miss Parklston 
has been visiting friends to London, Ont., 
and was on her way to New York. She ar
rived here to-night aoortiy after S o'clock 
on a Lehigh Valley train. Customs inspec
tor Fulst-ou boarded the train and notified 
the kidy that the sealskin socqne waion 
she wore would have to be confiscated. Misa 
Parkiston protested, saying that she knew 
nothing regarding the new law and that 
the savque had been purchased in London. 
Eng., In 1884.

Tne Customs Inspector, however, said 
that his orders w,.re Imperative and the 
sacque was taken from her. It was valued 
at $200. Mias Parklston is remaining over 
at t-he Falls in .the hope of recovering he, 
gropc-rty after an investigation has been
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Marchand Has Occupied Fas bods.
London, Jan. 11.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Dally Mail declares that, despite 
d* rials, the French Government is aware 
•that Captain Marchand has occupied Fash- 
oda, and it Intends to base a claim to pos
session of that -region in priority of occu
pation. The correspondent says, moreover, 
that the French Government regards tills 
as the most critical issue in foreign poll-
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Signs ef a Rise In Sealskins.
The aftermath of the holiday trade In seal 

garments is showing up in a surprising way 
at Dlneens, Toronto’s great fur merchants, 
at 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance. 
“In the finest grades of seal furs—the Priby- 
loff Island qualities—we are doing a better 
trade now than before Christmas," said 
Mr. Dlneen to The World man. “People 
seem to read the signs of trade pretty well," 
continued Mr. Dlneen. “No prophet is need
ed to predict the fact that seal garments 
will advance In BJiees. Common sense can 
figure It out very clearly. The stringent 
new regulations of tile United States affect
ing sealsldnp—the positive restriction of 
sealing during the next year or two—and 
the strong probability of an international 
agreement prohibiting sealing altogether 
for an extended period—all combine for a 
heavy rise In seal values. We confidently 
believe that Alaska seal garments will ad
vance fully 23 pe 
prices within six 
business of making and selling seal gar
ments," added Mr. Dlneen, "but, at the 
same t'me, we shall appreciate the pleasure 
within six months of being complimented 
on onr present advice to our patrons—to 
buy now.”
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aXBB PRESS AM1» SABBATH OB. 
SEE VANCE.

South of A.!. ! !”IPToronto Telegram: The Act Is the out
come of either ignorance or of the bigoted 
cuunlhg which begets tyranny. Considered 
as a piece of proposed legislation, tne pro
moters have evidently thought the mem
bers of the House are fiddly lacking in epoa- 
fcon sense or «e-extiemcly cations to the 
rights of the public. • t * There is

the ravine.i
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apparently an entire want of consideration 
on the part of the Alliance for the flights 
of the great majority. The Government 
will do well to reconsi der this proposed bill. 
It has the name of the Attomey-Generl en
dorsed on the back as the promoter. It is 
to be hoped that this is merely fonn.nl, 
and that Mr. Hardy is not committed, on 
the eye of an election, or, indeed, at any 
other time, to the Illiberal Views and des
potic interference of a so-called religions 
alliance, parading the fads of a few people 
under the guise of morality.
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the trade now going direct to Montreal by 

C.FtjL and the Ottawa River. He In
sisted on the value of the agricultural 
mineral and. timber wealth of the country, 
wnich might be brought to Toronto. He 
favored the use of the C.P.R. from North 
Hay west and the building of a line from 
Mlssanabie to James Bay.

The Premier asked If Mr. McMurrlch 
wanted the Government to subsidize both 
lines mentioned, to which the latter replied 
that the two proposed lines would, if built, 
rim 200 miles apart, and so would open up 
two nig countries.

John T. Moore said steps should be taken 
to ascertain the shortest line between To
ronto and western section of the C.P.R. be- 
ttven Toronto and tidewater on James Bay. 
He pointed out how such towns as Galt, 
Guelph and Hamilton would profit by the 
carrying out of the project.

Mr. Moore said if the Mlssanabie route 
built It would not run In the direction

tne
S H > r cent, over our present 

months. We are In the

Mr. Hardy to Dr. Sam Blake (a quack Sabbatarian specialist) : It’s making him very sick, doctor 
and I’ve been advised to simply throw it out-

Toionto Star: There seems to be room 
for belief that -the p*rupos?d changes In tne 
Law are so radical a» to render It I inadvis
able to put them through to the dying hours 
of this -session. No one would be injured 
by a delay until next session, especially as 
to pass tihe bill now would be to enact hn- 
-po.rca.nt legislation to undue haste.

Alfred Thomas' Awful Deed in a York-
Hand that ba« been introduced to the On
tario Legislature. Mr. Hardy had better 
think better o«f it and do with hi» bU'l what 
he advised In the case of Mr. Middleton's 
bill—hang it up till another session*

Fetlierstonhangli * €e.. paient sellcltar»
nu experts. namt Commerce Building, Toronto.and went to live with Mrs. Dabney, 

she aw
for a short 
and ithe eldest, a little girl of 7, now being 
cared for by Mrs. Dabney, witnessed the 
shooting yesterday. The : unfortunate wo
man has of Jute been employed by the 
York ville Laundry, Elm-street, where the 
mysterious shooting of Mr. H. D. Falser 
took place on Nov. 20. There is n pos
sibility that Thomas did this shooting, but 
Mrs. Falser said last night that she did not 
think Mrs. Thomas was working there then.

Parties whq.kr.ow the Injured women* say 
that flhe was respeeta-ble and a hard-work
er. Thomas gives his address as Elizabeth- 
street, but he has been Living at various 
places recently, and has not been known to

At 3 o'clock this morning Mrs. Thomas 
was very low.

Wbi e
ay working at a Fergus hotel 
time two of the children diedIRED TWICE AT HIS WIFE. Will They Keep It f

A resolution wna strongly agreed upon by 
thousands of onr citizens tiiat they would 
from the first day of January, 1888, under 
all circumstances, control their temper and 

allow their angry passion to rise. I'er- 
jinps one way to keep the resolution would 
be in buying Kent’s coal—it’s good. Bad 
coal will make you mad. Office. 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite Webb’s. 240

Explained by Mr, Balfour in a Speech 
to His Constituents.

not
were___ jrrpbrpmm ip™
of Western Ontario, but would, on the 
other hand, lead directly towards St. Paul 
and the trade of the Sault Ste. Marie
__ Let us, therefore, he said, build the
proposed railway from James Bay via Sud
bury to Toronto. What Ontario wanted 

"road that would direct the traf-

Street Restaurant Last Night.
route

reek’s Turkish Beths. 204 King West. 
Indies 75c; gents day 75c, evening Me.

Treatment ef Crete Denonneed-The Inter
ests In China are Commercial and Not 
Territorial—Free Trade Is the Motto and 
England Will Not Expect More Than 
She Is Willing to Allow Other Nations 
-Newspapers Approve.

Thomas Is a Colored Man and Is Now In 
Jail-Mis Vtclli 
and Is at the Point of Death -The Pris
oner Tried 1# Shoot Her Once Before— 
She Was a Hard Working Woman and 
Me Was a Worthless Character-A Sad 
Story.

“The Slater Knhberless Shoe,” 89 King 
West.was a new , ,,

fle of New Ontario and that of the North
west and British Colombia to onr daors.

Mr. Frank Arnold» thought action should 
be taken at once so as to forestall others 
who would try to capture the great trade 
of th# new country.

Mr. Kerr Ukes Mlssanabie Idea.
noted that the

Is s While Woman BIRTH*.
WHITE—On* Tuesday, Jan, 4, at Newton- 

brook, the wife of George White, Esq., of 
a son.

Perfection for the Pipe.
Mr. Muller says he has not sold as much 

of the St. George*» Smoking Mixture as 
he ought to have sold. He sold a few 
tons of it last year, but he thinks that 
the excellence of the tobacco, Its exquisite 
flavor, cooi and fragrant, should make It 
the most popular smoking mixture in Can
ada. It 1» sold at Muller's in a neat air
tight box for 50c per box. Mr. Muller asks 
you to try It once. He promises you that 
he will not have to ask a second time.

TELEGÜAFU1C BlilEFS.
DEATHS

BISPHAM—At Richmond, Va., Dec. 27, 
Servitus Blspham, an old member of St. 
Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16, A., F. and A. M., 
aged 66 years.

Funeral from the residence of hi» bro
ther-in-law, Mr. George Tait, 193 Rlch- 
raond-street west^iWednesday, 12th tost.,

Mr». Balllngton Bobth is now but of all 
danger, but it will be several weeks before 
she regains her full strength.

A severe storm has raged for two days 
off Newfoundland, and great damage to
hipping along the coast Is feared.
Ihe imperial War Office denies that 

there was any intention to call on Canada 
for a battalion to the event of trouble in 
the Far East.

The “wide-open Sunday" has been 
stored in New York, according to 
newspapers of that1 city, now that 
many 1» again to command.

Archbishop Mach ray of Rupert’s Land, 
who Is ill in England from pneumonia, was 
much better yesterday, but has given up 
the idea of returning to Canada for some 
time.

W. F. Goerdes of the Stock and Petro
leum Exchange in New York was arrested 
yesterday asd Is to. jail charged with at
tempting to swindle William Hawley & 
Co. of jthe Stock Exchange, out of $18,000. 
He Is said to have attempted to buy Con
solidated Gas stock and tendered a worth
less cheque.

London, Jan. ~ 10.—Right Hon. Arthur J. 
Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury and 
Government leader in the House of Com
mons, addressed ‘ bis constituents at Man
chester this evening. It was expected that 
he would1 make an important announcement 
of the Government policy in China, but he 
confined himself to generalities. Mr. Bal
four said the concert of Europe had not 
added to its reputation by its treatment, of 
Crete. He declared that It would be better 
to have a third-rate governor of the Island 
than none at all, and that it was strange 
th© concert could not find one either in 
Europe or Amérlca.

He eulogized the bravery displayed by 
the British troops to the Indian campaign, 
a campaign “more difficult than the Af
ghan war of 1879."

British Interests In Chinn.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., tkUHh.
ccuntiy extending between Lake Ao*vtit>i 
and the Albany River had been fbmid to 
contain fine agricultural lands, splendid tim
ber ami mineral resources, and to have on 
dt-s north the fishery wealth of the Hudson 
Bay. A railway opening up This great new 
country would do much for Ontario. Several 
projects were spoken of, but what was 
wanted was immediate action. He favored 
t-he Myseana'bie rou-te, for it would only take 
230 mies of rail to connect Mlssanabie sta
tion oji the C.P.li. with James’ Bay. The 
di-stan;-* from Mlssanabie to Sudbury via 
the C.P.R. was 230 miles, and the distance 
from Kudbiuy by a new road so-uth to To
ronto would be only 230 miles. It would, 
therefore, be Toronto's fault if she did not 
control the trade of this new Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Ha rdy asked : What is it that 
has occurred that has made this road 60 
neeessar)' just now Ï

Mr. Kerr replied that tihe people, the 
country, had just only waked up to the fact 
that the trade wa* going to Montreal.

The Attorney-General asked If the Govern
ment could be expected to build such a 
rwid.

Mr. Kerr replied that the Government 
truld renew its subsidy to the proposed 
line north of Sudbury, but apply It towards 
the construction of a road south from Sud
bury to Toronto.

Poftftlbllttlc» of Nickel Industry.
Mr. Cochrane, speaking for the Mayor of 

>ng resolution passed 
of Sudbury, favoring

A most deliberate and cold-blooded shoot
ing affray, that will probably be a murder 
in a few hours, took place at 203 York- 
street at 5.20 p.m. yesterday. The victim 
is Lizzie Thomas, a wjiite woman, 30 years 
of age. She Is now in St. Michael’s Hospi
tal almost at the point of death. • The 

Bal Fondre. would-be murderer is her husband Afred
To-day only, choice of seventy-five Thomas, colored, 30 years of age. ■ He is 

full dreJkS shirt protectors, 7oc, regular locked up at Police Headquarters, 
price $1.50- Ask for our dollar full Tula is the second attempt Tuomas has
dress shirt, open back and front. Sword, made to take his wire > Lie. Last June, 
xr. TVinra and 472 Snaidina.- when she was working as a domestic at
5 nV,l Kstreet east an<? ©paaina Miss Mlnnie, Clark's house, 84 Welllngton-
avenue. street west, he called, as he has frequently

-------------------------------- dene, and asked her for money. »he refus-
Ask fer the Bessln t'ollnr. All heights In eti him, whereat he drew a revolver and 

g Kick at Varcoe’*, 181 King west. 126 shot at her, but tne huilvt missed its raaia.
_____________________ The shooting yesterday occurred at Datr

lic-y's restau vaut, where Mrs. Thomas has 
it here to Buy 10 er . been living lately, having been granted an

You are always sure of the perfect order of separation from her husband by 
freshness of f»!l flowers bought at Dun- Magistrate Denison nine months ago. Mrs. 
lop’s, and there Is an almost endl-ss Tuumas was talking to Mrs. Dabney
vnrietv to choose from at the sal-s- a"? Ironing when Thomas came Invariety to cuoose nxmi ax tne saia alld askea for money aud for
r<<4ns—5 King-streot west and 44 > }H1 order to get some furniture 
Yonge. which belonged to her and was lu a York-

street storehouse. She refused and repri
manded him for having taken away her 
irons and tubs to sell. Without betraying 
any excitement, Thomas took a revolver 
from his*po ket and tired twice at the wo
man, both bullets entering the abdomen.

.jAa She screamed and ran upstairs, Thomas
following her through the nouse and down 
the back stairs to the yard, where she tried 
to climb a fence. H< re her assailant 
caught her and there was a struggle, in 
which she. got the revolver from him an 1 
ran through the house to the street, with 
Thomas after her. Mrs. Dabney had gone 
outside aud was screaming murder, and 
when Mrs. Thomas reached yueen-street 
some men tried to take the revolver from 
her. She thought they were her husband’s 
friends, and accidentally the revolver was 
discharged, and the bullet went into Wil
liam Jamieson’s thigh. Jamieson Is a mid
dle-aged mirn, who lives at 58 Bellevue- 
placv. He was attended at St. Michael's 
Hospital and is not seriously hurt.

Policeman Stewart arrived on the scene 
by this time and had the woman taken into 
her home. Ambulance Officer Geddes af
terwards took her to the Hospital. Thomas 
was standing on the corner of Queen and 
York, and he told Stewart that the man 
who did the shooting had gone up ('hest- 
nut-street some time before. Stewart made 
further Inquiries, and learned that Thomas 
was the man. He saw him running up 
Chestnut-street and halted him at Albert- 
street. Policeman Gathers had joined in 
the chase and Stewart took the prisoner 
to headquarters, where he Is charged with 
attempted murder.

in© stcry coameoted with the snooting is 
a snd one. Eight years ago tihe white wo
man married the colored brute and the 
couple had three children, the family

on Nelson-street, but to t'oek's Turkish Baths. 234 King W. 
Mrs.Thomas took «her babies Open all night. Bath and bed $i.

s

" The Slater Hockey Shoe," 89 King 
West, re

nt 3 p.m.
COULTER—After a long and painful ill

ness, borne with Christian fortitude, on 
Monday, Jan. 10, Sarah, beloved daugh
ter of William Coulter, aged 37 years and

the
Tam-

Honey Needed in Indls.
London, .Tan. 10.—To-day the Govero- 

inviited tenders for India bills to
3 months.

Funeral from her father’s residence, rear 
87 St. Davld-street, on Wednesday, Jan. 
12, at 3.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances will please ac
cept this Intimation.

PENDER—On Jan. 0, at 43 Chnrles-straet, 
Jenet Loudon Pender, aged 79 years, late 
of Glasgow, Scotland.

Funeral Thursday, 13th tost. Private. 
ROSS—On the 10th tinst.. at 26 Denlson- 

suddenly. of heart failure, Char

ment
the amount of £1,000.000 for the dis
charge of bills paya-bl# cn the 23nd. 
The stringency in money in India is so 
great it is believed gold shipments will 
l>e necessary. Special ailotmcmits of 
telegraphic transfers on Bombay were 
made totday mt 10 l-2d per rupee.

So great is the urgency for money in 
India that the India Council is consid
ering plans to increase the supply of 

In order to facilitate the

Turning to China, Mr. Balfour said Bri
tish interests there were commercial and 
not territorial. Except as a base for pos
sible wai like operations, tne territory would 
be a dlsadvnaftMte. because It would In
volve responjpPH$Ajind expense to money 
and men. Hé dilated upon the fact that 
“the « xtent of out- trade In China gives us 
a spr vial claim-;to prevent her pursuing a 
policy that would discourage trade," and 
added, “but the deepest traditions of our 
policy preclude tie from using any trading 
privileges as a weapon to exclude our riv
als. If we ask freedom of trade. It is not 
for England alone, bat for the whole 
world."

There was no objection, said Mr. 
Balfour, in conclusion, to Russia hav
ing an ® Ice-free port, provided Eng
land was not excluded, but the 
Government would do its utmost to prevent 
China yielding to foreign pressure to make 
regulations adverse to Great Britain or 
“auy Improbable but possible attempt to 
dot the coast of China with foreign sta
tions by protectionist countries who would 
raise customs or other barriers to our 
trade."

The burden of the whole declaration was 
that England’s policy to China is for the 
benefit of the world at large.

, A* Regard* I'orrn.
London, Jan. 11.—According to n special 

deepateh from Shanghai, It is said there 
that the agreement between England, Ja
pan and Uu'isla. wûth respect to Corea in
volves a 'restoration of the status quo an to 
and the rednstat</ment of Mr. McL 
Brown as Chief Comiulfwlomer of Customs, 
with a Rues km (\rmr,ule«Ioner at Gensnn, 
the port of Broughton Bay o-n the east 
coast, and a Japanese C/om-mlss-loner at i?’u- 
snn, to the extreme southeast.

Sir Robert Hart, Director of the Chinese 
Imperial Maifthne Customs. Is negotiating 
with the Chinese Government for a loan. 
The Emperor took the negotiations nwiv 
from the Tsimg LI Yamen (Board of For
eign Affairs) to disgust at the previous 
failures.

currency.
operation of issuing silver coin against 
geld deposits at the rate of lfld per 
rupee and to save the time and expense 
involved in the remittance of gold to 
India, it is said the Council will re
ceive, on behalf of the Indian banks 
or merchants in London, gold for dez>>- * 
sit in the Bank of England, against 
which sorders cr transfers will enable 
silver coin to be drawn from the In
dian currency depart immts.

avenue,
lotte Ross, second daughter of the late 
J. J. Ross, D.P.O., London, Ont., in herO'avy

••The Slater Hockey Shoe,” 89 King 
West. 36th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, 12th Inst. ; pri-
fiudbuiy,
by the town <ouncU 
the construction of the Sudbury road on 
the ground that it would open up to great
er activity the nickel indues and make pos
sible the ‘successful operation of nickel re- 
flneiios at such points as Toronto and Ham
ilton. He argued that a greater area of 
fine timber would be opened up by the 
Rudluiry rente than by either the North 
Bay or Mlssanabie route. He said that 
the one nickel company working r.t Sudbury 
paid out $20,000 a month in wages. 
the new .road refineries would soon be erect-

read a st.ro:

Telephone 2682. E. Burlier A Co., 34 Ffonl 
street W„ 1er np-lo date printing, quick 
and iieal. Popular prices.

vate.

Keep a Vial of Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
In the House-It will save suffering. 
Druggists sell II.Suitable Picture Framing,

One of the choicest and newest lines of 
picture framing In the city can be found 
at A H. Young's, 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods.

Cloudy and Cold.
Mlnlmlm and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops. 2—16; Edmonton, zero-34; Win
nipeg, 28 below—2 below; Parry Bound, 18— 
30; Ottawa, 4—30; Quebec, 4—20; Halifax, 
16^-34; Calgary, 6 below—30; Qu’Appelle, 10 
below—6; Port Arthur, 10 below—2; Tor 
ronto, 22—40; Montreal, 10-28; Chatham,
ZCpttOBS: Strong easterly winds; cloudy 
and cold, with a light snowfall at most 
places. _________.

Oak Hall, clothiers, are selling boys’ 
suits ait windfall price but hand-picked 
quality.

THE QUEEN'S DECISION.246
Pember’s Vapor, Bnsslsn aud Turkish 

Baths, 127 and I2U Yonge. Old Pal see si Kew so be Made a Museum— 
Kensington Palace lo bs Opened.

London, Jan. 10.—The Queen lias de
cided to convert the old palace at Kow, 
near the Botanic Gardens, into a pul* 
lie museum. The ata.te looms of Ken
sington Palace, including the famous 
banqueting hail decorated by Sir Chris
topher Wren, all of which have been 
doted and unoccupied since 1760, are 
to be restored and thrown open to tha 
public.

“Salaria” Ceylon Tea is delicious.
vd

Mr. W. H. Bennett, M.P., repr-esenttog 
•tihe town trf Barrie, came to say that the 
ln.tpret?t6 o-f the County of Slmcoe were nil 
in favor of the proposed road. A note of 
warning was found lu the fact that Moot- 
ami eonmurciai travelers were seen to-r.ny 
in the northern towns of Ontario as often 
as travelers Irr-m Toronto.

Mr. Tlnoimis Crawford, M.L.A., thought 
that Toronto had been a bit dovv In tii)!»
Jnettrr. and said that he Iwpod the Govern
ment would act on -the request of the de-pvt«ir?mi.

Dr. Menchnm spoke in the same line.
4 Third Moule.

Mr. J. Lockhart Gordon championed a 
rente from Hallburton north to Mattawa 
on the Ottawa, and tiience partly through 
Quebec Province to James Bay.

Kx-Ald. Scott denied that the Mlssanabie 
scheme was a Sault Ste. Marie scheme. It 
Jos a Toronto scheme. He next objected 
to Mr. J. Lockhart Gordon's proposition.
It was too far east, he maintained. He 
championed the Mlssanabie route ns the 
Zeortest and cheapest. lit? agreed that the 
connecting of the ('. P. R. with James Bay porury 
would be# the first thing undertaken. Two «tantly.

Dr. Cornelius Herz of 
scandal fame has made a qJalm through a 
Washington legal firm for five million dol
lars against the French Government for 
confiscation of his property and persecu
tion In connection with the scandal trial 
In Parts and extradition proceedings which 
followed.

Panama Canal One Million Envelopes.
They are more than we care to keep to 

stock, and in order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door +o 
The World Office.

The Sinter Shoe ran be purchased only 
at The Slater Shoe Store. 80 King Weil.

All the I’Aperi Approve.
The morning paper editorials of all 

shades of political opinion express great 
satisfaction at Mr. Balfour’s exposition of 
the principles guiding the Government’s 
policy Is the far east, but they complain of 
the absence of definite statements.

The Morning Post says: “A great Min
ister x)n a great occasion has only whetted 
the appetite of a people ready to give him 
a large and generdus vote of confidence."

The Dally News says Mr. Balfour’s ex
position of Lord sSalisbury’s policy Is ex
cellent in Intention, anrl the only fear Is 
that the execution may fall short of the In
tention. With reference to The New York 
Times’ expression of regret that lack of 
appetite has succeeded to England's tradi
tion a.l earth hunger. The Dally News says:

“Such regrets in an American journal are 
piquant Indeed. But our American friends 
need not be uneasy. Our Interests, which 
ace identical with theirs, can be prltected 
In China by other means than territorial 
annexation."
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Year Friends Like Mon.eon. \

LnReview lintel.
Farties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. ~.nner 
C to 8 p.m.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
eo.1, lasting and sweet ______ Two Noted Men Heed.

London, Jim. 10.— Sir Charles Hutton 
Gregory, the well-known engineer and 
a former President of the Institution 
at Civil Engineers, is dead.

Mr- Henry Stacy Marks, the pamteï 
and honorary retired academician, is 
dead.

Steamship Movements.Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tohneeo. High grade, popular price. 
Try IL

From
New York ................. Havre

AtJan. 10.
La Bretagne... 
Kaiser Willi dm

240
Gibraltar «. . .New York 

..Oporto..................New York
ItAsk your grocer for “Saluda" Ceylon 

Tea.Grand * Toy’s Snap*.
$1, *1. $1. $1, $1. «-Letter books. If It 

Is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Oevenum.......
Knfser Wil. der 

Grosse...
Obdam ....
Peruvian..
Furnessla........... New York
Barcelona

..........Southampton . .New York
....... Rotterdam . New York

. .Glasgow
.. .Glasgow

. .Halifax 
....Halifax

The Sluter 8b«e can be perchaeed only 
at The Sinter Shoe Store. 89 King Went. D. M. Blackwood of Winnipeg Is at the 

Arlington.
Mlhs M. Lloyd of Butt*, Eng., Is stopping 

attihe Arlington.

New York
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a tem- 

tilllng and stops toothache in- 
Price lOc

Manchester . 
Lake Huron........Liverpool ...

wo» living 
the separation,

?

-

t

The Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

RADNOR
Empress of Table Waters
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iFINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
OTOCK BROKER, ne.

£ SMTTH.CMemher, Torôeio'btoc^Ejroâsnra

Dealers In Uovvimnunl, Municipal, lLuv 
way. Cur Trust, und Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London, tHug.i, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange, bought 
and sold on commission.

F.. B. Osins,

STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO. ^
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone IIS.

R.D.Fisher&Co. j
Brokers,

10 Jones Building, Corner King and Yongm 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain "1 

and Provisions bought and solo on | 
Commission for cash or on margin, 

wires to leadingDirect private
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1M6

WHFAT AND STOCKS
About first January we Issue onr animal ‘Î 

pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statls- -I 
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive prl- 
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele- 3 
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Co., brok
ers. 12 King-street east.

JOHN MACOUN, I
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO ^
Phone 2930. 136

R, H. TEMPLE,
Member Tor en to Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
■Money to loem.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto SiBck Excusa go

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell.stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

19 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

C# Ce BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks trooght and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY W1CKS0N,

■
I

Tel. 2967.

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to QV4C. 

pThiekens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c tb 6oc. 
ronsipnmentti solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

R. R. ! HOLT,
GRAIN ASD COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Boom 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
ionge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

AGEXTS WANTED 
n every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put un in one-pound lead packagea 

. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account. Four 
icd a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
sepcsits. Collections promptly made. Money 
oaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

8633,100
193,416

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

De lit ai» u tie co.. ui.
136 "8 Church-etreet.

OCKEY
SKATES,

STICKS,
PUCKS.

ICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

orner King and Victoria-streets,
T o-onto.

t
Offloe-

03 Front Street West,
cl. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto»
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Toronto LOST.
I

$25
Spadina, a diamond ring, finder please re- 1 
turn to secretary of T.A.C. and get above 
reward.

loraiii imm[.Ei[,EBiii*$EXCLUSIVELY CENTLEWIEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR GeneralAnd Safa 
Deposit 

Vaults

,f z
r

iii
TERRIER DOQnn.avonna

-r OST-BEDL 
I J Reward atTrusts Co.Bill to Provide for Garnishment of Were Elected Controllers at Yester

day’s Inaugural Meeting.
;llTTLE

IVER
PILLS

IStMkMlvm PAIK le ST AMT*» 
TNI BURT * PACKARD

X Do yon know thal 
the Lending Shoes 
of the World are the 

BURT * PACKARD

Civil Servants’ Salaries FEBSONAL.Cor. longe end Colborne-ets.. l
CAPITAL ............................ ...................**2.000
RESERVE FUND............................... -toV-<77

.e-KssFEI's
AGENT, ete.. and for the falthtnl pertorm- 
ance of such duties Its capital and surplus
# Alflasecurltles and trust investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 

COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
ANDPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

“Korrect Shape."I rWWVw'WWWVWViM
/ TAOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 

IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Plyns 
Manager. forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit. 'V 
ore. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for 9. T. Railway 
svslem. Office, Medlcnl Council Building. I 
1C7 Bay street, Toronto.

1 I »

“ERECT UPE" SHOES? The Customary Fleed of Helices ef Mellon 
—The Meyer’s Inaugural Address-The 
Chairmen ef Cemmlltees Elected—The 
Aqueduct Again-Appointment ef High 
School Trnslees Deferred - Proceedings 
at Ihe Opening Meeting.

Third Headings—The Election Act—Com
mitting to Jall-Twe Mere Government 
Measnres — Bills In Committee— Scar- 
bore’ Kail way-Toronto City Kill-En
quiries ef the tievernmenl -Nates ef the 
Sense.

In the Legislature yesterday afternoon 
the Attorney-General Introduced a bill, en
titled "An Act to provide for the garnish
ment of salaries of . civil servant»,’’ It re
fers to all servants employed at the seat 
of government In Toronto and to all Gov
ernment employes In connection with the 

,1 courts mentioned In section 32 of the On
tario Public Service Act, I. e., employes nt 
Osgoode Hall. From the point of view of the 

I civil servant, the Act dois not bear so hard 
on them as It might have done, tor It Is 

. not retroactive hi Its effect—In other words, 
■ . .. „ . It does not reter to deots heretofore ln-
müveSTÏ.ÜfSJs.Pay Act- It I* enrred, but rather gives the official a new 

*5* **** * O»? Alliance | starting point.
* a*tac*ce* by those who, Thc i>lli provides that where any debt or

_ _SJESLfT JS'eS?aTe, break down all money demand, other than a claim for
saregnairds of the weekly day of rest. damages. Is owing to any party from snub

Si. George’s Merle!) Meeting. civil servant, the creditor may garnishee
The Kith annual meeting of St Geonre’» wages owing him from the Government by 

Society was held this evening. Satisfactory f!rvl.ng ,n.otluc thc Provincial Treasurer, 
reports were preeent-d and tûe Assistant Treasurer or some other offl-f looted: ««»» Tïwkttt Senf n? ^ appointed to receive such notice. If 
F. B. Roes and 8 C Mowtmm vh^nrSd the creditor's claim Is a judgment the 
dents; C. D. lUnâford .Smîtorv Treasurer shall retain sufficient of the
Thomas Mo),» and ^ moneys owing the civil servant to pay off
ed to the Management Committee W the claim, and pay such amount to the

... -VT : court autnorltles entltied to receive It.
•>»»<■ Liberals Rewarded. Where the claim is not a Judgment, a gar-

The vacancies in the Custom House have nlshment notice shall be served on the em- 
not remained long unfilled, and three thor- Ploye, ns well as on the Treasurer, amt 
ough-golng Liberals get rewards for party ln case of a dispute notice, he (thc tmployei 
work. must serve a notice of such dispute on the

D. R. Gibson, secretary of the Liberal As- Provincial Treasurer within ten days. It 
soclatlon, gets an express clerkship at *600- no disputing notice Is filed the Treasurer 
Thomas MeCallum will be Invoice eJerkst nu>.v Pay the money needed to satisfy the $600, and ti. A. MeCnUy win ^et the same creditor's claim. It such notice of dispute 
salary for filling Harry Gray’s old plaie 18 not ulcd. the Treasurer may, with the 
The vacancies were formerly filled by consent of all parties, determine the rights 
Tories. 1 ' I of the case and pay over the money nc-

„__ - oordingly, or he may call upon the creditor
now Those Convicts Gel Away. to bring an action to recover the amount. 

Lou Lawrence, who escaped from King- The flat of the Attorney-General Is 
ston Penitentiary last November and was needed to bring an action under this Act 
captnred on Saturday by a posse of con- against the Government or the Treasurer, 
stables in Waterdown, was taken back to Tne Act only applies to debts over $25, and 
the Penitentiary by Deputy Warden then to only the excess, nor does It have 
O'Leary this morning. Lawrence to telling effect ln cases where the sum owing by the 
the story of how he escaped, said that he Government to the servant does not ex- 
asked leave, with another convict named ceed $25 and then It shall have effect only 
Ireburn, to go to thc lavatory. It was dark as regards the excess. The Act was reed 
and nnder an overpowering impulse to get a Hme:. , . . _ _ _ ,
away they placed two boards lying at hand Don. J. M. Gibson J*?
one on top of the other and climbed over reat*4.a, ^r8t„ a bill respecting iacor-
the prison wall. They made for the railway Porate*l townships, 
track and got Into a box car, which they Third Reading*,
if/* JSS before reaching Toronto, It was The following bills were read for the third 
day ugh t now, and they found a farmer and last time:
who was anxlons to know what the “K. P.” Respecting the Hamilton and Dundas 
each man wore on his breast meant. He Railway Company, 
was Informed that ,the initials stood for Respecting the Sisters of St. Joseph for 
Karl Patterson of Detroit, who had en- l the Diocese of Toronto, ln Upper Canada, 
gaged them for the Klondike. The pair To Incorporate the Ottawa Stock Ex- 
carae to Burlington, where Lawrence re
mained, while his companion went on to 
Detroit and fedl into the clutches of the ton.
law. I Respecting the Revised Statutes of On

tario, 1807.

« »
«fr

Their new styles and shapes are 
always copied by the leading manu
facturers of the United Stales. So you 
see we are somewhat ahead of all 
others.

Sole agent for Burt & Parkard’s 
World Famous “ Korrect Shape” 
Shoes.

SICK HEADACHE»m TEACHER* WANTED.
! » Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A 5SISTANT FEMALE TEACHER FOR 

S.S. No. 10 Scarboro. Duties begin 
Jim. 17. State qualifications ami salary. „n. 
ply Immediately Geo. Taylor, Jr., Soarfcoro ! 
Junction, Out.

4 “The King Is dead! Long live the Ktng!”
The pompous ceremony which at once wrote 
"finis" under all that pertained to the City 
Connell of 1807, and ushered In thc Board 
of 1806, took place at the Pavilion yester
day morning. The function was attended I ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
by a very large gathering, in which the | Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ladles largely predominated. In all the i Regulate thc Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
splendor of Russian blouse and sky-scrsplng
headgear, a galaxy of the fair sex adorned wITltllB P«!« SlYIQll ErQ80«
the galleries and thronged the platform. The | Small PrlCOe * *
position of any particular aldermen on any 
public issue was not so much of interest to 
them. They had come <o criticise the per- street, so as to afford transport aocomiano- 
eonai appearance of the municipal represen- dation to the large number ot people travei- 
tatives, and a flutter of excitement would ing by boat to the Islumi, as well as to 
ensue when a handsome ciyic father would the Various points on Lake Oniairto. 1 

The attention of the male persuasion think, however, that provision should only 
was more directly centred on the sub- be -made for that portion of the work w-nicn 
elections to positions of aldermanic trust, would, carry the railway^lines from kora- 
Aid. Hallam on this occasion, as on all street to the foot of Yottge-stret^ liie 
others, took a leading part. It was he who Engineering Dot^rhnent eettooeAesttml tMs 
had supervised the decoration ot the In- ! portion °t the work Mn be compl d_ 
nnguratlon hall, and to his taste and loyalty tbcimmoif l5f!E5Îy,mî: nreeetvt
was due thc credit tor the magnlflcenc* of that It be canted out.during the P

S&ïiïMSS UÏMÊ;
otovregre,h,end.ta8gTaMhne7r Ml ¥£ £ «^llL ^ecm^t proh^lto the

sa wssm aafcuK gS£S»9S3Bmt^^nlStir^TS^riVt^sun'.^my

beauty of flags, flowers and women. I ther(? |g jvI‘fple lor tbi» being done
As the newly-elected Council filed In In or, thout any expenditure for new cribbing 

Prince Alberts and morning coats in con- Lnd fluing,7except neajgthe foot of York- 
ples to assume their seats upon the raised itrec.t wdere a small arruoimt of work of 
temporary platform In the centre of the that would ^ ncoeeeary.
ground floor, each and all provoked app.ause i ndtjr(1^ j, veiy nozi-comandttal on the
from admirers present, ln this respect ex- md)jeet of street improvement. The Mayor 
champion A1Æ Hanlan’s honors were sec- 8lmply reiterated his complaint about the 
ond only to those of the Mayor, who, upon coojition o< sidewalks and roadways, "and 
entering, was received most cordially. I tlie relation of the local improvement ays- 

After Rev. A. H. Baldwin had Invoked tem thereto," end reoominrôds Immediate 
the divine blessing on the city and the work action, 
of lta rulers for'the ensuing year, the dedar- to conclusion the Inaugural speech todebes 
allons of office and the roll-call having pre- very lightly upon the "SL Lawrence Mar 
vlously been subscribed to. Mayor 8haw, I get" problem and upon "the new city bulid- 
npon rising to deliver his Inaugural àd- lugs." Of these thc Maycc simply said: 
dress, rectlved additional acclaim. "The subject of the proposed remodelling

After congratulating his colleagues of gt. Lawrence Market will be presented 
upon their election and thanking the citl- for your dSnalderation," and "I air. glad to 
sens. His Worship proceeded with a re- think the new city buildings will be com- • 
sumé of the present conditions of civic at- pieted and ready for use - ond occupation 
fairs and his propositions for their better- during the present year." 
ment. Attention was first called to the The Mayor sat down amid more manlfes- 
gratifylng condition of civic finances; to the tarions of favor. Stillness then reigned 
fact that the civic debt of $16,856,676 on among the spectators. Suspense and anx- 
Dec. 31. 1806, had been reduced by $445,- iety troubled the circle of the "elect." The 
554.36 during the past year; that $3,756,- order, "Election of Board of Control," was 
293.84 ot the $4,057,476.51 debentures ma- I taken up, "Communications" and "l’re- 
turing ln the next five years would be paid seating Petitions” having been postponed 
on anrmg that time; and "the high fliian- till the afternoon, so that the spectatorlal 
rial credit of the city In the money markets Interest should not lag. After frequent 
of the world ’’ ebullitions of "Mr. Mayor! Aid. Hallam

Then the address dealt with two of thc Anally mined His Worship's ear, and nom- 
moat important issues before the people of j th^ wb?iS d d *orrJ « „of
this city to-day, headed “Railway Enter- Control vis.; Aid. Bums, Davies Uowan- 
prises" and “Cheap Power," respectively. I?6*1» . “• .̂
°The*attentîon*of the° ri^en's'L of l.te h“re'o&XUll ÏS5

t“f.^S>y‘ff Mcffunn,,?>hUtwî?hdbrewdlatrlbUtedto0/0w1?hl^^nr^en, }natheaM”t an!61?» «I «« ballri for a seat at ihe Board 
lng with her progress In the past, and is L.ontrol Burns 1Q Davlea 2,
to maintain her poeltlwu amongst rite dries GowaBlock 8_ R H Graham 8, Hubbard
mulî^driençtned' througro^rrity”11™ I 6- Saundere T’ toePPard 8' Les" .

Of late the trend ot trade had been remote Ald- Burna_ Hubbard and Leslie were de- "
from our borders, and it rests wltb us all ciare(j controllers, and the spectatoii 
to see how we can bring about a remedy. In I ctiCere(i
the forefront stand the projects for rail- The Striking Committee returned with 
way communication between here and I the following draft:
James’ Bay. ■ Legislation—Aid. Frankland, Richardson.

The Importance to Toronto of the npw_ I Hallam, Davies, MeMurrlch. Saunders, 
fields of enterprise which would be opened Burns, Hanlan, Dunn, R. H. Graham, 
by the construction of such additional lines I Gynd. Bowman.
Is shown by the fact that a large députa- Works—Aid. Frame, Richardson, I.amb, 
tlon ot our prominent business men have Bryce, Saunders, Score. Hubbard, Crane, 
arranged to meet the members of the On- I Woods. Denison, Gowanlock, J. J. Grit- 
tario Government this evening to present | ham.
for their consideration the desirability of I Property—Aid. Frame, Leslie,
Govrnmcnt aid. I Bryce, McMurricb. Sheppard, Bums,

It Is evident that when the question of Ian, Dunn, Denison, Bowman, J. J.
"Cheap Power” comes up, the Aqueduct I ham.
will receive bnt little consideration at His I hire and Light—Aid. Frankland, Davies, 
Worship's hands. His election must have I Sheppard, Hubbard, Dunn, Gowanlock. 
emboldened him to say that "a cheap sup I Parks and Gardens—Aid. Leslie, Hallam, 
ply of power Is one of the most lmportau! Score Crane, B. H Graham, Lynd, 
factors to developing manufacturing enter Exhibition»—Aid. Leslie, Hallam. Score,
prises. We may, therefore, expect that. In Çra“e>.R- Graham, Lynd, Sheppard, J. 
addition to offers of cheap power from local I J. Graham Woods.
sources, we shall have competition for the Sh”Hy after noon the new Connell, with delivery ofpower wholesale by power com] 0Lcdvvlcn,fu^r5lee’ the, w„ho,le
contract"briwren^them^nd tolrity”' wh"r7theya^e5°dlnrTl,7<1me

“I may here «ay that I trust the time of “^côuncH^hai^- &t 8 ° Cl°Ck In
the Connell will not be taken up with the Cùe council Chamber, 
consideration of visionary schemes, which, < fcainwea ef Cewmliiees.
besides being a waste of time, have had no I The commtttees, with the Mayor pree'd* 
little share In deterring bona fide companies jng, severally elected chairmen for the 
from negotiating with us.’* . - year as follows:

ln his dlyqnl' lition on "Mauaifacturmig in- Legislation and Reception, Aid. Lynd; 
dustrks,” tine Mayor took occasion to soy works, Aid; Saunders, Property, Aid. 
that "the Council has ln the person of the I Dunn; Fire and Light, Aid. Sneppard; 
Assessment Commis loner an energetic ana Parks and Gardens, Aid. Hailam; Extiibl- 
vfSclent official," who teas charged tlon. Aid. Woods. With the exception.'of
the dnty of attracting Aid. Lynd and Aid. Woods the cnalrmen
tinning, he refers ^cthe' «eneral advu”tag« were elected unanimously. There was a 
both to employer and f?L | close run for the Legislation chairmanship,P”'»"* f Aid. MeMurrlch 6

empttons, cheap water, etc., but depJore» The followlng representative app.lnt-
“Tthblk^^d'he “a determined effort meuts were made by ballot of Council: shoLd^’ma^to^prraalMi^r tiTe L^s , Toth.; Harbor Trust-Aid. Hanlan and J.

S; 2S55ÎÏÏS. S'Mr* jolgVictoria Industrie School Board:
It would then be ln order for the mtepay .B^”]“‘i41'11^culs<>11’
era to consider the advisability of adopt- Gavles, J. J. Graham and t rankland. 
lng the methods used by the smaller mimlri- To the Public Library Board—Judge Mè- 
palitlos. The question Is one of vast leu Duognll.
poifance to our city, and will dcmssid yom To the Local Board of Health—Aid. Crane, 
first consideration. Saunders and Lamb for full term, and Aid.

Touching upon the subject of waterworks, Lynd in unexpired term of Aid. J. J. G ra
the Mayor referred to the Engineer’s state-1 ham. 
ment that "50 per cent, ot the total water To
pumped runs to waste," that the waste has manic Representatives: Aid. Hallam, Da- 
no "useful effect In flushing sower»," and vies, Crane. Edlcntlonal Representatives: 
that thc unnecessary expense Is augmented Prof. Galbraith, Dr. R. B. Orr. Mannfne- 
by damage from washouts. He had been lurers’ Representative: Mr. F. B. l’olson. 
osswed by the Engineer that IB,000,000 gal Mr. Hugh McMath was defeated by Messrs. 
Ions per day wai sufficient, whereas dining Galbraith and Orr, and Mr. J. J. Ward by 
the year tne average had been 18,000,000 Mr. Poison. Prof. Galbraith’s election was 
gallons. He hoped to check this waste dur- practically unanimous, 
lng the coming year and thereby reduce The directorships ot the various railways 
water rates. In connection wtlh this at I involved a pass for the year, and accord- 
proposed to Improve the system of deposit- |ngiy there was a general scramble. Aid. 
lng the sewage Into the bay and lake In crane succeeded to winning the plum con 
f«me way, either by chemical purification „ecte(t with the Credit Valley Railway.
<x> by some other treatment, whlca would Ajd Gowanlock was nominated as city dl-
render the affluent harmlc-s. ___ I rector on the Toronto, UiVfc,& Bruce, but

Jî?»t?a-Prî5«l» declined, saying that be <*not desire to
of carrying the Intake water of the lake a sinecure and belong topi Board of Dl-

th6rectors, when he was nev* notified of a 
y®*1' Hmeeting. Aid. Sheppard was then elected, 
was and^ stcps tOTrardi catty log but when a contest for directorship of the

He favors thi^ch^ to fiU to' Harbor- I 0ntarl° & Quebec L,ne Ci,me UP between 

and would pay the $35,000 cost of
and crib work by appropriating tin , - .___ . „

which It is estimated would be saved
«■Dually In haulage expenses to paying for IToperty. Aid. Dunn pointed to Aid. Shep- 
thls work. nard as chairman of Fire and Light for his

The Mayor also advocate» embarkntloc 1 precedent, and Ala. Sheppard withdrew In 
on the project of "extension of Street Rail favor of Aid. Davies, who accepted his 
way service to i.'lty dock." He sold: place as director on the Toronto, Grey &

Noiw that the railway tracks have beer. Bruce. The race between Aid. Dunn and 
laid on the York-street bridge, I think stew Frankland for the directorship 
should at once be taken to continue the tarlo & Quebec Railway resuite 
street railway service over the bridge and of 13 to 12 ln favor of Aid. Dunn. Aid. 
along Lake-street to the foot of Yonge- Bryce was elected representative on the Ul-

rectorale of the northern division of the 
" G.T.R.

GBINANE’S— ONLY KING ST. STOKE, S DOORS FROM YONGE ST. A

JOHN GUINANE LSÏE GUINANE BROS, f
IB Kina St. "Wee*. |

ill II They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- *Open Till 10 r.m. WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—AN OUTDOOR INVALID'S 
VV chair. State price. Box 6, World 

Office, Hamilton.

J. We LANOIWUIR
Managing Director.■ 24
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Stocktaking

Bargains

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> I CYC LES TAKEN D O WN, B É A1 tï X Og 
X> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for wlnteri 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

L:
■

enter.
VETERINARY.

NTAltlO VETE HILARY GOLLKGB, 
IJmlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 1 

Canada. Affiliated with the Unlveralty of 
Toronto. Session begins In October. S

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUIL • 
JC . geom 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases ordogs. Telephone 14..

oWhich Mayor Colquhoun Delivered to 
the New City Council.

134 King St. East,
Opposite the Market.m

180 pounds pure Golden Coffee, 
20 cents a

28 poun 
fee, 25 cents a pound.

29 pounds Cucuta Coffee, 30 
cents a pound.

46 pounds Mocha and Java Cof
fee, 35 cents a pound.

When we say “ Pure” we mean 
Coffee and nothing else.

SPECIAL.
165 packages peerless Washing 

Compound, jegular 7 cents, now 5 
cents a package.
Please Note Prices—Won't Appear 

Again.

apound.
ds choicest Golden Cof-

!fl Be Recommends Maeedsi
Block Pavements, Election ef Aldermen 
for From #ae «e Three Tears, Wants 
Permanent Assessers and Deesa’t Waal 
a Beard efOnlrel-AHe Weals to Make 
It Easy 1er People to Get late Ike city 
—Geaeral News.

I# Replace
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGR—
A Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses. 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu. ■ 
cl pel.

■
Ml

■i

. ,1 SOLICITORS OP FATBITS.
Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The city’s 

brand new Council heJd Its Inaugural meet
ing this morning, the chamber being filled 
with citisens. The Mayor's message was a 
thoughtful one and full of live matter. It 
recommends the advisability of replacing 
the present block pavement with macadam, 
the election of aldermen for terms of from 
1 to 3 years; proposes the appointment of 
two permanent assessors instead of seven 
for a portion of each year, and suggests 
•pedal legislation to enairie projected ra
dial roads to reach thc centre of the city. 
EThe Mayor had been ln favor of the ap
pointment of a Board of Control, but its 
tendency to “a one-man power” In Toronto 
had, he said, disabused him of the Idea. In 
Its place, however, he suggests the tri
weekly conferences of the chairmen of the 
Various committees, with salary.

The L*r4'> Day Acs.
Aid. Carscallen drew attention to the very 

Berious effect, which the amendments to 
the Lord’s Day Act, if passed by the Gov
ernment, would exercise upon the commer
cial and Industrial Interests of the city. 
It meant the crippling of the smelting 
works and of nearly erfciy factory in thc 
city. The following resolution, moved by 
Aid. Carscallen and Lfster, was passed 
unanimously:

“The attention of this-,Connell having 
been drawn to the proposed amendments 
to the Lord’s Day Act, and to the far- 
reaching nature of some of Its provisions, 
this Council desires to express the hope 
that there will be no hasty legislation and 
the many Interests affected will be care
fully considered, and that this city shall 
not be deprived of the benefit gnd con
venience of the Sunday street railway ser
vice which It has enjoyed for so many
^^tcopy will be sen. to* the Attorney-Gen
eral aiid a committee will follow it up. A 
very large deputation of Hamiltonians, 
nine-tenths of whom are against the bill, 
leave for Toronto to-morrow morning.

4.rn$i«l Trunk Fournir J.
At the request of a large deputation of 

Citizens, a city committee will wait upon 
General Manager HaWys of the Grand 
Trunk, with a view to retain in operation, 
lf possible, ln Hamilton, the general foun
dry. which, It Is understood, the railway 
Is talking ot moving to Montreal. The 
committee will have the backing of Do
minion members Wood and McPherson.

Radial Hoad*» Mead *»fllr.e.
Aid. Findlay brought up the question of 

the advertised Intention of the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Railway to apply for legis
lation to move its head office from the 
city to the village of Burlington. An ml 
was placed in u<> city paper, but only in 
The Burlington Record. The alderman at} 1- 
ed it bad taste, and will prevent it if po»- 
Bible. The Intended move Is being made to 
get lower taxation.

‘Tie Slate Went Tkrongb.
The slate drawn dp by til» aldermanic 

caucus went through without n break to
night. A fierce ru«h was made by oppon
ents when It came to appointing a member 
of the Court of Herb ion. The name of 
William Oavemngh carried, but amendmCTts 
breposed J. O’Brien, J. H. TMden, R. Gnf- 
neb J. J. Mason, T. H. Pratt, ex-Mayor 
Blaicher. ’The committee chairman 
Finance, H. OatwcaUen: Board of Works, A. 
Ihnm; Fire and Water, A. Ha.nua.ford; 
Bowers, M. Ten Tyck; Refuge, J. MacLeod; 
Markets, W. M«Andrews; Parks, J. Donald; 
Court House, W. Montague.

R. Griffith and J. C. BalIlgam were ap- 
nted to the Board of Heal till ; J. Kenrlon, 

-ree Library Board, and A. Turner and Dr. 
Shaw, Collegiate Institute Trustees.

The monthly shoot at live birds of the 
Hamilton Gun Chub wns won today by E. 
R. Wtng 10. J. Crooks 9. T. Crooks, H. Gra
ham, A. Smith and G. Stroud 8 each.

One Church Out of Debt.
*nie annual financial statement of the Cen- 

tr«4, Preflbyteirlau Church submitted to- 
tblgh-t, shows no JlaiblHt.ies and n ca«h bni- 
Bnce of *301. J. Bell. W. A. Wood, George 
Ross and W. H. HIM were elected to the 
Board of Managers and J. B. Falrgrlcve

•Of N| IDOUT AND MÀYBEB-103 BAY- M 
Foreign Members ot 
e of Patent Agents, 

England; patent pamplllet free. John Q. 
Rlnoiit, Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

street. Toronto, 
the Chartered Institute

I
r 1

LAND SURVEYORS.
TYNWIN, POSTER, MURPHY * ES- U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rich mon d-s tree te.
1336.

TcL

DO NOT 
THINK

PHRENOLOGY.

llfl T)ROF. A. H. WELCH, P. A. I. P„ 
_L Canada's Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture ln the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenne and Ceril-street, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jan. 10, 11 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent's, Jewelers.

6

"pit!
f
■

^Relating to the City Hospital of Hamll-
i1" you have seem all the Elegant 

Diamond, Buby and Opal Rings In 
the city if you have not examin
ed the stock of—

.4 Ministerial AtMelaMsn. .
At the Ministerial Association's semi- The Eledlen Act.

monthly meeting this afternoon Rev. Mr. I The Attorney-General e bill to amend the 
Barker read a paper on “Sin,” and a gen- Election Act passed the committee stage 
eraJ discussion followe* A request from after beftig amended so as to remove tie 
the Prisoners’ Aid Society that Sunday, polling division at Jack Hah from East 
Jan. 16, be observed as “Prison Sunday * I Algoma and add It to W est Algoma for eiecr 
In the churches ln Hamilton, was refused. Gon purposes. ..

, In committee the House took up Mr.
VDO.CM Fries.!» Wes Tkelr ta»e. Hareourt's bill reeiiectlng the sale of pat

The Canadian Order, of Cho^n Friends ent medicines and ot alcohol for the pur- 
have won their case to the insurance suit poses of the arts and manufactures. It 
in which the society has been made the passed the committee stage with minor 
defendant by W. A. Hoefner. Justice Rob- amendmeuts. 
vrtsou held that the registered laws of the 
order could not be varied by any officer 
of the society. The action, however, Is 
dismissed without costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■

TT 8. MAUa. ISSUER OF MABBIAGB 
rl, Licenses. 6 Xoronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streeL

The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MIIvIv,*

446 YONCE STREET »• 
OPPOSITE CO LLECE STREET.

It is 4 pleasure to show goods.

FINANCIAL.
\M~ ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY | ill —lowest rates. Mvdart-n, Macdonald, i 1 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Totonto-etreet. To. . 
sente.
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
jj vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yongof touimlillng l# Jail.

The Prcinder’s bill retotimg to judgment 
summonses and other matters passedL tlie 
committee stage. As explained before In 

urattam t aider le ill. I these columns it cuntaHa the power of Dlvt-
The executive meeting of the Ladles* Hla- I «on Court judges to commit judgment deb- 

torical Society was postponed this after- tors to jail. Sub-section 5 of the measure 
non on account of the absence of President reads: “If It aippetirs that the judgment 
Mrs. Galder through the Illness from pneu- I debtor had, when or since judgment was oib- 
monia of her son Graham. I tained against him, sufficient means and

ability to pey the debt or damages or costs 
recovered against him, either altogether or 

Mrs. Margaret Carney borrowed money I by the Instalments which the court to 
from a Mrs. Pentecost to enable her to run which the judgment was obtained has on- 
her milk route, but the following day Mrs. dered without depriving himself or hie 
Pentecost seized the business for herself, family of the ordinary means of living, and 
Mrs. Carney now wants $2000 damages. that he has wilfully transferred, assigned 

Thomas Meston, for many years secretary or made away with such means in order 
of the Hamilton Bridge Company, died this bo defeat the collection of the :ald judg- 
mornlng, aged 44. The funeral takes place | meut or installments the Judge may, if he 
on Wednesday.

The Heinze people have decided not to 
come to Canada at present. I which the

George Ti'uman opened the Bicycle Iim to- carries on 
night with a fit celebration. | ceeding 40 days.”

To-ntght Henry Harris, a peddler of Vic-
^jfirit^wlth Ma,reTlU& tothT^obb^ I The Attorney General', hill to aroend the 
of’joihn r°bbery | 'HorZÏ.

Ross’ bill to extend the separate represen
tation of Victoria on the Toronto University 
Senate.

The following bills were read a second 
time: The Attorney-General’s Mil to allow 
the Investment of court funds In municipal

— . -__. „ T .debentures, and the bill to amend the act
R. J. Gibson occupied the dhair rejecting the Association of Ontario Land 

at the regular meeting of the Young Lib- 1 
erals, held last evening In their club rooms , 
at Queen and Yonge-streets. Bill* m commiiiee.

Messrs. W. M. German, M.L.A., Welland; .These hills passed the committee stage: 
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A.. West Peterboro; Respecting waterworks to tfhe city of 
and J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., East Hamil- Windsor.
ton, were present and gave addresses. To Incorporate tbe Smith s FaiLIs, Rideau

The names of A. S. Savage, J. L. John- and Southern Railway, 
ston, George Smith and George Sullivan Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor and 
were proposed for membership. Amherstburg Ban way.

A letter was read from Mr. Spencer Love Respecting 
notifying the club that a meeting of the ban Railway. .
Reformers of South Toronto will be held Respecting the County of Slmcoe. 
this evening ln Temperance Hall to organ- a bytow of the town of Ool-
Ize for the coming campaign. llngwood.

The club’s annual banquet will be held at V
the Rossln House on Wednesday evening, Mbraries to police vil

lages.

It
ÏBUSINESS CARDS.

O TAMP ALBUMS, CATALOGS, STAMPS 
O in sets and packets, stationery and 
magazines of all kinds; printing at lowest 
rates. Adams, Printer and Stationer, 401 
Yonge.Ifli Lrlierai News Notes» Lamb,

Bau-
Gra-

■ IFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed curds, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, lOo Victoria-street 
240

F
dodgers.

I ■ 4=r
til

ART.

TlYK. 1. W. L. FORSTER, ABTIST-STU- 
ilL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
.uunnlng Arcade.

to be oommlt- 
the county in

thinks fit, order such party 
ted to the common Jail of

party so summonsed resides or 
business, far any period no* ex-

j

MIDWIFERY.
VirBS. BOYdT^UBSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladlee before and during accouchement; 
beet physician; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Two More Government Measnres. BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND KANDeeMK DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLESTO UNO POLITICIAN?. iTli‘1 MEDICAL.OF ALL KINDS.
•peelal Brands ef Fine

331111ara Cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Ugi 

Bowling Alley Balia, Maple Pi 
BUliard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Fhene. Ne. $18.

Three M L.S.’s Address the Liberal Clnb— 
Anneal Banque! Next Week.

Ü 246 "TxB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, ■ 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalation,.
00 College-street, Toronto.
T\ B. SPROVLK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I t verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

num Vitae
Surveyors, ni, etc.

are; 14 l'ark-sL, Tarante
LEGAL CARDS.

NT'r'ffiÜtoï^DrLCEVBABBÏSÏEB;
»|. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
King-street west. tf
V 1 AUKKS & CO.. BABBISTIC1I8, Mo- , ! 

eJ . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Me.inda-streets. Money to loan.________ _ ;

II HELP WANTED.the Chatham Olty and Sulrar-

1(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
\JLTANTED—A GOOD AGENT IN EVERY 
W locality In Canada for our teas. We 

give liberal terms and reliable goods. R. 
ti. Hayhoe & Oo., Importer» of Teas 
Coffee, 486 Church-street, Toronto.

the municipality of the town

and
TTILMEB Ic ibving. barristers, 1 &2!Cl&eet& Kllnrer^ WM.1 ,58fcthe Technical School Board-Alder-Tbe A**ocl»llen 1* Fl«»«ri*bl»c, Scarboro Railway,

The Toronto Retail Grocers' Association To the «mipriee of a good many Mr. Ger- 
niet last night in St Gcoree's Hall anil I m.3u g ball rfrgsi'dlng the lorcdito and S^si.r- 
nftcr the installation of officers the secre- M**ro BUcotrlc Railway, Light and Power 
tnry read big annual report. In which he Cc'm'p&ny was read a second time without 
showed the society to be ln a flourishing protest, 
condition. Addresses were delivered by the 
chairman, Past President J. L. Bond and 
the Incoming officers who are: President, i ^4 time:
yr: M arm Ion; vice-president, F. W. Iteepect log the town of Trenton,ISsyrr/j&xtsvt&sv smrsxsn

y Booth, Clarke, Bell, Seoales and 0t Hamilton, Limited.
8ooD' 1 Respcottng the estste o4 the l«tc Rkhard

Stubbs.
Respecting the town of Toronto Junction. 
To amend the Ditches and Water Coûtées

OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
waut the service, of a number ef 

families to do work tor us at homo. 
Good steady pay for whoie or spire 
time. The work we »end our workers 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post a, finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hsll, London, Ont. ed

H
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

on.-'bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street. Toronto; money tfi 

Arthur P. Lobb, James Baird.I (More Second BcnUlne
The following bills wer<^fa»o loon.read a se-

ind A. Kerr were re-aippolnted auditors. 
Went the Amendment* Passed.

At the unmietJ meeting of Erakine Church 
tMs evening a, resolution wars passed urging 
the Govern-meiut to paes the proposed

STORAGE.
rrrÔBÔNTÔ~STORAGË^CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—most central: loans made. TeW- 
pnone 2689.______________________________

yy ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN
ln every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fencea and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
$65 per month and exncnses, and monèy 
deposited ln any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medlcnl Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

Kell
Van

HOTELS.Drink gprurfel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

A LBION HOTEL, JABVIS-STREET. 
A. Terms, $1.90 to $1.50 a day. Take 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
souare; all conveniences., accommodation for 
3U0 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness, Proprietor._______________

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

I We’re 
| Down 

| in the 
I Mouth

A<ct. outTo amend the Agriculture and Arts Act. 
To amend the Municipal Act. This Is to 

enable municdipali ties to borrow me full 
A couple oÇ housebreakers were seen to | amount of their assessment levy.

Toronto City Bill.

Aid. Dunn and Frankland, Aid. Burgs 
pointed out that Aid. Dnnn should not ask

Minor Police Hems. square 
piling 
$7000 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
6^ make n bold attempt to rob the residence 

of Charles McHugh, 237 8alem-avenue, at
noon Saturday. They __ ^

dctectlves bave a good description I ^HesU1ii>evlaliy^to- Toronto and looks to the
'-e Queon-streot storekeeper, MTSFÆ

was yesterday acquitted of the charge of I gfneer. It also includes this clause: “The 
receiving the watch and coins stolen by nyayor of the city or town shall be, and he 
his yoang_brother, ,Brace, from Mrs. A. ti, at the request of the council of such

I city or town by a two-third» vote thereof,
ulirn fnr on dtralnct f hn mn

> B^sssmsssas
and gents'. King Scorehcve, H y slop and 
other high-grade makes to choose from 
CUnpp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

T NCANDESCBNT GAS LAMPS AND 
JL Mantles. Wholesale to Jobbers and 
agents. Canadian Patent No. 57487. Wil- 
miins & Itiller, 298 Main-street, Buffalo,

____ _____ . . Mr. Crawford esked a second reading for
'' S,01,ri‘d ?'TPr* bh. bill to amend the Mmikdpal Act. it ap- uajr.

Ü T>OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XL day house ln Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

of the On- 
d Id a vbtc

Most of our time rcpair’rg teeth 
that have been the cause of indiges
tion

Daverne, 80 Pembroke-street. 
Robert Clayton was given DICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 

JLX, King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking np house for thc winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

y or to1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■
, , , , . ,__thonlzed to sign for or against the coo

settle for a broken plate glass window 1n struction of any such local improvement 
J. D. Todd's store, Wilton-avenue. In con- work, which signature shall be counted us 
nection with the case Albert Hall and equal to one-fourth of the number entitled 
Charles Pearce were discharged. to sign the said petition and ns icp

There was nothing to prove that Ida one-fourth of the value of the !a 
Smith stole $15 from Annie Lee’s stocking benefitted by the said improvement or 
while Annie was sleeping, and Ida was dis- | work.” 
charged.

David Thompson and. Thomas Johns I bill was referred to the Municipal Commit- 
quarreled on Yonge-street over a fifteen- | tee 
cent dog and were each fined $1 and costs 
by Magistrate Miller yesterday.

Calvin Defoe was fined $2 for riding his j oond tk'm 
bicycle on the side path In Queen's Park. 1

! a week to | air
Ifs unwise -to allow enieh a condi

tion to exist—as you well know.

■ * 'k# 1 1 (Jw 1 A pleasing event took place yesterday af-
When you take Hood’s Pins. The big, old-fash when0MratJ«mesBHard-ivelI.Tformerly1of ^‘the 
loned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you aU ti I C.P.R. here, and at present with the In- 
Plcees, are not In It with Hood',. Easytotak, |

of the Board of Trade. Mr. R. H. Baird 
made the presentation, and ln well-chosen 
words referred to Mr. HardweU's popu
larity end wished him success In his new 
position. Mr. J. M. Carruthers also spoke, 
and paid a high compliment to Mr. Hird- 
well'a ability. Mr. Hardwel! replied, 
thanking those who had contributed to thc 
presentation, and expressed regret In pert- 
lug with the C.P.R.. but now that he was 
with the Intercolonial he hoped the 
-hauts w-n1'1 "-ntlnnc to n.frnnl.c him to

FOR SALE.
f1 GOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN’gUELPH 
M Gurip™P. 0°r "PP'y BOX

HOW ARE YOUR ORGANS 
of mastication? Let us examine tnem. Fresentallon si Ike Board ef Trade.resell ti 

nd to "hi TriLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANI) SHU- 
r. ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street 
Union Depot. Rates $3 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

■50cSilver Fillings .........
Gold Fillings .............
Gold Crowns ...........
Porcelain Crown» .. 
Palnloss Extraction .........

I .............$1.00 up
$5.00 
$4,00 The Attorney-General objected and the cars from

W.T ROUT FARM FOR SALE—WELL 
stocked ponds, breeding pools, bitcu-

w7ti, ^fysar&ss: vommu,iicaic
-X)

Mr. Fsrwell’s hill to amend the Wood
men’» Lien for Wages Act was read a se- 9 ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 

Speclal attention given to dining lull. 
Harper, proprietor, 216

cNew York Real
Painless Dentists M. A.K*t*s #f She Hon«f.il Lieut.Col. H. W. Skill and son of Co- 

bourg, are gnests at the Arlington.
Prof. A. H. Welch gave an Interesting 

lecture last night on “Phrenology" |n thc 
Mental Science Institute on Spadlna-avenuc.

On Sunday next the TheosoifiilHts will 
dleeesa “Science and Mysticism" at their 
HaU Hundar »ftenux>° gathering to Forum

-1

------------------------------------------ Députa tio - 'Dean the Lord’s Day Alliance
Tumors and all blood dis- and from til, vseSabbatarians will wait
orders conquered; scicntl- upon the Goveru. 1* »t 2 o’clock this af- and easy to operate, Is true 

i fle vegetable treatment ternoon. of Hood’s Pill, which are
at home. No knife or piaater. Full par | Mr. Itichaadson wan."' the Toronto and up to date In every respect

Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. »5c. C. I. Pood * Co., Lowed, Mass ,

only POle to ùtoesBtii Speffs SarsapaflU» l11" new ooeilhe. ,

GLADSTONE HOUSE,S. E. Corner Yongo and Queen- 
streets, over Impérial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8." Sundays 2 to i 
Phone 1072. Lady attendant

:CANCER *Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gladstone.ire. 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every lint. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 » dav. Turnbull smith, 
proprietor- -----

Pills /Full pa
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable I Scarboro Railway Mil aw.-seded so that the 

l 130 page book, all free. Write railway muat, botween the >«ars of 5 and 
the Abbott Myron Mason B(edlclne 8 fl-m- a™1 5 and 7 p.m., sc. ww» 'rip

1 tickets for ten osât»

toff
matter In 130
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason M- 
Co., 577 Shet bourne-street, Toronto. \ .

k

mer-
mi

1 >► A,I * 4
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A Few 
Good ( 
Cheap.

We have on hat 
high-grade hamtnu 
guns that have 1 
as samples by s<j 
ing English and 
makers. As thed 
in our regular c.-il 
decided to clear 
bargain line at coj 
new and in pj 
Manufacturers do 
poor samples. If 
gun cheap, write 
lars.

The Griffiths Cycli
Limite.

World's Largest Sporii. 
235-235X Yonge Sti

President Powers S, 
Will be Again

li Necessary ihe Clrcail 
Se Te» Clebs—Blew 

- Deal—They Will ■»▼<
May Flay Sunday Baa

Rochester, Jan. 10.—T-ht 
In hand the Job of atra 
tangle ln which the drci 
League ha» become invoiv 
of the playing season e 
Bing to »ee their way c 
cullies, and it is aitogetl 
adjusting matters It will 
able, if not absolutely n 
Rochester Into the circul 
aid thda morning. This 
Jink ln the chain of citl 
circuit. All of the mai 
this fact. Furthermore, 
guc has absolute control 
that matter having rece 
soon as the Roohest°r te 
red to Montreal last sun

Fat Powers, president 
League, came to Rocbest 
will stay here to day to
situation. , tie came into 
early in the afternoon, 
gentlemen from out of t
or local baseball enttiusi 
matters 
of u club 
feasible plan that Is un 
to p-lace an Eastern Le 
ffext season.

The main fact that cai 
is that the prospective | 
national game here mus 
ugement from the citizent 
take the matter up. Th 
must be ln the shape ot 
tiding a park. Whether 
on the term» proposed u 
no time will be lost In s< 
The Street Railway Cam 
can be depended upon to 
It will be a big gainer ii 
team here next season, t 
do all that will be aske< 
be call upon other».

If the present plan goe 
who has been Identified v 
ln the past will have anj 
the team. The managemt 
hand» of two men not 
the city, £>nt who will est 
here it they get the frai: 
will not confine themselv 
baseboJl, but will give r 
letlc park that will place 
a plane that It ha» occm 
or five cities in the com

If It to found advisable 
here—If the eucouragem< 
considered sufficient—tiier 
Acuity about getting a 
Powers said yesterday tii 
to be necessary to do so, 
league will be enlarged t< 
der to accommodate Roe In 
bow desirable a station 1 
Chester Is considered. ^ 
now ln line want to 
In the league and there 
slightest difficulty about 
new city to pair off wltl

Sunday ball has not 
consideration In the pro 
fact, It can be stated ns 
thing that bo attenrot 
play Sunday games nen 
that there 1» n prono

pertaining 
here. H

to t 
e expli

against thepi. The pro» 
stand ready to pdace a 
ond ask only that they 
In providing ground». A 
of getting a team and a 
responsibility of running 
will assume without aski

Saturday Ktjckt’» 4.M
Martin Judge was mate] 

Leonard on the recoman 
wrletbr Arthur Irwin of t| 
t'.. and this should be i 
the Quaker Is a good one. 
the Crescent A. C. yesN 
leaves Philadelphia this I 
finish up his work at thd 
<Jiub, while the Beau Br] 
et the Athenaeum. The I 

l. for a decision. The prel 
Auditorium Saturday nld 
10 and 0-rotind bouts bct\i 
of local boxers.

f'hlps Iruin lid
Some of Trinity's player 

Caledonian last night.
The Elms .will practice] 

St. George's Rink at 10 d
Nearly all the Caledonia 

eyitrts practised hist nig 
ice was somewhat soft.

The T. A. C. forwards à 
and play together well nnl 
well at Peterboro on Frida

Osbawa curlers will vis 
four rinks strong. They 
City» In the afternoon an 
night. The 
O. 8. Lyon,

Hockey enthusiasts a re 
to the matches between, th 
and the Toronto team» a 
Rink on Jan. 10 and 20. *. 
the largest rink and will 
largest crowd.

Two rink» of Granite ci 
day afternoon for the 
They are: W. J. Me Mur 
Gooderham, R. L, Patter 
Fnro», O. C. Dalton, W. 
Watson, J. Kllgour.

The following* will Uk< 
that George Garni tlie rs v 
Aithur Irwin: final. Me 
mage; point. Hardlsty;,cc 
ruthers; forward», Edgar < 
Johnson, Dutchy Donalds 
Jack Warbrlck will aceo 
e.H trainer. The team will 
Washington, Baltimore, P

C. skips w 
J. Henry c

I^OW

Char Ta

Superior lines of woolei 
workmansHIp nrd the eerl! 
pcrfect-flttlng garments an 
make our esbubllzhment < 
to trade at.

McLEOD & G
Fashlonabl

109

» permanently curoa oy

Mtm’i VMzh
■BKgB Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of SigbL Stunte. oSSmnent, Lose of Bower, Fatoa to the 
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsie, Semina 
Losses. Excess! e Indulgence, Drato to Urine 
tod ell ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
zddreas, encloetog So stomp for treetiee,

J. B- HAZBI/TOM, 
Graduated Fhsrmsotet, 308 Yongc-etroet, 

Toronto Ont

e

X
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WORK FOR STARVATION WAGES.BAIN AT NEW ORLEANS.LOST. A Few 
Good Guns 
Cheap.

*25 ssrr^isussE'a
kpedhie, a diamond ring. Kinder please re- 
Euni to secretary of T.A.U. and get above 
eased.

n U» U» V* Blew Track and Basil Attendance-Mantle 
C'alUe Wee at 8 to 1-Albert 6.

Wee the Handicap.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—Over-night raine 

made the track alow to-day and affected the 
attendance. Only two favorites wop. Sum
mary:

First race, 6% furlongs—Rosa Hums, 80 
(Barnes), 3 to 1, 1; Mr..Hunt, 88 (Smto), 
10 to 1, 2; Jim Coo way, 106 (Songer), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.25%. McMillan, Keetana, Brown 
Berry, Jenny F., Logistic, Lida Stewart, 
Mary Leighton", Balance All, Mauritius, 
Nannie Davies also

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Wilson, 
110 (Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Siva, 110 (Comlbe), 4 

The annual general meeting of the Boyal to 5, 2; Brennan, 101 (Dupee), 50 to 1, 3t Canadian Bicycle Club was he.d last night 2Td, » m^'tiue^ti ran&t' R"?' 

In jDluginan'a Hall for the purpose of se- Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mamie
lee ting officers for the year. There was GoJlan, 01 (Iteltx), 8 to 1,1; Hfbernta.
a large and representative attendance. The ^'’^n^Eell^u'to'fe, 3 Time 117% 
eldbtlous were generally close and Interest- Ourah Mood, Henobelle, Blaster Eve, Bed 
Ing, with the result that the big East end Duchess,, Ilia, Wood lawn, Daisy Stroud also 
organization will be capably controlled “^urth race, handicap, 1 mdle-Albert 8., 
through 1888. A progressive policy will be 103 (Barrett), 20 to 1, 1; Viscount, 88 
followed by the R.C.B.C., and on track, (Burns), 5to 2 2; RIktn, <p (Southard), 4
rood and tn the dub room the ltoyals will to 1, 3. Thne 1,44. Dave S-, Cave Spring,
be found not wanting throughout the year.
Following Is the Use of officers:

Dr J Noble, bon. president; W P Sut
ton, past-president ; George K Barnes, pre
sident; William Simpson, vice-president 
W C McDonald, recording-secretary; K Mc
Kay (acci.), financial secretary ; W Booth, 
treasurer; W K Brick, J Saunders. James 
u iupp, trustees; Buss Pringle, cüalrmau 
Amusement Committee; J E Willows, 
chairman Racing Board; Frank Phillips, 
captain; Harry T Gardner, secretary 
Executive Committee; R Wilson, A E Wal
ton, A E W"el 1er and P Tymon, Amuse
ment Committee; A E Walton (accl.), re
porter; George Caffy, L H Ilounsail, A 
Day and F Martin, Racing Board; Lieuten
ants: First, Dan Logon; second W Fortes- 
cue; third. Baker Leslie; W Farr, stand
ard-bearer; L Saul ter, bugler; F Hatt, li
brarian.

Berne Pitiful Bterles ef new tbe Garment 
' Workers Tell for a Here 

Pittance, -

Why it Never 
Loses Shape

Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
Was Held Yesterday.

Tie assembly hall of the Auditorium 
was filled to the doer last night, whenAnnual Elections of the Big East End 

Bicycle Club.
OST-BEDLINGTON TERRIER DOO. 

Reward at 710 Spadlna-arenue.
va mass meeting of the workers in ready

made clothing, such as cloaks and man
tles, shirts, overalls, etc., was held to 
consider the best means of protecting 
themselves against the excessively low 
wages which they are paid at present, 
and to take action to prevent the spreai. 
of the sweating system, which is rap
idly gaming a foothold in Toronto. A 
very large part of the audience was 
composed of Jews, German, ' end Rus
sian, and an interesting part of the pro
gram was an excellent ten-minute ad
dress in German by Mr. Joseph Good
man.

Much disappointment was caused when 
the chairman read a telegram from Mr. 
Barondes of New York, who was pre
vented from coming to Toronto by ill
ness, but who sent best wishes for the 
success of the meeting.

Spoke From Experience.
The chairman, after a, few remarks 

in which he urged the members of the 
United Garment Workers of America 
to see that the legislation which they 
had already received should be put into 
force, introduced Mr. Ljiiis Gurofsky, 
who said that out of his experience as 
a garment worker he would speak to 
the audience. The cloak and mantle 
industry was one lately established in 
Toronto, and Toronto now practically 
made for the Dominion; three years 

there was a vast difference in the

PERSONAL. «

OM1NION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1 Detective Agency, Thomas Flyna 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
nvcstlgated, evidence collected for sollelt- Î 
1rs. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 1 
lad claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 1 
l,stem. Office, Medical Council Bulldlnw 
ir.T Bay street, Toronto,____________ I

The invisible 
staying ” is its 

[TjEVjX bone and muscle. 
Best cloths stretch 
and “bag” from 

weight in pockets, mois
ture, wear and tear.

Stout linen strips brace 
and bind every pocket in § 
" Fit-Reform

We have on hand about a dozen 
high-grade hammerless and ejector 
guns that have been sent to us 
as samples by some of the lead
ing English and American gun- 
makers. As these are not sho vn 
in our regular catalogue we have 
decided to clear them out as a 
bargain line at coot: They are all 
new and in perfect condition. 
Manufacturers do not usually- send 
poor samples. If you want a good 
gun cheap, write us for particu
lars. , w,

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House. 
235-235% Yonge Street,Toronto.

The First Amenai Report ol the Directors - 
Fell Information le Reference te the 
condition of the Mine-Election ef Di
rectors for the Ensuing Year—Share 
fielders’ Committee Appointed.

A Capable List ef Mew Officers Elected 1er 
IBM-Royale Will Ferine a Vigorous 
Policy and Expect Tfielr Usual Success 
Both OB and Off the Track.

* **
■a

ran.

\The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Smuggler Gold Mining & Milling Co., 
Limited, was held In the Confederation 
Life Building yesterday (Monday) after
noon. Over 100 shareholders of the com
pany were present, Including Hon. G. E. 
Foster, M.P., Dr. J. T. Gilmotir, warden 
of tbe Central Prison; T. S. Hobbs, M.L.A, 
8. G. Wood. W. H. Orr,. Iwic Warcup of 
Oakville, John W. G rote, St. Catharines; 
J. N. McIntosh, London ; J. H. Flood, 
London, A. C. Cornell, Brantford; Frank 
Harrison, Dr. McCabe and Dr. Thompson 
of Strath roy, Rev. T. H. Brethour, J. 
Harvey Hall. C. J. Agar, E. Stracliau Cox, 
W. C. Fox.

The Directors’ report was submitted, 
showing very satisfactory progress. The 
report Is us follows;

First Annual Report.
Gentlemen,—The Directors have much 

pleasure In (faceting tne shareholders of 
the bmuggler Gold Mining and Milling 
Company, Limited at this their first an
nual general meeting.

A statement of the accounts of tbe com
pany is submitted herewith, bringing the 
accounts down to tile 1st of October, 
1897.

We are glad to be able to give you the 
fullest Information with reference to the 
condition of the mine, at so late a date /as 
the 25th of December, 1897, our secretary, 
Mr. Maurer, having 
the mine at the same 
arnined by prominent English experts.

The reports that have been issued to you 
from time to time have so fully dealt with 
the operations during the earlier part of 
1807. that it is unnecessary to refer to 
these in detail here. The work that was 
done under the personal supervision, first, 
of our treasurer, Mr. Dlxou, and after
wards of our secretary, Mr. Maurer, and 
the report of Mr. Robert Dewart, have al
ready been laid before you. We bad our 
fair share of the difficulties and draw
backs so incident to gold mining, 
sidcrable time was lost in making good 
the work that had been improperly, done 
in the shaft by former owners, but, with 
the new timbering that has been placed 
in the shaft, it is now perfectly safe and 
In proper condition for permanent use.

As the oiily proper way to arrive at a 
satisfactory conclusion as to the character 
and quaJitv of the ore appeared to be by an 
actual mill test, the Directors leased the 
ten-stamp mill of the Stratheyre Company 
at Fairvlew. that being the only stamp- 
mill In the oamp. After unfortunate de- 
Jiys, arising from breakages and defects in 
the mill, it became necessary to provide 
another engine and boiler and new fittings 
for the mill. In the meantime considerable 
ore had been treated with unsatisfactory 
results, owing to the mechanical difficulties 
referred to. After the repairs had been 
completed, the mill run was continued, 
and altogether about four hundred tons of 
ore were put through the mill. The result 
had been to absolutely demonstrate that 
the Smuggler ore Is in large part free- 
milling and can be successfully and pro
perly treated by stamp-mill and amalga
mation, while the concentrates can be sent 
to a smelter. The four hundred tons treat
ed netted $2060. The tailings further car
ried from $1.00 to $7.00 per ton of gold, 
which could have been saved but for the 
construction of the mill and the poor con
dition of the poncent rating plant. The 
ore that was put through the mill was 
taken just as it lay on the dump without 
any selection, and after several tons of the 
ore had been sorted out and sent to the 
smelter at Tacoma by a former owner, 
realizing a gross value of $153.70 per ton, 
not to speak of the large number of sam
ples that have been sorted out from time 

While the net result of the mill
ing operations was low, under the circum
stances the shareholders have every reason 
to feel satisfied with the showing made.

The occasional reports that have been 
sent out by the Directors have referred to 
the work In the tunnel, which it became 
necessary to drive nearly tw*o hundred 
feet below tbe month of the shaft on the

TEACHERS WASTED.

A SSI ST A NT FEMALE TEACHER For 
A S.S. No. 10 Scarbonx Dirties begin 
U-n. 17. State qualifications and salary. An. 
i\y immediately Geo. Taylor, jr., Soarboro 

motion. Out.
t-.

WANTED.

” coats, re
sisting strain,and swinging 
weight direct from shoul
ders.

Soft finished shrunken canvas interlines the fronts, 
being moulded round by the needle (not merely 
pressed) into form of chest and shoulders.

A linen tape stitched "short” along edge of coat 
gives that inward curve of best tailored garments.

No cheap "Custom Made” nor other "ready made” 
has these hidden merits of 
"Fit-Reform.”

Brand and makers price 
sewn in left breast 
pocket.

LIT ANTED—AN OUTDOOR II 
It chair. State price. Box 
ifflee, Hamilton.

Hugh Penny alee ran.
Fifth race. selUng, 6 furloefis—Doreb 

Wood. 102 (Barns), 4 to 5. 1; David, j.04 
(Aker), 4 to 5, 2; Albert Vale, 104 (Olay), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Tecta May, Al. Ky- 
ris and Irvin W. also ran.

Worl*

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
DtoTCLKS TAKEN DOWN, BEARINGS 1 
l> properly cleaned and adjusted by j 
competent workmen; stored for winter: 1 
nooey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211
i’onge. ■■■■■

;
!Entries tor To-day.

New Orleans, Jan. 10.—First race, selling, 
6% furlong®—Alice G. 04, Miss Ro'ivett 81, 
Oldham, pitfall 101, Little Music 104, First 
Ward 107» W.C.T. 108, Ocmiingo, Everest, 

I Rushflelds 106, Lexington Pirate 112, Hel
ton 114.

Second race, parse, 1 mite—Belle of Cor
sica 66, Fortrush 96, Lucky Monday 96, Jack 
Hayes 103. Ethel Lee 106, ltogalatonle, Ro
bert Boomer 108.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Baalgad 95, 
Billy McKenzie 96, Judge Bryant 98, Ran
dom, Nannie L.'s Sister 100, Oourtesy 101, 
Tancred, Pete Kitchen 102.

FannlUi race, 6 futiangs, handicap—Brigh
ton, Tabouret .94. Belle of Memphis 91, 
Emma Lee 100, Bill Arnett 61, Tit 
103, Dorafc Wood 108, David 110, S 
Sligo 

Fifth

President Powers Says Flower City 
Will be Again Admitted.

VETERINARY.

NTA1UU VKXKlUJÿAKÏ COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

University of
ago ^■HH^H
matter of wages—piecework and decent 
wages were the general rule; now fao- 
tcries had been built, the work had in
creased enormously, bnt gradually wages 
were being reduced until there was 
hardly enough for the workers to live 
upon. The manufacturer will not take 
into consideration the fact that there 
was a large part of the year when this 
industry was idle, and .that it was only 
reasonable that the workers should 
have enough to live upon throughout 

He deprecated the

iinada. Affiliated with the 
crente. Session begins In October.
[71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 4 
L? . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
isesses of dogs. Telephone It..

If Keeeesery the Circuit Will fie increased 
te Tea Clubs—New Magnates la the 
Deal—They Will Hare a New Park and 
May Play Sunday Baseball.

Rochester, Jan. 10.—The people who have 
In hand the job of straightening oat the
tangle in which the circuit ot the Eastern Boston, Jan„ 10.—Wallace Roes of New 
League has become Involved since the dose Brunswick, the well-known 
of the playing season of 1897 are begin- here Inst week for a short time, 
nlng to see their way ont of their dlffl- interview, he describes the English and 
cultles. and It Is altogether likely that In American styles of rowing and waterman • 
adjusting matters It will be found advle- ship, and has this to say of Mr. Lehmann, 
able, if not absolutely necessary, to take ^Æe ^nSfGibing in English rowing
Rochester Into the circuit, says Tbe Her- boats which Is aot copied from American San Francisco, Jan. 10.—Weather clear; 
eld this morning. This city Is u natural boats. The style of rowing taught by1 track good at Qaklnsd to-day. First race, link in toe chain of dtie, composing the 1 FU‘an°

circuit. All ot the magnates recognize anything about rowing will not allow a Second race, 11-18 miles—San Venado 1,
this fact. Furthermore, the Eastern Lea- sculler or an orasman to have a pause at ! Blarney Stone 2, February 3. Time 1.00. 
guc has absolute control of this territory, ïf'f. aJ1.d Harvard i Third race, 1% miles, selllng-Wldow

ar\ .ffAntiran oa I S£ews .,aat **** Sad a distinct pause at Jones 1, Palomacitft 2, Thelma 3. TimeChat matter having received attention as the catch and finish of every stroke__ so 1.58*4.
soon as the Rochester team was transfer- so that It was noticeable to the Fourth race, 6 furlongs, California Malden
red to Montreal last summer. a,L°°g l'!LJ‘yer” . .. , Blakes-Bddle Jones 1. Ravalette 2, Bow

. * „ *n reply to a question as to Mr. Leh- and Arrow 3 Time 1 18JA
Pat Powers, president of the Eastern roann’s cinmees this year, Ross said: "If Fifth race, 7 furlongs,Golden Gate Stakes, 

League, came to Rochester yesterday, and “J «Jjbfrcs to the same rigging and style all ages—Col. Wheeler 1, Satsuma 2, Dr.
will stay here to day to size up the local or..™w",nK which he used last year, It Sharp 3. Time 1.27%.
situation, tie came Into town very quietly won t be a case of who wins, but It will be sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Sweet Favor-
early in toe afternoon, and met certain £ ™attîr *if $,°rw Wjcb Cornell win win. I dale 1, Harry Thoburn 2, Perseus 3. Time
gentlemen from ont of town and a couple *uow “*r. Lehmann s methods are i git
or local basebali enthusiasts to talk over " , /4"

ng to the establish neat “ÿ8 condemns the swinging back style 
He explained at length a at „Vai? “S’*and 6a5r9 1* Is good only for 

feasible plan that Is under consideration 3.distance. Ae to Yale’s chances, 
to place an Eastern League team here Jonn A. Kennedy as a coach, Mr.
next season. a improvement.

The main fact that can be brought ont 2i?-,,7Î"ex that Cornell should have the 
is that the prospective promoters of the or y^nilng a coarse on reasonable
national game here must receive cncour- r„ilraJ waters, and suggests Saratoga 
ngement from the citizens before they will , k®?® 88 the place. On the showing of the 
take the matter up. That encouragement Cornell create at H enfer, Mr.
must be In the shape of assistance in pro- 'r?*8 tiiat the Americans did not
riding a park. Whether It can be secured JJ?®t college crews like themselves but 
on the terms proposed is a question, but teran oarsmen picked from ah Britain, 
no time will be lost In settling that point. —1 • ■
The Street Raitway Cempany undoubtedly rr-.„ _____can be depended upon to do sometiilng, as ItlJKTT S ULTIJHA.TU3I.
it will be a big gainer if Rochester ha
team here next season, but it can hardly will Make the p..«« ^ ^
do all that will be asked, and there will ... . eree GIto It
be call upon others. All te Fltzulmmea* if He Falls

If the present plan goes through nobody io Mien niro.
who has been Identified with baseball here R. T■ . x
In the past will bave any connection with cr‘ Mo** Jan. 10.—At the close of
the team. The management will be In the the second act of his theatrical nerfonn- 
hands of two men not no.v residents of auce to-nicht. t . .the city, but who will establish themselves ; , j? ^ J‘ Corbett «tepped be-
here if they get the franchi^, And they 1 Iore tnc curtain and announced that he 

. will not confine themselves exclusively to I offers Fitzsimmons *35 000 for «. ««iok 
baseball, but will give Rochester an ath- flcht thu »nUrD «,« 7 * nnl8il
letic park that will place bicycle riding <>** . ’ e 9um to 8° to Mtzdmmons
a plane that It has occupied only in four j 11 verbett fails to put him out ill 10 rounds 
or five cities In the country. i Corbett Intended* to is<ue « « *If it to found advleable to place a team ! Jan i7 hl1f ,®SUe * challenge on
here—if the encouragement to do so to * \ Qut de«aed to make It public to-
vonsidered sufficient—there will be no dlf- j ^Sht. In it he says: *
Acuity about getting a franchise. ~Mr. “I offer this entire , » „Powers said yesterday that If it is found 1 6nm ,f 1 to
to be necessary to do so, the cl remit of the ! 51011 you ,n 10 rounds—with two provisions, 
league will be enlarged to ten cities In or- j viz: (1) That the contest mustc ontinne 
dcr to accommodat^- Rochester. That shows a finish, and (2) that I shall have some- 
bow desirable a station in the circuit Ro- thing to say in regard to the appointment
cheater is considered. Six of the clubs of a referee who will not be unfairly pre-
now in line want to see Rochester back Jndiced In your favor. That is mv nltim'i- 
In the league, and there would not be the | tmn%
slightest difficulty about getting another “Whether you will venture or not tbto 
new city to pair off with Rochester. my Inst challenge to you—and to bind which

Sunday ball has not been taken Into I shall post $lu,Q00 forfeit the moment you 
consideration in the proposed deal. In accept—remains nailed where you must ’see 
fact, It can be stated as almost a settled nnd cannot avoid it. (Signed) 
thing that no attempt will be made to 
play Sunday games here If it is found 
that there is a pronounced sentiment I 
against them. The prospective promoters j
stand ready to place a strong team here ; St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. io.—"Well nmr 
and ask only that they receive assistance | wlmt do you thinfc of that?" was all th Î 
In providing grounds. All of the expense Fitzsimmons would say to-night when 
of getting a team and a franchise and the shown the despatch. The pronoslMmi 
responsibility of running the team they seemed to amuse him and he refused tn 
will assume without asking assistance. consider it seriously, referring the enquirer

to Ills manager. Martin Julian told em
phatically that he wqnld consider no tight 
proposition until Corbett had whipped
Mnbfbilities refused talk ot anr other

WALLACE BOSS TALKS.1 inspected 
It was ex-

personal ly 
time that.BUSINESS COLLEGE. for Tat 

edan 90,The Black Brnnawleher Says Thai Harvard 
With Lehmann Hethnds WIU 

Merer Beleet CsrteH.
pHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—
1 Tonge and Gerrard-atreets, Toronto— 
elegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all i 
■ommercinl subjects; day and evening aea- 
ions; telephone 238S. W. H. Shaw, Prtu-

115. 'race, 1 mile, purse—Amateur, 
George B. Cox 92, BtthoMn 97, Nellie 1(X>, 
Nay Nay 106, Jack of Hesute, Sea Robber 
110, * FIT■ i

the stack season, 
custom of manufacturers practising eco
nomy by cutting down the wages of the 
workers—the profits should be sacrificed 
first. He urged them to beware of the 
sweating system, which had already 
begun in. Toronto; work was sent to 
private houses—this woull lead to the 
pernicious system of subdivision of the 
work, and skilled workmen and women 
would be thrown ont. He urged fujihfir 
that all the workers on madysnade 
clothing should sink race and creed 
prejudices, make no distinction be
tween the work of a man and that of 
a woman, and combine that not one 
or two should prosper but for the comi- 
mon good.

oarsman, was 
In an

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Gajgow 
87. Steve Oiolknf. Harry S., Ural 97, Term- 
m<c 97, Miss Alfarrow. Little Ocean 100, 
Rebecca 100, Judge Bullock, Pearson 103, 
Bauterne, Imp. Wolsey 103.

i REFORM 
CLOTHING

jt j»

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

A j*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

SOLICITORS OF FATEMT9. ■
ÏDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

Members of 
tent Agents, 

John G. 
May bee, Me-

streeL Toronto, Foreign 
he Chartered Institute of Pa and con-Now si Oflklaad.
Ingland; patent pamnîllet free, 
lldout. Barrister; J. Edward 
hanical Engineer. TWS HAND Wire

,1ET*

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY t ES- 

ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
'orner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. TcL— v-

V336.

PHRENOLOGY. atarv.M.n Wage».
He reviewed the coetmaiking industry 

uud showed how it had gone down till 
it was barely possible to make a living, 
so shamefully low were the wages paid. 
Men with families were only earning 
$5, $6 ot $7 per week, while girls wor<- 

New York, Jan. 10.—Niue hundred and ed for from 50 cents to $3 per week— 
twenty-three nominations for the Futurity $5 or $6 was the highest pay for skilled 
of 1900 have been received by the Coney workwomen. He did not blame the

^,7,, L^bh,n D,dh£.7, ZTn.m,?,r contractors too much, but held thearrive bty mall within the next da3% or so. ____ _,;u„ -„..uThe nominations closed at midnight on the n'a^ufacturer guiLy of forcing su«.h 
4th inst With Ihe exception, this is the conditions. He sketched the wretched 
largest number of nominations ever re- way in which girls in these 'trades had 
ce4ved, the exception being the Futurity I to live, the temptations which surround- 
of 1*)5, which had 1010. As usual, J B ed them and the starvation wages they 
Haggln is the largest nominator, heading _ , fr_ i„,„ nf rri work n-h
the list with 196; Milton Young comes ® ^ ,.v?
next with 87; the Belle Meade Stnd has v('8t an4, Pan-ts industry was in the 
44; August Behnont 33, Marcus Dadv 31 j'iSame evil way, and little girls were 
R and F I* Keene 25, A H and D H Mor- pressed into service to help increase 
rls 13, Gideon and Daly 8, and C Fleisch- 
man Sons 0. i

IROF. A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P„ 
_ 1 Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor- 
aer of Rpadtna-avenue and Cecil-street, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Ihursday. Jari. 10, 11 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent’s, Jewelers.

r ta inimatters pe 
of a club h Fsr tbe Felarlty.ere.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
;

6. XIAUa. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB
____ Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even-
ugs. 589 Jarvls-atreeL
H.

FINANCIAL
VJpONKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
jJL —lowest rates. Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt Jc Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
[onto. s a

the income. The only cure for these 
evils was combination and organization 
and a faithful adherence to tbe rules 
of the association.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 1 
vunced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongo Tapped the Mire Near Chicago.

e^afh°e X^raoe^raMeK^"
Saturday. One firm lost $2000 on the first Rev. E. S. Rowe, in an excellent 
race at New Orleans, and goodly sums on 1 speech, urged organization as the cause 
Other races. Other firms were also big loe- of ’the present bad condition of things; 
ere. and a suspicion was excited that sror.j Th#. nolltrerm» wlm won «.ml 
something was wrong. The police were no- ’tlfled and experts were set at work examin- JD£ people s votes by wjlos- and flatte.y 
lug the wire leading to the track. Late In and did nothing for them tn return; 
the afternoon a gang of three men was faaid that the position in which laborers 
discovered around a telegraph Instrument frequently found themselves was thaît 
in a barn near South Chicago. All three yf an organ unon whi**h the nolitie-tl

owti ends, leaving the worker just 
where he was before he gave his vote* 
It was a very “.knowing” as well as 
amusing and instructive speech, and 
was much appreciated by the audience.

Other, speakers were: Aid. Woods, D. 
A. Carey, Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D. 
J, O’Donoghue, A. W. Holmes and 
Joseph Goodman, who all urged the 
necessity of combination and organiza
tion of the garment workers for the 
common1 good.

Membership applications were passed 
round, and many signed themselves 
members of the United Garment Work
ers of America,

to time.BUSINESS CARDS. t
TAMP ALBUMS, CATALOGS, STAMPS 

^ in sets and packets, stationery and 
nagazines of all kinds ; printing at lowest 
a tes. Adams, Printer and Stationer, 401 
longe.

mountain side, with a view to the econ
omical development of the mine, 
the time that the tunnel was
thirty feet every foot of rock that___
driven through was mineralized, showing 
gold In small values, but It was not until 
the latter part of October that the main 
ore body was. struck. The measurements 

by Mr. H. C. Carr, manager at the 
showed the distance from the mouth

1FTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neat! Fromly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, lOo Victoria-street inodgers. was246 THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.that they had run a 
line into the bam. It Is thought this net
ted several thousand dollars before discov
ered.ART.

U. i. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
jKJL dlo rooms. No, 24 King-street west, 
lanning Arcade.

Nov. 20 the tunnel was In 298 feet. On 
Dep. 2 Mr. Oarr advised us that he had 
struck a body of snow-white quartz, carry
ing teiluride of gold. On Dec. 6 Mr. Carr 
advised us that there were four feet of 
this quartz-carrying, teiluride. On Dec. 11 
the tunnel was in 311 feet and the foot 
wall was struck, showing the vein to be 15 
feet 4 Inches wide between walls. An up
raise 12 feet by 8 feet was commenced on 
the foot wall, so as to connect with the 
shaft, and on Dec. 25 the height of the 
upraise was 26 feet, all In ore.

The result of the work in the tunnel has 
therefore been to disclose a splendid ore 
body. The vein, 45 feet wide, lies between 
clean and well-defined walls and gives every 
indication of permanency. In the centre of 
the vein there is a strip of 10 feet of ap
parently barren .rock, so that the actual ore 
body which can be treated appears to be 
35 feet In total width.

While the work upon the tunnel has been 
expensive, over 1000 ona of good milling ore 
have been taken out. A careful estimate 
Iwtsed upon the assays made day by day 
and upon an inspection of the ore body 
by competent experts places the value of 
our ore at from $9 to $10 per ton. Un
doubtedly much of the ore will run far 
higher In values, but we feel that we a re
making a conservatfre and fair estimate 
when we place the average value of the 
ore at from $9 to $10 per ton. That this 
is the case may be judged from the result 
of the assays made during the week end
ing Deo. 25t the average of 12 assays for 
that week of ore all taken out of the up
raise was $14.97 pefr ton.

During the post year many mining com
panies that made much more flattering 
promises than the Smuggler have fallen by 
the wayside. In other cases companies 
whose stocks have been unduly Inflated are 
now gradually reaching their level. Your 
company is in neither category. Our stock 
has for a long time been quoted at a price 
far below Its real value. The policy of 
pressing development work, even though 
the dividend-paying period may be delayed, 
has, we believe, been the Wisest and most 
satisfactory course In the interest of all the 
shareholders. As to what line of action 
shall be pursued during 1808 we leave you 
to determine. Yours faithfully,

H. Hartley pUwart President.
George II. Maurer, Secretary.

After the rendit had been adopted, an 
Interesting (ti^ussion ensued as to the 
policy to be adopted with regard to the 
mine during the ensuing year. An offer 
was submitted to*the meeting from nil Eng
lish syndicate, offering to pay £10,000 In 
cash and £50,000 in stock of an English 
company to be formed to operate the mine 
with a capital of $150,000, an ample pro
portion of the capital stock being reserved 
for working capital. It was considered ad
visable that this, together with an offer 
for a- block of treasury stock of the com
pany. sufficient to equip a stamp mill, 
should be reserved for consideration by 
the Board of Directors, so that the best 
Interests of the company might be con
served, and a commutes* of shareholders 

appointed to confer with the Directors 
ns to these matters. Mr. Isaac Warcup of 
Oakville, who had personally visited the 
mine, spoke In strong terms with reference 
to its prospects, and strongly urged that 
the present company should not dispose of 
so valuable an asset. Hon. George K. 
Foster also referred to the private informa
tion which he bad received from com pet 
experts as to the character and value of 
the mine. A more satisfactory sharehold
ers’ meeting of a mining company has 

held In Toronto for man/ a day.
following

made 
mine,
of the tunnel to the hanging wall where 
ore was struck to be 265 feet 8 Inches. The 
ore struck was practically the same a*» In 
tiie shaft, very rich along the hanging wall 
and all presenting the same free-milling 
characteristics, while the tunnel was con- 

upraise of 12 feet was made at 
this point, showing the hanging wall to be 
smooth and well-defined and the vein per
pendicular and In place. Drifts were also 
run north and south on the vein, showing 
its continuity.

Work on the tunnel was continued, but 
progress was slow, owing to the large quan
tities of water that were encountered. By

DewarDOWN THE ALLEYS.
i

Rodr Guards Beat the Beakers fir a Small 
Hajerlly-Bowllag la the 

Bank Leagae.

MIDWIFERY.
RS.~BOYD, NURSE, 143'aDELaYl>E- 

street west; comfortable borne for 
dies before and during accouchement; 
?st physician ; Infanta adopted; terms 
odernte ; confidential.

r
tinued. anThe scheduled bowling match In the To

ronto League between the Bankers and 
Body Guards, played last night, was won 
by the soldiers by a majority of 31 pins. 
The top score, 835. was made by J. Hood 
with a possible in the first frame. The 
following Is the result:

Body Guard.
E Bacon.............. 666 M
F Flint.

“James J. Corbett.”

Flfz ll'o* A in nerd.MEDICAL.
rxR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I_} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
peclally treated by medical inhalations. 
0 College-street, Toronto.

AT THE POLICE COURT.Bankers.i
... 742 R pUSherriet).. ! 712 Sidelights on What Is Transpiring In To.

j ^Cameron....' 7Si° G* jPYJ&tTIV.! Ifl """• HO"‘

œil ilÊii 11. srz 4WA.-K2S
street, appeared before Magistrate Denison 
yesterday, charged with highway robbery. 
The complainant, John Steyens, identified 
Campbell, who was remanded until the 12th 
Inst., to enable him to prove au alibi. 
Hayes could not be connected with the case 
and he was discharged.

'

ns R. 8PROVLE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
[J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
lectrictty. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
'otophone 171.

“THOUGHT MY HEAD 
WOULD BURST.”Saturday Night’* tilove t'onletl*.

Martin Jud 
Leonard on

rletor Arthur Irwin of the Toronto B. B. j 
uarnntee that 

Irwin wired 
A. C. yesterday that Judg^

leaves Philadelphia this morning. He will The bowling competition at the T.A.C. 
finish up his work at the Toronto Athletic f^r the Cfowther Cup will commence on 
Club, while the Bean Brummel will train Feb. 1, entries to be made to the secretary. 
At the Athenaeum. The bout is 20 rounds

ge was matched to meet Mike 
the recommendation of Pro- poss

P
L'., and this should be a 
the Quaker is 
the Creacent

A Fredericton Lady’s Terrible 
Suffering.

. LEGAL CARDS.
r ~K. HANSFORD; LtuSV, BAÎBBiSTÏiÏL 
( , Solicitor, Notary Fubilc, 18 and 20 
aug-street west.

yfra good one. Total ,5734 Total ...............5703a porting Miscellany

tr Commerce Beaten by Toronto.
The Banks of Toronto and Commerce 

played off their scheduled ten-pin bowling 
match In the Bunkers' Bowling League on 
Saturday afternoon at the Athenaeum, To
ronto winnlug by a majority of 102 pins. 
The following Is the result :

Toronto.

Mbs. Geo. Dohxbtt tells the following 
remarkable story of relief from suffering 
and restoration to health, which should

FAllKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc 
} , Ktnnon Buildings, corn or Jordan ana 
leiinda-streets. Money to loan.

for a decision. The preliminaries at the team 81 s ' to°m a k? a* t ou ^of Eoriandand'siw' 
'Auditorium Saturday night will include land next summer The trinSù ro 
10 and G round bouts between the cleverest weeks e ,rlp ls t0 eovcr *ix
of local boxers. « , ....—____ ; Among the cracks eligible to the Kentucky

Derby next year are the following: Ham- 
o # „.ma,™ „„n„nD„,i of burg, Bangle, Bannockburn, Isa bey. LieberSome of Trinitj s players practised at tbe Karl, Gallivant, Pacemaker, Howland, Dr. 

Caledonian last night. | Black and L AIouettc.
The Kims will practice to-night at the Captaln Duffy of Boston says that Baltl- 

8t. Georges Kink at 10 o clock. ; more had the better of Washington la the
Nearlj' all the Caledonian coterie of hock- exchange of -three players. Duffv thinks 

e-yists practised last night, although the pitcher McJames is worth all the Balti- 
Iço was somewhat soft. more players Ilaniou save up.

The T. A. C. forwards are light but fast

f’.trry Would Not Walt.
Jennie Hogan, a pretty girl with naughty 

ideas, was lu the Police Court yesterday 
on a charge of vagrancy. She was releas
ed from the Mercer a couple of weeks ago, 
and since then "has been hanging around 

709 the East end. When asked why she did 
707 ! not go to her home In Newmarket, she re- 
654 1 plleq that “ ’Arry" had been keeping her, 
867 and she nodded toward a corner of the 

courtroom. From this corner a young man 
immediately got out, and the girl 
manded for a wek while Inquiries are be
ing made.

7-1LMER k IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
\ sollcltojs. etc, 1» King-street west, 
furonto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Everybody Knows 340 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall..ËÊ,

Commerce.
.... 660 Douglas ... 
.... 639 Stevenson .

........611 Armstrong
.... 596 Brown ...
........ 624 Grasett ..
..... 639 McDonald ..
.... 650 Davies .. .
.... 681 Holmes ...

( hips From the Ire. ... 426

v.gS
Wood..............
Crawford....
n«!8“v:.7.v
Haskln..........
.«(■Murray....
Carlyle..........
Wylie..............

2467
[ OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SÔ- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys,- etc.. » 
be bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
,: ;ier Toronto street, Toronto ; money te. 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

701

PICTURES of
The Terrible Disaster in London. 
Victorian Era Ball......

IN THIS 
WEEK’S

5100 Total ............... 4098\ _ STORAGE.
^OUONTcT^foKAG iTc0™85y0RK^ 

street—most central: loans made. TeW- 
["one 2680.

Total was re-,, Marr Phillips has been in Guelph inter-
and play together well and should show up viewing some of the baseball enthusiasts 
well at Peterboro on Friday.. with a view to keeping that city in the lu-

Oshawa jburiers will visit the city to-day ternational League. It is understood that 
four rinks strong. They play the Queen his mission has not been successful.
City's in the afternoon and the Granites at

BUFFALO EXPRESS.T* lll« Last Besting Place.
With Orange honors the funeral of wh* stele Braun’» Pant» ?

Thomas E. Mary May was remauded for a day on the
\\ est Rod hotelkeeper, took place yes- charge of stealing Mr. B. Braun’s trousers 
terday afternoon from his- late residence, while he was asleep at 42 Sherbourne-street. 
King and Queen-streets, Parkdale, to Mar)7 Ann Prend!ble and blind Jack Johiv 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. son also slept in the house, but the evidence

Tbe obsequies were under the a us- i went to show that Mary May had pawned 
pices of L.O.L. 140. of which deceased the pants that Braun wanted so badly dur-
w is p u setive memlier and there was a ln8 the day. The defence Is that the blind was Ein active member, ana mere was a. { , the trousers and gave them to
large turnout of Orangemen and other 7. t _a,vu
frieiuls. Kev. Bernard Bryan, rector of y p --------- -
Church of the Epiphany, Parkdale, Fox Twenty Day*.
ri^id .nmv , Frank Smith, 20 Brock-avenue, and Wll-

The chief mourners who followed toe ]ianl t-03. same address, were convicted of 
remains to the last resting-place were f^eft of scrap Iron from Elijah Earschorne, 
the two young sons of deceased—Frank g2 Richmond east. Smith was sent to Jail 
and Wellington, John F. Scholes, bro- for 10 days and Fox, who was arrested 
ther, and Louis Scholes, nephew. when In court to give evidence In- Smith’s

The pallbearers were Richard Schoales behalf, was sent down for 20 days, 
and Matthew Schoales, brothers-in-law 
of the deceased, and two nephews, J.
F. Scholes, jr., end John R. Scholes.

. 246

. , . . „ ,, While the National Cyclists’ Union and
yjght. ^The Q. Ç. f,- English railway companies are 'struggling

with the cycle conveyance problem, the Bol-
vans

ronto. and W. Hanson Boorne of Vancou
ver,HOTELS._______

4 LBION HOTEL, J.ARVIS-STREET, 
\ Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 
krllament-street cars to Last Market- 
luare; all conveniences, accommodation for 
0 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Lbu H older u v.<s. Proprietor.
k HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ,

G. S(.-Lyon, G. J. Henry and R. II. Rennie. ^ ^ __ ____________ ________
Hockey enthusiasts are looking forward ginn State railways have constructed 

to the matches between the Winnipeg team w|th cycle stands for 32 machines each.
Rink1™ Jnn10ïo°anda2o'* TheY'alrelonlan^s Io«’Ph Maguire, champion amateur scull-

ESSà* ■“ Zff 35
V... -, onnit, s;iz„“x"Lusu:°

day afternoon for the Detroit bonspiel. ......Thev are: W. J MeMurtry. skip: G. H. Corbett’s agents have put childish posters 
Gooderham. R L. Patterson, H. H. WII- n many Chicago saloons containing the fm- 

•Rams, C. C. Dalton, W. C. Matthews, K. lowing: T ask the American public to se-
Watson. J Kllgour cure for me another chance. I sincerely be-

The following, will likely be the team L^chammonsblp of'to'TorW back
that George Garni tilers will take east for ^n/m^,fltÜaT^^rarjrorbett’’
Arthur Irwin: Goal, McMnrrlch or l'ai- to America. James J. Corbett, 
mage; point. Hardtoty; cover, George Car- Frank Wick, a member of the Poodlcr 
nitliers; forwards, Edgar Carruthcrs, Harry Club of Menominee, Mich., beat the record
Johnson, Dutehv Donaldson, Lionel King, for bowling in that city by a score of
Jack Warbriek ‘will accompany the team Nine strikes were made in succession with 
as trainer. The team will visit New York, a spare on the tenth frame. Tbe Previous 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia* record of 214 was made by John Stiles Dec.

20, and tied by Ernest Ruprecht Jan. 8.
Jack Glasscock, who was noted for be

ing one of the best shortstops of his time m 
the major league, may make his debut as 
a magnate next season. Although under 

! reservation to Comlskey’s St. Paul team of 
1 the Western League, Jack has made a bid 

for the franchise of the heeling, W va.,
, „ , team of the Interstate League.

Superior lines of woolens excellence of meeting of fae Scottish Cyclists’
workmanship and the certainty of receiving At a mecn S „ hp|d Edinburgh 
perfect-mtlng garments are the factors that j."i°°ni®,h ”he treasurer stated that they 
make our csCiblisbment a desirable place {*»» ln from the world s champion-
to trade at. . . £■,47,1 They estimated there would be

! £687 for distribution, of which the other 
nine competing nations would get £4il 
S. C. U. getting £216 after paying expenses 
of entertaining delegates.

The following Shareholders’ Committee 
confer with the Dl-Toronto. Jan. 10, was also appointed to 

rectors: Hon. <$. E., Foster, M. P., Ottawa; 
A. (’. Cornell. Brantfortl; J. H. Flood. IxMi- 
don; Frank Harrison. 8 truth roy; J. Harvey 
Hall, Toronto; Dr.■ wllbirforce Alklns, To
ronto, W. C. Fox, Toronto.

The Directors met at the conclusion of the 
shareholders' meeting and Mr. H. H. Dew- 
art was elected President and Mr. T. S. 
Hobbs, M. L. A., Vice-President, for the en
suing year.

A most satlsfnctonr telegram from the 
mine manager, Mr. H. O. Carr, was read 
as to tbe work that had progressed In the 

splendid body of 
free gold, had

clear away all doubts as to the efficacy of 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills from the 
minds of the most skeptical :

“ For several years I bave been a con
stant sufferer from nervous headache, and 
the pain was so intense that sometimes I 
was almost crazy. I really thought that 
my head would burst. X consulted 
her of physicians, and took many remedies, 
bnt without effect. I noticed Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills advertised, and as 
they seemed to suit my case, I got a box and 
began their use. Before taking them I was 
very weak and debilitated, and would some
times wake out of my sleep with a dis
tressed, smothering feeling, and I was fre
quently seized with agonizing pains in the 
region of the heart, and often could scarcely 
muster up courage to keep up the struggle 
for life. In this wretched condition Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pille came to the 
rescue, and to-day I state, with gratitude, 
that I am vigorous and strong, and all this 
improvement is due to this wonderful 
remedy. I fully realize that these mar
vellous pills are not transitory in their 
action, but a permanent cure, for they have 
toned up my nervous system, nourished my 
blood, and regulated the action of my heart, 
and restored my long lost health com
pletely.”

y. a nom-
h> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
[\ day house lu Toronto; special rates 
b winter boarders; stable accommodation 
br luO horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.
klCHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
LV King-street and Spadina-aveuue; fuml- 
fes breaking up house for the winter 
hôuld see this hotel before making final 
irangements for quarters.

tunnel since Dec. 25. A 
white quartz, showing 
been struck both In the upraise uud In the 
drift on the foot wall.A Tie fer Brampton end tiuelph.

Guelph, Jan. 10.—One of the hottest 
hockey games of the season was played 
here "this evening between Brampton and 
the Guelph Nationals. Both teams put up 
good games. At the end of half-time the 
score was 4 to 4, and at end of game it 
was 5 to 5. Brampton had to catch the 
train and could not play off the tie. Re
feree, Smith, Guelph Victorias.

The receipts of the Berlin-Waterloo 
hockey gate last Friday amounted to nearly 
$300. It was a record breaker.

ELLIOTT HOUSE. CHURfH AND SHU* 
_j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
id St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
earn heating. Chnreh-street 
nion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
iret, proprietor.

-OOOCCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXO

ECZEMA
B and all skin diseases § 
y permanently cured by p 

| Clark’s Ointment.
ONLY SO CENTS- \

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY* 
135 King St W.. Toronto. <rrrrdooooooooooooooooooo*

cars from Low 
Ch arges

fBkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
r your druggist forCeek s Cotton Root Cos-
pound. Take no other.as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

Io. S, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent

W.

en*h AKLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
\j Special attention •given to dining hall. 
. A. Harper, proprietor, 246 The Lacrosse I o ke> lets.

imitations are dangerous. Price 
box, No. 8, —,

_ . , 1 or 2. mailed on receipt of p_____  _______
year: J. R Barber. fltomp8 The Cook Company Windsor.Ont.

___Jü_ ____ Gilmotir. Warden of f^-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all
the Central Frison ; T. 8. Hobbs, M. L. A., j responsible Druggists in Canada.

A- meeting of the Lacrosse Hockey Lea- 
was held last night at Clancy's. It 
decided that all the names of the

not been 
The shareholders elected the 

Directors for ensuing 
Georgetown; Dr. J. T.

LADSTONE HOUSE, gue
players in the different clubs must be re
gistered with the secretary by Jan. 17. or 

’within three days previous to the first 
It was decided that each protest 

must be filed within 24 hours of the game, 
and be accompanied with a deposit cf $L

f,>rn»r of Que-r-St. Weet end Gladstone--ive, 
ear railway station, cars pass the door foi 
1 parts of the citj-. Splendid aecommo- 
itlun for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
and $1.50 a dav. Turnbull Smith, 

oprfetor- .rkf

* London ; Isaar Wareup. Oskvllto ; John V\ .
G rote, St. Catharines; H. H. Dewart, Sold In Toronto by all wholesale 
George W. Maurer and A, H. Dixon, To-1 tail drugglata.

McLEOD & GRAHAM, match.. the 18-
Fashionable Tailors.

109 King St. West.

Î

Mineralized Leather
‘ * Kldduck”—A kid tanned so 

that water "creeps" off It, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boded in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe
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JANUARY il 1898 LTUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4■
■PURE CEYLON TEAS■ party workers, to meti who look upon 

the country as a thing to be plupdered
more than respected, the Government . vari-ties some for flavor and some for strength, when prohas disgraced itself and the country. °f SCX make perfect tea.' Such is

I THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT HORNIN'G PAPER.

No. SS TONGB-STBBHT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C SL I “Canada's Greatest Store
i

i
i

Had Mr. Ogilvie done his duty after 
the same fashion as Hon, Mr. Sifton 
has acted in the disposal of this copy
right ‘the allotment of claims in the 
Klondike would hare been a national 
disgrace. The miserable job that has 
eome to light in connection with the 
publication of Mr. Ogilvie’e report will 
create anything but a favorable impres
sion in the minds of many foreigner 
who are coming to this country to ex
ploit our mineral resources.

190 Yonge Street, January n, 1898. ,1784Business Office 
Editorial Boom ...^

LUIELUi
523Sample Corsets.

A line of Sample Corsets 
have been turned our way— 
25 dozen of the R. & G. make. 
These being samples, you may 
be sure that they are as near 
perfection as it is possible to 
make them. They are made 
of fine sateen and French cou- 
tille, in white, drab and black 
colors, sizes 18 to 3a The 
same corsets are usually sold 
at $1.75 and $2.00. Wednes
day we will sell them at

Eighty-five Cents.

Just across the aisle from the 
Corsets is a fine assortment of 
Ypsilanti Underwear, the best 
fitting garments sold to-day. 
On Wednesday we purpose 
clearing out a line of Ladies’ 
Combination Suits, worth $6 a 
suit, for $3.5a These are the 
details :
Ladlerf Combination,

Health Brand," 
trimmed, high neck, long sleeves, colors 
black, cream and. natural, all sizes, re
gular price $6 each. Qn sale 3 5Q 
Wednesday morning at ................

White Goods Sâl6*"CurtainsI WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

V. W. Beebe................ 881 Spadlna-avenne
If 1, , , v ,. . . ... . B. W. Duggan ............ 862 King east.if everybody knew for how little money we are selling h. wmis..... ........ .es ïonge-.treet

Fine Curtains during this Wlîite Goods Sale that department aBbtege.'î^iXXÜ.'w?Dumtas-mest. 

wouldn’t be half large enough to accommodate the buyers. G' B- Biard",‘....... 767 tiaeen *“**
,,, , r .1 I u r v /•» • 1 , 1 Branch Office. 70 King-street east (nextW e have frequently told of big Curtain values, but these are | Postofuce), Hamilton. Telephone set. h.

E. Sayers, Agent.

TBE WOULD JN TBE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and nth-street.

Detroit—City News J Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Co.. Maln-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

IV World I» delivered by eer m W-
100 Sample Curtain Ends. Swiss. Irish I

Point, Muslin find Brussels, regular | Mepheee IT34.
Wcdnes-

1

■

If you are sensible you will try it.
In Lead Packages, 26c, 40c, 60c and 60c. From Leading

.Grocers,
way ahead of anything we have had for some time : 1 HE 8TICKEEN BOI TE.

The special In yesterday’s World, giv
ing an account of the ascent of the 
Stickeem River by our special corres
pondent from Fort W ran gel " on the 
coast to Telegraph Creek, is the first 
detailed account of this route that has 
yet been published in any Ontario paper. 
As this Stickeen route is the one that 
has been adopted by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, and as it is undoubtedly 
the beet of aM routes to the Klondike, 
our correspondent’s description will be 
of unusual interest to the many hun
dreds who will shortly start for the 
Arctic Eldorado. Before the year 1898 
has passed the journey into the Klon
dike will be robbed of its terrors. In- ' 
deed there will be little hardship for 
those who will start out this spring. 
They will have rail and steamship con
veniences to Telegraph Creek, and the 
journey from there on presents no gréait 
difficulties. Telegraph Creek 
be the objective point of several 
land routes from different stations along 
the C. P. R. True to its name, it is 
also destined to lie a pivotal point on 
the telegraph system that the C. P. It. 
proposes running from Quesnelle to 
Dawson City.

if
Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

new choice patterns, fine effects, taped
wide.

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3% yards long, 
In assorted patterns, taped and seal* 
■loped edges, white or ecru, regular 
price $1 a pair. White Goods

l TVwrWand scalloped edges, 54 InoheS 
8)4 yards long, regular prJce-^$2 
a pair. White Goods Sale ..

i
1.40 .75Sale Ai* As Supplied to the Queen by g 

Royal Warrant.
Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish Point, new ef

fective patterns, 60 Inches wide. 3)4 
yards long, white Ivory or ecru, regular 
price $4.50 a pair. White 
Goods Sale ................ ...................

Swiss Curtains, Irish Point, 50 Inches 
wide, 8)4 yards long, white Ivory or 
ecru, In assorted patterns, very rich 
effect, regular price $6.50 a 
pair. White Goods Sale..............

Nottingham fü&ce Curtains, 54 Inches wide. 
8)4 yards long, taped and scalloped 
edges, In variety of new designs, white 
or ecru, regular price $1.60 a 
pair. White Goode Sale ........

:
‘

1 3.50 {SCHWEPPES
A SODA WÀTER, SELTZER

1,00

Jprice $1 each.5.00 .50day . . THE EXCTCLICAL.
That is enough to emphasize the Curtain side of the January The encyclical is the emanation of an 

Sale. A visit to the Second Floor will easily convince you of expert diplomat, in it there is no <iis-
J 'play of passion, no condeanrartion, no

threats. The language is eminently 
scholarly and polished. It is a docu
ment which neither wounds the suscep- 
tibilitk» of those who disagree with it 

excites their violent opposition. It 
would form a splendid model for John 
Sherman, Grover Cleveland and other 

But the prices, look at I American statesmen who are from time
to time colled upon to put their views 
on diplomatic questions in black and

Fancy Moire Ribbon, also plain Taffeta, to Fancy Ribbons for neckwear, In plaids and | white But tj,e enCyClical all the same,
Roman stripes and other new effect* | js a tfrile document- We do not agree 
regular 75 cent, a yard. Spec ^ I ^ tlloge who tove referred to it as

Fancy Moire Rtbbop, In .all the newest ....................................................... L messoge of compromise and concilia-
New York colors, 5)4 Inches 35 B,ach Double-faced Satin Ribbon, with a ^l(m
wMe ..........................................................’ PlaoYf™h6dS!;.nM, au i h Times took of the document. Incur

Extra quality Double-faced Satin Ribbon, ‘cn’ 4” menes w~e’ opinion the encyclical ie a command to
to about thirty different shades. Including c 1 yard- tj,e Roman Catholic clergy in Canada
the latest Paris effects: Black Gres Grain Silk Ribbon, with satin thé MatiLxz school queltUm

2 Inch, 3 Inc*. 4 ln*cs^ wide. 1% Inchi 2% luchi 4% lncheg wlde_ and to pursue it with til the resources
_ „ _ ., , . „ „ , „ 10c. 18c, 25c a yard. at their command until Separate schools
Best Quality Double-faced Satin, In all ' a !„ thnt nmvmcn The at-newest colors, for neck bows, evening Black Taffeta Ribbons, pure Silk: 016 restored to that province. The at

wèar and streamer* 5)4 inches Afl 2 to., 2)4 tot, 4 to., 5 to -wide. titnde of the clergy since the document
w]de, at ............................................... .. ’^U 7c. 12)4c. 20c. 25c a yard. has been received in Canada leads one

Fancy Ribbons, In checks, plaids stripes Black Moire Ribbon, fine new patterns: to 1116 conclusion that they have nc- 
and other new effect* regular Of) 4 lnch’ lnche9 wlde. cepted the opinion of His Holiness as
50c a yard,'for ..................................25c. 35c a yard. a command which they are prepared to

Look out for big selling. Shoppers long ago learned where ^rB^t £ 2, Ttlli

the best could be had without paying too much, and this hint that Canada is again to be the seen» 
is enough to keep this department busy fo, the next few days. ££“?*. ZTC'Æ

shadow just how the question -will re
enter the political arena, but we may 
depend upon it that the hierarchy will 
watch for the first opportunity to intro- 

. . . duce it. The complexion of the pollti-
ing chance in the Shoe market I cal parties changes from day t» day.

When the proper moment arrives, when 
the weakness of the enemy is expose!, 

never dream of. That’s the I then will the Manitoba school question
be forced upon the political leaders,

, and at their peril they will have to
in Womens Shoes for Wed-1 either father or reject it

Between the Catholics sud the rest 
of the population the question, will be

. , , ,, Buttoned and Laced j as to Separate schools or NationalBoots, Including fine kid buttoned , , , .. , . ..
boots, with pointed toe, patent leather schools for Manitoba. Among the 
toeoap and McKay sewn; dongola kid Catholics themselves the issue will be 
laced boots, with Goodyear welt exten
sion soles; new shade of green colored 
buttoned and laced boots; also with 
turned soles, sizes 2% to 7. regular 
$2 to $3 boots. Wednesday your 
choice............................................. .

I Dry and ordinary GIRDER ALE
POTASH WATER1 S

the supremely good values in the Curtain Section.■
Standard Ærated WatersNew Plenty of newness and elegance in Rib

bons. New arrivals during the past Ribbons week have made a remarkable change in
that section. \seems co 

over*nor
f SUPPLIED IN ENGLAND

TO ALL THE LEADING CLUBS, OFFICERS* MESSES, ETC.wi r
them :Sait* "Ypsilanti 

fine ribbed, neatly r FOR SALE
BY ALL LEADINQ GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.FII .25pink, blue, green and red. and 

all new color* 4 to. wide ....
TO-DAÏ.

it,
Iffl This is the view The London emttp B- “ante"’ “A s-

The Prlncees—"Woman Against Woman." 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Ronse—Palmer Opera 
pany, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Presbytery—Knox Church, 10 a.m.
Pavilion—Ladles’ Depository Ball.
Parliament Buildings — Deputations 

respecting Lord’s Day Act amendments, 2 
p.m.

St. George’s Hall—Annual meeting, Cale
donian Society, 8 p.m.

Trinity University—Divinity Alumni
Conference.

Temperance Hall—Meeting of Liberals of 
South Toronto.

fïl Ladies* Cloaks.
The merest hint of these 

Cloak reductions is enough to 
insure some lively selling on 
Wednesday morning, 
many of these garments will be 
left after a few hours’ selling :
64 Ladles’ Heavy English Golf Cloth, dou

ble cape* fancy plaid lining* colors 
black, brown and grey, length 34 lnche* 
regular price $12.50. Wednes- 5.50 
day morning ...... .......................

M only Ladles’ Separate Skirts, to black 
broche, silk and wool mixture, seven 
gore, lined throughout and faced vel- 
veteeu, latest style, regular 
price $6.50. Wednesday morning.,..

64 only Children’s Boucle Cloth Coats, lin
ed, colors red and black, cadet and 
black mixtures, trimmed angora fur, 24 
end 26 Inches long, regular 
price. $2. Wednesday ..............

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
2BIC BUSY STORES]

Com- 210 YOflCE STREET 
BIO QUEEN WEST

GUINANE’S
JANUARY CLEARING SALE

Not

•K -fl
Îill

W DNESDAY’S SPECIALSHAPPENINGS OF A HAT.
1 Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City. .entlemen.
.tn Cased Laced Boots.

Dnglbfh Enamel—extension soles 
—oak tan—coin toes--sizes 6 to 10 
—regular price $3—on sale at 8 
a.m. on

Ladies.
BBOPalrs Walking Boots.

300 pairs Laced, 260 pairs 
Vicf Kid Dongola and

ft

Briar pipe* extra value at twenly-flve 
cents each. Ajlive Balled.

Hastings, Jan. 10.—Mr. A. N. Bailey, the 
popular banker of this town, and a musi
cian of no mean talent, has purchased one 
of the magnificent new style N,-weom be 
upright grand 
gistered metal 

The funeral of Mrs. J. L. Pender has been 
postponed to Jan. 13th Inst., owing to the 
absence of her son, Mr. D. Pender, who Is 
now residing tn Ilat Portage, and who has 
telegraphed to say that he Is on his way 
home and cannot arrive before the above 
date.

button
American Kid—manufactured by 
“Trimby & Brewster, Rochester, 
N.Ÿ.”—sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2—regular 
prices $4 and $5— on sale at 8 a.m-

WEDNESDAY, 81-28.
Sample pairs of those shoes la our win

dow today.

Women’s Shoes.Clothing Chances,
No matter how small the 

price, you can always depend 
on getting reliable qualities in 
the Clothing we sell, 
never lower our standard for 
the sake of selling cheap. 
That applies as much to these 
articles as any you will find in 
stock :

Wide-awake to every buy- pianos, having the new re
frame. ? •

WEDNESDAY, 8I.BO.

often brings us offerings others
Ml Boston Calf Laced Boots.

Men’s sizes, 6 to, 10.
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5..................
Youths’ eizes, 11 to 13..... .. 48c 
Child’s size* 8 to 10....

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
10 cases Ladies’ Rubbers—15c a 

pair.
5 cases Child’s Overshoes—sizes 

8, 9, 10—25c a pair.
300 Odd Rubbers on sale Wed

nesday at 10 a.m.—5c a pair.

We 68c1.25
explanation of this big bargain 58c"

PERSONAL.
il 25cnesday :A Silk Sensation.

Call it a “sensation” or what
ever you wish, but our word 
for it — this is the biggest 
money’s worth in Silks you 
have had for many a day :
025 yards 21 to 23 Inch Fancy Waist and 

Dress Silks, consisting of figured Taf
fetas, French Armure Broches, Taffeta 
Chenes, Shot Broches, Damas Satin 
Brocades and Fancy Gros Grains, a 
full range of dark and medium color
ings, all rich, heavy, pure silk goods, 
regular prices were 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75 a yard. To be clear
ed Wednesday morning at....

! » Mr. Theodore Gregory of No. 10 Ross- 
street is laid up in New York with an at
tack of appendicitis. Mrs. Gregory left 
on Sunday tor New York to attend her hus
band.

ffîpi 545 pairs Ladles*

W. J. GUINANE, 210 YONGE ST 
510 QUEF.N W.At the Daly House are: 8 Syer, Port 

Hope; W McKnlght, Park River, N D; D 
J McCarthy, Guelph; M C Rose, Oshawa; 
H Hotter, Hamilton; D A Jones, Veterboro ; 
James Stone, Coll logwood; George Lee, 
Emerald, N D; David Kelly, Norwood; M 
Avery. Hharbot Lake; W A Anderson, 
Barrie; A G Campbell, Colllngwood; S H 
Grlffi* Newmarket; H Fitzpatrick, Sarnia;

Barry, Mcaford; James Davidson,Glen, 
boro, Man.

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, In four-buttoned, 
single-breasted sacque styles, all-wool. 
Imported Scotch tweeds la plain and 
broken checked patterns, light brown 
mixtures, heavy Italian cloth finings, 
best trimmings, sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35, 
regular price $10 and $12.50 a 4 Ou
suit, Wednesday..................................

Men’s Suits. Single and Double-Breasted 
Sncqui-s, pure all wool. Imported English 
and Scotch tweeds, neat patterns, light 
brown mixtures, tinted with green, 
heavy twilled Italian cloth linings, per
fect- fit and cut, size® 36 to 42, 
regular price $12.50 a suit, Wed- C Qk
nesday ....................................................J.JJ

Men’s Pea Jackets or Skating Coats, heavy 
all-wool Oxford grey frieze cloths, 
double-breasted, cloth collar* heavy 
tweed linings, sizes 36 to 44, re- o Uh 
gular price $5 each, Wednesday. ..."’O"

as to the authority 01 Laurier and the 
Pope respectively. Will the people of 
Quebec rally round the Premier as 
they did during the last general elec
tion, or will they declare for His Holi
ness? The conditions are different to
day from what they were previous to 
the general election. At that time the 
head of the church had made no pro
nouncement on the question. Now they 
have the Pope’s ruling, and as to it 
there is mo room for doubt. He stites 
emphatically that it is the duty of all 
Catholics to unite ini the demand that 
is to be made for the restoration of 
Separate schools. The fate of the Mani
toba school question will largely depe.id 
on the relative influence and authority 
of Premier Laurier and His Holiness 
the Pope. Laurier had the confidence 
of the habitants during the elections, 
but it is not so certain thait he will re
tain it now that the supreme head of 
the Roman Catholic Church has place! 
him in the wrong.

Now that another tussle has been de
cided om the sooner the affair comes off 
the better. We believe that the battle, 
whenever it does come off, will be even 
more decisive than the former one. 
There will be no restoration of Separate 
schools in Manitoba.

,1.1-50
“The Characteristics and Employment 
of the Three Arms and the Principles 
of Attack and Defence.” Major S. J. 
A. Denisen, A.D.C., Captain R.R.C.I., 
Tuesday, Feb. 1; subject: “Staff Du
ties," giving principal duties and essora 
tinl qualifications of staff-officers, with 
a few remarks om the advisability of 
having in our militia a list of offi
cers qualified for staff employment. 
Capt. H. M. Mowat, A.D.C., Reserve 
of Officers, Tuesday, Feb. 15; snbjee.: 
“The Larw and the Soldier.” Lient.- 
Coi: J. Mason, R.G., Tuesday, March 
I: “In London during the Jubilee from 
the point of view of a Canadian Offi
cer.”

Just one word of advice. Come 
early, and you’ll not make a 
mistake, 
early you come you’ll find 
someone ahead of you.

J M You’llAt the Grand Union Hotel are: Frank Nel
son and wife. Miss Bessie Lee, E B Franks, 
G Hamilton, Harry Nelson and wife, Wil
liam Folia and wife, Palmer Opera Co.; F 
A Crowther and wife, Hamilton; J P Pat- 
ton, Ottawa; A T Knppert, Waterloo; T 
Whitehead, Walkerton; Goldsmith Sisters, 
Bijou: W J Mooney, A J Whaley, Mantell 
Co.; R J Towers, Sarnia; D J Hutchinson, 
Brantford: Miss L Nicklln, Coldwatcr; F It 
Blgbie, Lindsay; R R Brennan, Sarnia.

No matter how See5

X as well as ever if you wear < • 
Y our “ perfectly - centred "
£ glasses—the kind that make <•
X reading the pleasure it 
I should be.

We fit them in all styles | 
of solid gold, gold-filled 
and nickel eyeglass and 
spectacle frames from $1 
upwards.

130-132
Yonge St

|j
.....50 s

Men’s Shirts.
A manufacturer who had 

more shirts than he could sell 
in the ordinary way came, to us 
for relief. We had plenty of 
ready money to buy. A pur
chase was made at a big dis
count. To-morrow you, too, 
can buy them at a big discount 
off regular prices.
117 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine Colored 

Cambric Shirt* open fronts, separate 
link cuffs and two separate collars: also 
some without collar* In plain or pleat
ed fronts, ln the latest American pat
terns, cheeks, plaids and stripes, sizes 
from 12 to 17)4, regular prices would 
have been 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
apiece. Wednesday morning your choice

Fifty Cents Each.
Over twenty different patterns 
are represented in this assort
ment, some of which may be 
seen in the Yonge-street win
dow.

Canadian Mlillery Institute.
The annual meeting takes place on 

Monday, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. Lectures 
have been arranged tor as follows: 
Major F. L. Lessard, R.C.D.. Inspector 
of Cavalry, Tuesday, Jan. 18; subject:

New spring goods coming. 
Some of the present stock 
must move, and at a lively 
pace, too. Hence such an ex
ceptionally low price.

Cottons and Linens.
A few suggestions of White 

Goods sale prices in Linens 
and Cottons :

■

TAKE CARE OF THE GAS
%And the Dollars Will Take Care of Them

selves-Two Interesting Tests With 
the Auer Lights.Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting. Hochelaga 

manufacture, soft, pure make, linen 
finish, two yards wide, regular
18c yard, special ........................

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, superior qual* 
ity, free from sizing, round, even 
thread, 35 Inches wide, regular
514c yard, special ........................

200 Dozen Fine Half-Blenched Loom Dam
ask Towels, woven centre 
perior quality and finish, 
borders, size 19x38 and 20x42 inches, 
regular 25c per pair, special j'j

■to It takes a man who 
W is a whole man, at 

least physically, to be 
t a western cow - boy. 

His every-day life 
calls for great physi- 

Hh cal endurance, and 
FB upon some occasions 
BMthis must also be 
mm backed by consider- 
W able nerve.
JJ It would be a good 
\ thing for many a hard 

working business man
_______ _ -HI ___ _ if he could turn cow-
THAT MISERABLE JOB. boy for à couple of

Amid the many temptations that Wil- d JmSW . months each year. It
Liotp. Ogilvie was exposed to in the /ifc j (J/k J/w 0 u Ld him a
Klondike he never for a moment hesi- / 5 th/free, pure, fn-
tated in his loyalty to his employers, / y A ^ vigorating air of
the Canadian Government If he had | / ^ thc Prairies *nto
token advantage of hi* position Mr. / O'’iliSk^totu ^ 
Ogilvie conid easily have been a: mil- W petite and a little of the calm
lionnire. His very name to-day would . Sày of the boundless plains into
be sufficient to float a dozen companies ■ Unfo-1îuna!ely’ f“sl1 of, „ . , , . . , . modem business will not permit the avar-
from everyone of which he might draw age hard working business man to turn cow- 
thousands of dollars. But Mr. Ogilvie boy even for a short time each year. The 
as studiously refuses to lend himself ÎTKÏSdSLfîiSiiïïete.lb’ 
to such tallies as he refused to take watchful eye upon his health, and when he 
advantage of h-ia official knowledge of fî.nds that he i» getting out of sorts, let up a 
the location of valuable claims in the
gold regions. William Ogilvie is nn Golden Medical Discovery. It promptly 
official of which any country might well puts a.worked out man into condition, be-b, .«a....sMsrse.isser-n'usis
titled to some consideration at the «1 disorders of the digestion and makes the 
hands of the Government. The Go7 assimilation of the food perfect. It invig-
eminent having decided to copyright fiUs” with thY'lifeU’ivto^’tomen^oftoe 
Mr. Ogilvie’s report on the Klondike food. It is the great blood-maker and flesh- 
thc least it conid have done would be thg blo°d it nonr-
to Invest the copyright in the author, in the body. No manTv?r bSk” down^rith 
The work that will soon be published nervous exhaustion or prostration who re-
represento yean, of hardship and priva- himselftoreate^ed by'tiVheaUh.16” hC 
t,on, years of faithfulness and toil. If An honest dealcr wi„ not „ 6uW 
ever an author was entitled to the pro- tute. There js nothing in the world 
duction of his own brains that author “,jU9t as good,” although avaricious drug- 
is William Ogilvie. Had the Govern- oTThe^e^^t’to^^ ^nte" 
ment itself retained the copyright of inferior article.
Mr. Ogilvie’s forthcoming work the case •_Keep your head up and yonr bowels open, 
would in some degree be excusable. £^e,“.Golden Medical Discovery ” will put
But in handing over the work to mere Pkasa’nt jPeUcts will cure constipatioir1*’*

We have lately published articles 
about the gas savings made- by the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Company of 71 
Bay-street Several tests have lately 
been carried out with the following re
sults: In a two weeks’ test with the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Company’s gov
ernor in the store of Messrs. J. Vine- 
berg & Co., 1920 Notre Dame,street, 
Montreal, which is fitted throughout 
with the Auer light* it was found !ha.t 
the governor preserved the mantles 
from being broken and thus saved a 
heavy expense, and in teven days, with 
governor in use, the Auer lights burnt 
1700 feet and in seven days without the 
governor the Aner lights burnt 2000 
feet, so that the governor effected a 
saving each week of 300 feet 

In older to confirm this, a similar test 
was carried out by the Council of Arts, 
Si. Lqwrence-street, where the Auer 
lights, without the governor, each week 
consumed 1750 feet and after the gov
ernor was put on they burnt only 1150 
feet, so that the governor saved them 
each week 600 feet.

5idj. j Lx

China Tea Plates.
An elegant collection of 

Fancy China Tea plates awaits 
shoppers here on Wednesday. 
The regular price of each plate 
is ioc, but for Wednesday we 
cut the price in two, and shall 
sell them for 5c apiece. The 
plates have wide and narrow 
gold bands and a few have 
fluted edges, gold lines and 
floral decorations. To-morrow 
they go at half price in the 
basement

/
Davis Bros.Hi.4/2

Opticians.Idesigns su- 
with colored The One-Price 

Cash Jewellers...
si

at

■fli: Cheap Carpets.
Not cheap in quality, but 

cheap in price. You’ll think 
so, too, when you see the 
goods these prices represent :
750 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 

inches wide, nil mew patterns and 
colorings, regular price 40c
yard, for.........................................

1000 yards Best Super Union Carpets, 36
new 

color-

for

JO
Inches wide, ln a large range of 
reversible patterns and latest 
ings. regular price 50c yard. 
Special .................... m ...................

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

north Toronto Liberal* Eleet Delegate* to 
the Central Executive.

The Liberal» ot North Toronto began pre- 
pnrations tor the approaching election* last 
night. The riding la divided Into four di
vision*. and the stalwarts of No. 1 division 
met last night to elect delegates to the 
Central Executive of the riding.

Those delegates elected were: Frank 
Denton, J H Lamont. R ü McPherson, J 
H Denton, Thomas Urquliart.

On Friday night another meeting will be 
held to elect delegates to the general con
vention ot North Toronto.

.41)

$5, $5, $5.1
Special This Week.T. EATON C°:Fi

TORONTO. Solid Silver Screw-Back 
and Bezel Stem-Wind
ing and Stem-Setting 
Watches, fitted with 
our extra special Nick
el Movement, Finely 
Jewelled and Fully 
Guaranteed.
Price only . .

190 YONGE STREET,
vas token up, and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt 
commenced an address which lasted 
two hours. He reviewed the history of 
the John Eaton. Company before and 
after the fire, and declared that the 
insurance companies had tampered with 
witnesses by means ot rewards and 
loans.

This charge was objected to strongly 
by Mr. Osier.

Justice Ferguson upheld the conten
tion. trd Mr. Nesbitt closed.

The first witness called was David 
Faskin, who identified the insurance 
policies. The court then adjourned till 
10 o’clock this morning.

nnce Companies to recover a total sum 
of $285,000 on policies issued on the 
John Eaton stock.

B. B. Osler, Q.C., and L. G. Mc
Carthy appeared for the insurance com- 
piuiies; Wallace Nesbitt, W. R. Riddell 
and W. McKay for the Bank ot To
ronto, and Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., 
and John Greer for the other creditors-

Judge Ferguson asked if .the question 
of arson and fraud were to be decided, 
and Mr. Blake said they were.

A jury was then empanelled.
The suit against the Quebec Insur

ance Company, which is sued for $5000,

AT THE ASSIZES.
X

The Salt by the Bank* to Bccover $235.600 
en Policies on the John 

Eaton stoelt.

Jnstioe Ferguson opened the Assizes 
iyesterday afternoon in the Court House, 
and ae the criminal department was not 
ready he took up the civil list. This 
ibrougbt on the suit arising out of the 

i; ’John Eaton fire and instituted by the 
{iff fi Bank of Toronto against the Quebte, 

[Keystone, Manchester, Imperial, Scot
tish Union and North American Insur-

—Wood’s Fhosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists ln Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. Six 

tojB&packaga guaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco, Oplnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of pricy, one package $1, six. $5. One vrai please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists-

$5.
SGHEUER’S

reli-

r
^RETAIL-'.
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE a 
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■ You Kno 
^ About T

Th
Thi
for

We have prepared a li] 
small pages—but full ot Id 
ti>l information from c<A 
we are anxious to eend 1 
lend « request for It. j 
It tells—what not to do ] 

to bave the l>e«t -rewiltj 
nrnny of the most coma 
sions.

All who know something 
ledge through the vaine] 
In Tens will obtain thld 
have it to give.

Michie
GROCERS,
TWOSTORES 

THREE PHONES

TELEGRAPH H

Orders have been glvj 
et the French dock yai 
coropjetioo of the warahi 

Judge Gilbert, for 25 J 
tor of The Detroit Froii 
day evening at the Aid 
lum.

The Cuban inmrgeets 
have attacked the Port 
north coast of the I‘n>vi 
Cuba.

At the banquet teudere 
peg Saturday night, S*r C 
dieted that the IAberals 
»t the nexit elections.

At the Old Bailey to 
s true bill was retorue 
Arthur Prih-de, who 8 
William Terrlss on Dec.
It Is understood that 

Transvaal raider, win n 
land at present. He In' 
candidate for the Cope

Joseph Hinds, an old i 
dent of Colborne Vlllag 
terday from the effects 
He leaves a widow, a

Martial law, which w 
Prague, Bohemia, on D< 
of the riotous demon»! ral 
demonstrations ln the H 
ubioguted.

The crematories In Sal 
to handle the body of j 
and. the father of the d 
his wits’ end’ to know I 
the remains.

John L. Harrl* the m 
zen of Moncton, N.B., 
Street Railway, and a 
man, died yesterday moi 
ure, aged U5.

Hadley A. Sutherland, 
was electrocuted y eater 
Prison. His victim wits 
a colored woman of llroo 
1er took place last Marc 

A cyclone struck Morg 
day night, blew down 
Uhurch, Parson's Hotel 
ness houses. Harry Sell 
lluii, waa killed by a <■ 

A collision 'between t 
ves in the com»locomoti 

falo yesterday 
bon B. Young sod Che 
Jury of James Smith, 
men.

Mr.
while driving across the 
tranks at title Broadway 
night, were struck by r 
the vast and instantly 
was thrown 70 feet'-aiid

resulted ti

and Mrs. Samuel

rd.
Yesterday the trial bj 

Count Esterhazy. the ret 
ed with writing letters 
French army, was openti 
as the 1 evidence went, 
to the Count. Efforts 
take place In secret wer

Rosa Bcnko, a music 
several nmlc accomplice 
rested at Buda Pest, 
with blackmailing Klh| 
Servla. They tried to 
dinnnd of Bulgaria also, 
>f Servla. It was th* I 
the arrests.

At Brookfield, Mass., t 
l prosperous farmer, hli 
ter, were found dead In 
beds on Saturday. The 

"with an ax. 1% 
cattle led neighbors to h 
bodies were found as stu 
known only by the nam 
Ing, and the authorltle 
him.

A report from Wardsrl 
Frank Darts of that p 
and chased a rabbit Into 
rrawlcd Into the hole aft 
log wa.« lying on a ht Isld 
ment started It down bll! 
a way as to shut the m 
kept there 24 hoars, wb< 
nAs rirlee and released h 
lx and spade.

e low

How 1* Beech Mew Yj 
Erie 8.1

The elegant train sen! 
Erie R.R. will enable d 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrlvi 
m. next inomtng, up trl 
down town. Chambers!] 
all steamship», leading I 
hotels. Elegant cafe e<i 
ot Pullman sleepers. ( bl 
agent of the C.P.It. tod

<3j
Étef^Gnni

Tuesday,

SEMI-ANN
In MGrand clearing 

Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Coats, Capes, Ul'st. 
Tweed and Silk 
Skirt* Plain, Fancy i 
dereklrts, Plato, Fan 
Waist* Fine Cambrl 
Shirt Waists, Fiai 
Gowns and Night Rol 

Opera Flannel Dresi

Special Lines 
Marked to Clj
before stock taking 

“Specials" will also 
and Silk Glove* 111 
lars and Cuffs, Tie». 
Shetland and other W
Grand Remnd 
Offerings
In Black Dress Good] 
Goods, Silks for Rlonsj 

NOTE.—Great sal 
Housefurnlshlngs. I 
Dress Fabric* Silks. 

MAIL ORDERS gi
tiOB.

JOHN CAT
KING S" 

Opposite the 
Toroi

n

' to’é- ,
 in

*.



January Sale
o Fine Furniture

There is no such a thing as a drag
ging trade at any time in the Big Store.

I Always something out of the ordinary to 
tell you about.

We start to-day our special January 
U Sale of Furniture. Like the White 
wff. Goods sale, this is something carefully 

planned—special lines made up at prices 
that make the furnishing of the home in 

y part or whole an easy matter to all who 
will avail themselves of prices as they 
now are

One matter is always carefully watched in Furniture 
stocks—workmanship must be up to high water mark. We 
accept no other goods from the factories :

t *3

86 Folding Book Shelves, solid oak,
1 ft 8 In. wide, 9 In. deep, 3 ft. 
10 In. high, fancy turned back,
reg. $1.75, special ............................

8 doz. Small Window Tables, 14 X 
14 top, 10 x 10 shelf, turned legs,
reg. 75c, special ................................

18 Morris Reclining Chairs, large 
fancy shaped arm, double re
versible cushion, fancy turned 
spindles, solid oak, covering In 
any color corduroy, reg. $12.50,
special ..................................................

100 Pairs Sham Holders, patent ex-1
tension, reg. 40c, special ..............

125 Rattan Bedroom Rockers, cane 
seat, fancy back, well finished, 
reg. $1.40, special............

10 Solid Oak Desks, rolling top, 3 
ft. 1 In. long, 2 ft. 2 in. wide, 3 ft 
7 In, high, thoroughly fitted with 
pigeon holes and small drawers, 
with two large drawers under 
desk, nicely polished, reg. $16.50, 
special .................................................

7 Parlor Suites, solid oak and wal
nut, nicely upholstered In tapes
try, spring seats, backs nicely 
corded, 5 pieces, nicely carved and 
finished, reg. $19, special

3 Parlor Suites, solid walnut, hand 
carved, fancy shaped upholstered 
back covered In brocatelle, nicely 
trimmed with plush, 5 pieces, reg. 
$54.50, special ..................................

15 Sets Antique Cane Seat Diners,
5 small and 1 arm chair, fancy
carved back, hand caned seat, 
brace arms, reg. $9, special..........

34 Extension Tables, antique finish,
6 fancy turned legs, 6 ft. exten
sion, well finished, reg. $4.50, spe
cial ........................... .. ......................

8 Music Cabinets, handsome de
signs, 5 ft. high, 2 ft. 6 In. wide, 
6 fancy shaped shelves, hand
somely trimmed with brass, 16 x 
18 British bevel plate mirror, 
large enc'osed cabinet for music, 
highly polished and carved, reg. 
$23, special ......................................

30 Rockers, nicely upholstered In 
tapestry, spring seat, very high 
fancy shaped back, nicely carved, 
two fancy upright posts, reg. $4, 
special ......................................... ••••

$1 20

50c$12 50

$15 00
$10 00

23c

$44 00
95c

60 Chiffoniers, antique finish, 5 
large drawers, beautifully carved, 
fancy back, top 18 x 36, 4 ft 10 In. 
high, well finished, reg. $8.50, spe-'

$6 25

6 00olal
44 Bedroom Suites, antique ash fin

ish, large dresser, 38 x 18 bevel 
plate mirror, fancy, carved top, 
bed 6 ft. 2 In. high, 4 ft. 4 In. wide, 
large combination washstand, well 
made and nicely finished, reg. $18,
special ...................... ..........................

100 Pairs All Feather Pillows, 17 x 
26 In., well filled, reg. $1.60, spe-

$3 85

$15 90

$18 00 $1 40clnJ
75 Mattresses, any size, double- 

stitched border, sea grass and 
wool both sides, heavy ticking, 
closely tufted, reg. $2.65, special. $2 00$2 75

Special January Drapery Sale
Preparatory to stock-taking, we offer special induce- 

ments in the Drapery Section. Values represented in the 
following items suggest quick selling :

200 Sofa Cushions covered with art 
cambric, double frill 316 In. all
around, special sale price..............

144 Japanese Silk Cushion Tops, 
handsomely embroidered, choice 
colorings and combinations, reg.
50c, 75c and 00c, special............ ..

000 Yards Art Muslins, good range 
of designs, sale price.................... *

White Cambric Sofa Cushions, fill
ing of Indian down, size" 20 x 20,
special Wednesday ..........................

20 Pieces Art Curtain Muslin, 42 
In. wide, a beautiful tinted fern 
design,. In choicest colorings, the 
handsomest line of goods ever of
fered at this figure, reg 15c, sale 
price .................... .................................

45c20c

35c

10c4C

?

m
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Robert Simpson Co. LimitedThe
S.w. CORNER YONOE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176, 178 Yonge Street
----------------

1 and 3 Queen Street West’

Benedicto Mnnilo, who had two lieu- 
tenuntamgfaiog tbo jnsur-

Michael Steve of It rant feed Pleaded Guilty Cuban Insurgents Appear te Have Got New JjdS"£
,o Passing the Money. Mfe-Plantallon Owned by English- J^ttack upon it from both sides of

Brantford, Jan. 10.—A lad named Michael teen Attacked by Them. the river, and eventually they tried to
stove has been arrested here on the charge Havana, Jam. 10.—News from Spanish take it by assault, but they were re-

raielng<>ner^!r taTCwHtÏÏ B0UrCea jU8th r0CeiVed here rea Z aC" the^Trmiery fire and" It up
ed one to a grocery to t.he War ocunt of what appears to have been a mitil dark. .
one In n grocery In the Ma ' gallant defence of a fort in Santiago The bombardment of the fort waa
was captured. At the Police Court tOKiay Croons It seems Quite severe. The insurgents fired t*
he pleaded guilty to passing but not to ■ y 1 1 " shots, and several of the projectiles ex-
ntislng the bills, claiming that he received that the principal fortifications protect- p]oded within the fort, destroying the 
the money from not 'know It'S the buildings of the central planta- walls and compelling the garrison' to
first met In Stratford, _ tion of Ysabcl, belonging to Beattie & seek refuge behind the earthworks.
the party 8 no _____ Company, an English concern, at Media From there the soldiers continued the

. „ Lama, near Manzanillo, was attacked by fight and succeeded in beating oft the
Died Suddenly i™ ■**«• * string force of insurgents during the enemy.

The remains of the late tveorge lx. j ^ of J-ni. 2. The insurgents had The fort was relieved by Capt. Or.tan, 
Hacbborn, who died suddenly in ties- , wbb them_ it ;s claimed, a rapid-fire in command of the local guerilla force
ton, were interred in Mount neawnt <Mullloll which they placed in position of Niquera, aind a detachment of Spin-
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. i ahout 600 metres from the fort and ish infantry, reinforced by two cannons.

Decease^ was a resident of toronto ,iehiod an embankment of earth a yard The Spaniards then attacked the insnr-
for twenty years, and was connect-d- thfck ftnd nbout 18 jnehes high. At the gent earthworks and compelled the
for a number of years wuh Beard more gnjne t;me 200 insurgents captured the enemy to retire with severe loss. The
& Company in this city. He lett io | ^ [joinery house of the plantation. The garrison of the fort lost 17 men killed
ronto seven years ago to accept tne fort defpndjllg the latter consisted of and had 35 men injured.
Montreal agency of toe hrm. Anout a brjck buj]djng two storeys high and
two years ago he founded a leatn jn the form of a cross. It was sur- surrogate Court proceedings took place
in Montreal in partnership with Mr. ronnded by wire fences and ditchas, yesterday In these estates: Mrs. Susan
Thomas Dunnett. -, and was garrisoned by 96 soldiers, an- wills, *2300; James George Ttnllne, Au-

Mr. Haehbom left Montreal for nos- (jer the command of Captain Esterban rora, $1995.
ton some days ago, accompanied by ,us 
wife and three children, to pay a New 
Year’s visit- On Wednesday Light last 
he retired, apparently in his usual 
health. Next morning he was found 
dead. The funeral took place from toe 
reeidence of his brother, 640 Churchr 
street.t

A PRETTY HOT FIGHT^.RAISED OK ES TO TEN’S.

a 77KURMAOnly n Fermai Meeting.
The Young Conservatives assembled last 

evening in their clnb rooms In the Arcade, 
but adjourned Immediately to allow a num
ber of the members to Join the deputation 
that waited on the Provincial • Government 
re the James Bay Railway.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

Badnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious" 240
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. 84

Corset Sale«5
X

|=f-
An attraction of the Cotton 

Underwear Section this week 
will be a special sale of 475 
pairs of American Corsets 
made of Fancy Printed Black 
Sateen, two side steels, five 
clasps, lace trimmed, all sizes, 
18 to 26, guaranteed fast col-BSfflff

Ot ors, regular selling price 
§g| $1.00, sale price................ 47cS.

TORONTO WORLD
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ON TEAS PHIUHTHBOPIC PRINTERS.^aw>Do Not J Think
V You Know All 

X. About Te

id some for strength, when pro 
nake perfect tea. Such is

Hew Terk Typographies! Hales Consider, 
lag a Colonization Scheme lo Gel 

Week for Ike Unemployed.
New York, Jan. 10.—How to find wo.-k 

tor the unemployed in large cities, on 
a self-sustaining basis, is a question: 
which Typographical Union No. 6 is 
trying to solve, 
union have come to the conclusion tha* 
the cultivation of unused land is the 
most reasonable form of relief, and it 
has unanimously decided to make use 
of vacant lot farms.

F. H. Goodyear of Buffalo, President 
of the Buffalo & Susquehanna. Railroad 
and. owner of 100,000 acres of land in 
Northwestern Pennsylvania, has offered 
to Big Six a tract of from. 1000 to 2000 
acres for a colony. He expects the 
pies en ce of a colony to bring business 
to lus railroad. Title would be con
veyed after the colony was fairly estab
lished. The union is expected to raise 
$10,000 and the donor of the land will 
contribute a Pike amount. The union 
appointed a committee to consider the 
project.

ill Pulling Wires Through Political 
Friends is Growing Irksome.

That It la eaefnl 
tor you to know

AfiSSLa55*33g
we are anxious to send It free to all who

teils—what not to'do with Ten-In order 
tftbave the best Jesuits—and points out 

of the most common mteappreheu-

The officers of the
Tbe Treasury Board Gives s Painter te 

Civil Servanls Wko are Tryleg to Gain 
Preferment Hoi an Their Merit», Bnt 

«jt-BellUeal Pnll-Ponllrr Sblp- 
Mew te learn-The Encyclical a 
tent tor the Liberals — Ottawa

Thlmany
WAU who know something of our Tea know
ledge through the vaine we regularly give 
In Tens will obtain title book—while w, 
have it to give.

pers
you wit! try it.
)c and 60c. From Leading

Kn<
He:

Jan. 10—(Special.)—It 1» evident 
that the Minister of Custom*» la getting 
tired of “theVDull” which some members of 
his staff are invoking through their political 

csuimxl a clrcukur to be ls- 
s, calling the attention of 
xt the department, both In

Michie&Co V
GROCERS, etc.

TWO STORES 
THREE PHONES

ers. Otl

friends. He bas 
sued to collect» 
all the employes 
the Inside and outside service, to the fact 
tout toe Treasury Board minute of Jan. 28, 
1879, with reference to civil servante Invok
ing political Influence to secure their pre
ferment, la still In force. Tbe minute re
ferred to reads 4n part aa follows:

‘‘The Treasury Board have observed with 
much regret the grooving practice on the 
part of gentlemen employed In the public 
service to endeavor to Influence tbe Minis
ter to accede to their applications for In- 

of salary or additional retiring allow-

ed to the Queen by 
h al Warrant. v

EPPE’S AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The members of Toronto Lodge, Royal 
Templars, met last night for reorganiza
tion at the headquarters of the W.C.T.U.

Canada Council, No. 612, Royal Arcanum, 
will hold a social on Thursday evening In 
St. George’s" Hall.

The members of Division No. 1, A.O.H., 
met last night lu Temperance Hall and 
were addressed by Rev. Father Sbeedy of 
Ireland, Rev. Father Ryan, Rev. Father 
Cline, John Brennan, Patrick Boyle and 
M. J. Ryan.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans, have elected the following officers tor 
the year 1896: Chaplain, Rev. Father
Ryan; President, Joseph Rutledge; Vice- 
President, M. J. Maher; Recording Secre
tary, William Ryan; Financial Secretary, 

W. J- McLean; 
Picket ; Sentl-

Orders have been given to the officials 
et the French dock yards to hasten toe 
completion of the warships In hand.

Judge Gilbert for 25 years political edi
tor of The Detroit Free Press, died Sun
day evening at the Alma, Mich., Sanltor- 
lum.

SODA WATER, SELTZER 

ry GINGER ALE 

POTASH WATER
crease
once, by means of the private solicitations 
of members of ParMoment flnxl other per- 

of political Influence. It is the duty

The Cuban insurgents are besieging and 
bave attacked the Port of Mayan, on the 

, north coast of the Province of Santiago de 
Cuba. î ! *. ‘ 11 i 1À

At the banquet tendered to Mm In Winni
peg Saturday nighL Sir Charles 
dieted that the lJ.berais would

eons
its well as the wieh of the board to whom 
these matters ane referred to give the most1 
oureftfi consideration to every representa
tion mode to them In the recognized way, 
on biha.lt of any -puihllc servant, whatever 
be hie social status or his official rank, with 
regard to hte position, salary and 
prospects of promotion, ami also 
ivdah regard to the amount of hie 
retiring allowances on quitting the public 
sen1 Ice. It Is toe practice of toe board to 
consider queutions of salary with reference 
to the duties and resunnslb ill ties of the In
dividual or close who* case Is broagut be
fore them, and KBrievlde upon them after 
ec<mm<u ni cation with the heads of the de
partment concerned.

“to fixing the amount of retiring aUlow- 
amce in those cases where the Legislature 
has Jeft the board a discretion, they have 
been to the habit of proceeding upon certain 
principle» which they have prt scribed for 
'themselves, and within the limit of thoee 
principles they endeavor to deai with each 
care impart lady upon its merit».

“It appears to the board that any at
tempt on tbe part of an officer to approach 
them on these matters through the private 
jartereesslon. of persons unconnected with 
his department, is virtually Imputing to 
the board, either that It is likely to turn a 
deaf ear to a reasonable application unies» 
supported by political Influence, or that 
it may be induced to accede to an unreason
able application if such Inflience be 
brought to bear upon It The board- decline 
either alternative. In order to prevent for 
the future any misapprehension upon this 
subject, they wish it to be understood by 
every pu title officer, that any Attempt made 
by htm to obtain, lihelr sanation to Ms ap
plication by any such solicitation at Is 
herelit'before referred to, will be treated by 
them as an rl misai otl otn the port of such 
officer that the case la not good upon Its 
merits, and auch application will be dealt 
with by them accordingly."

Canadian Poultry In England.
W. T. Crandall, who lma been acting ns 

agent of the Department of Agriculture In 
England for several months, haa returned 
to Canada. He auperlntended the market
ing of the trial shipments of fruit and then 
waited over to watch the sale of poultry. 
Despite advice and warnings given 
to shippers, large conrignmenta of 
poultry for the English market were 
sent over In, an unsaleable condition. Eng
lish purchasers call for dressed birds, and 
although this fact was strongly Impressed 
upon farmers by the department, little at
tention was paid to It. Those who sent 
over poultry dressed will derive fair re
turns as a result of their venture, but there 
will be practically little or no profit for 
these who sent over poultry In the feather. 
As demonstrating the difference In price. 
It may be stated that Canadian birds 
unplucked only brought 7d per ponnd in 
retail stores, while Irish birds pducked, 
but not as good as the Canadian, brought

Ærated Waters Tupper pro
be defeated

it the next elections.
At the Old Bailey in London yesterday 

a true bill was returned against Richard 
Arthur Prince, who assassinated Actor 
William Terrlss on Dec. 16.
It la understood that Dr. Jameson, (he 

TrausvaaJ raider, will not return to Eng
land at present. He Intends to become u 
candidate for the Cape Bari lament.

Joseph Hinds, an old and respected resi
dent of Col borne Village, Ont., died yes
terday from the effects of a fall, aged 73. 
He leaves a widow, a son and a daugh-

Tatrick Mohan; Treasurer, 
Sergcant-at-Arms, Ambrose 
nel, M. J. Healey.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, 
Branch 15. Installed the following officers 
last evening: President, T J O’Leary; 1st 
Vice-President, William Ray; 2ad Vice- 
President, Joseph Dolan; Financial Secre
tary, C N Ryan; Recording Secretary, Wil
liam Moran; Assistant Secretary, T Cornell; 
Marshal, J Adam; Gnard, T O’Grady: Re
presentative to Grand Council, J J O'Hearn; 
Delegates to Advisory Board, A E Cain, P J 
Crotty and T Cornell.

At a meeting of Metropolitan Connell, No. 
211, R. T. of T., the following officers were 
elected for 1898: 8.C., George H Robinson; 
V.C., Mrs. Darlington; Past C„ L C Peake; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Landon; Recording Secre
tary, Christina Mitchell; Financial Secre
tary, Jessie Malcolm; Treasurer, W M Mc
Millan; Herald, H Brooke; Deputy Herald, 
J H Cross; Guard, Kate McKay; Sentinel, 
Allan Fishery Physician, Dr. B Herbert
ABrother G W Hickson, D.D.G.R., Install
ed the following officers last evening on 
behalf of Beaver Council. No. 846. ». a.. 
Reg . A J Blachford; Vlce-Re^g., H G Ryder; 
Orator, J H Morlson: Past Reg., G J Wah- 
sher* Secretary, C. E. F. : Collector, J M 
Glimmer: Chaplain, W S Hicks: Guida it 
ColHns; Warden, J Qnall; Sentry, W Pinny, 
Treasurer, W F Purvis. At the close of 
the Installation a social evening was spent 
at progressive enchre, pleasant conversation 
and refreshments.

=PUED IN ENGLAND
INO CLUBS, OFFICERS’ MESSES, ETC.

FOR SALE
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

ter.
Martial law, which was proclaimed at 

Prague, Bohemia, on Dec. 2, as a result 
of tne riotous demonstrations owing to the 
demonstrations in the Reichstag, haa ben 
ubiogated.

The crematories In Son Francisco refuse 
to handle the body of Murderer Durrant, 
and. the father of the dead criminal is at 
his wits’ end to know what to do with 
the remains.

HOE HOUSE
210 YONGE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST:$l

NE’S
ARING SALE

L. Harris, the most prominent citl- 
w» Moncton, N.B., president of rhe 

Street Railway, and a very enterprising 
man, died yesterday morning of heart fail
ure. aged 05.

Hadley A. Sutherland, negro murderer, 
was electrocuted yeeterday at Sing Sing 
Prison. His victim was Mrs. Sarah Wrenn, 
a colored woman of Brook-lyn, and the mur
der took place last March.

A cyclone struck Morgansfleld. Ky., Sun
day night, blew down the Methodist 
Church, Parson s Hotel and severai busi
ness houses. Harry Seilers, the City Mar- 
Bltai, was killed by a falling wall.

A collision between two LahJgh Valley 
fcceomotives in the company's yard at Buf
falo yesterday resulted in ithe death otf Ro
bert B. Young and the probably fatal In
jury of James Smith. Both were switch
men.

SPECIALS
Ladies. The Sealing Question.

A World rep jeecntotlve called on Mr.
well-known Yonge-street 

and naked him bla opinion on the

560Palrs Walking Boots.
. 300 pairs Laced, 260 pairs 

litton Vici Kid Dongola and 
Imericnn Kid—manufactured by 
Trimby & Brewster, Rocbest :r, 
,Y.”—sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2—regular 
rices $4 and $5—on sale at 8 a.m- 

WEDNESDAY, SI-25.
Impie pairs of those sboea in our win

dow to-day.

1PECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
10 cases Ladies’ Rubbers—15c a
Mr- ^
p cases Child's Overshoes—sizes 

9, 10—25c a pair.
!’>00 Odd Rubbers on sale Wed- 
r.-day at 10 a.m.—5c a pair.

Dtneen, the
farrier, __ _ t
regulations adopted by the United Staibee In 
reference to sealskin* Mr.

Inept members of tbe United States Gov™1" 
ment. For some time past the 
has been losing heavily, add. it MiMd that 
President McKinley and Ms_ followers, be
fore the recent election, made promises to 
toe company that It elected they would pass 
laws favorable to tbe company. Questioned 
by the reporter as to whether or not the 
reStrluttoEs would Injure the Canadian fur 
trade, Mr. Dtneen said that toe class of 
■neopie who wear seal garment» were usually 
the ones who travel during toe winter sea- 
aon and If they were not allowed to take 
their wraps with them It would have a ten
dency to stop the »ale. Mr. Dlneen added 
that'he thought the restrictions were only 
made as a threat to prevent the sale of 
cheap skins and would only continue for 
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whs of Buffalo, 
while driving across the New York Central 
tracks at tine Broadway crossing Sunday 
Bight, were struck by the fast mall from 
the east and instantly killed. Tbe horse 
was thrown 70 feet aoid also instantfly klll- 
td.

Yesterday the trial by conrt-martlal of 
Comit Esterhazy, the retired officer, charg
ed with writing letters condemning the 
French army, was opened lu Parla So far 
as the evidence went, itVwas favorable 
lo the Count Efforts to have the trial 
take place In secret were unavailing^

Rosa Benko, a music hall singer and 
seveml male accomplices, have been ar
rested at Buda Pest, Hungary, charged 
v.ith blackmailing King Alexandria of 
Servie. They tried to work Prince Fer
dinand of Bulgaria also, and ex-King Milan 
»f Servis. It was the latter that secured 
the arrest».

At Brookfield, Mas»., Francis D. Newton, 
B prospérons farmer, his wife and daugh
ter were found dead In their blood-soaked 
beds on Saturday. They had been killed 
with an ax. The lowing of the anted 
rattle led neighbors to Investigate, and the 
bodies were found ns stated. A hired man, 
known only by the name of Paul, is miss
ing, and the authorities are looking tor 
him.

A report from Wardsvllle, Ont., tells how 
Frank Davis of that place went hunting 
ind chased a rabbit Into a hollow log. Davis 
crawled Into the bole after the animal. The 
leg wa« lying on a hillside and Davis' move
ment started It down hill. It struck In such 
a way aa to shut the uien In, and he was 
kept there 24 hours, when a Mrs. Till heard 
his erics and released him by means of on 
«X and spade.

NE 210 YONGE ST 
510 QUEEN W.J

9d.
me rilots' Grievance».

ge Leavergne, Major Gourdeau, De
puty Minister of Marine, and Commander 
Wa'keham have been appointed a commis
sion to enquire Into alleged grievances of 
SL Lawrence pilots, and also Into the 
ecmplaints of shipping me» against the 
pilots:

Jnd
Hallway Noie»

The Grand Trunk local authorities 
state that the local freight traffic so 
far this year line exceeded the most 
sanguine expectations and is a long way 
ahead of the corresponding period lastYou’ll t St. Lawrence Channel.

Edward L. Bond, a leading underwriter 
of Montreal, Is In town to-day on business 
connected with toe SL I-awrence channel. 
.Mr Bond has been taking a prominent 
part In. the agitation In Montreal to Im
prove the channel buoys and lights, which 
nave been too few in number, and some
times not satisfactorily placed.

There has been much discuasion in the 
Montreal Board of Trade on these ques
tions and the feeling Is strong there that 
the port will lose business seriously If a 
change for the better Is not effected for 
the navigation of the river.

A Knockout for the Liberals.
The Papal encyclical Is a bad knockout 

for the Liberals, who fondly hoped this 
troublesome question was settled forever. 
It» characterisation of the Laurler-Greuu- 
way settlement as defective, imperfect and 
insufficient ‘does not tally with the rose
ate Interpretation which The Globe put 
unon It at Christmas time. An effort was 
made to Interview Minister» on the sub
ject, but they were us mum as oysters.

Pamphlet lor liolri Hunter*.
An admirable pamphlet, prepared by Mr. 

M St John, on the Mineral Resources of 
Canada, lias just been Issued by the De
partment of the Interior. It shows the 
principal localities iu which precious and 
other metals are mined, how to get there, 
and the best places lor prospectors and 
miners to obtaiji their outtits, embellished 
with a map and some good views.

More Police for tbe Yukon.
Another contingent of Mounted Police^ 

Minslstinc of 20 officers and men, will 
îcuve Begins tor the Yukon on Wednes
day They will sail from V ancouver on the 
10th.

5 The Grand Trank Railway made a 
fast run on Sunday with two car loads 
of beef, which left Sarnia Tunnel at 7 
a.m. for Boston and arrit ed at •'— 
p.m., having thus covered the distance 
of 175 miles in 10 hours and 22 miirt- 
ules. despite frequent interruption» by 
paszenger trains.

See
as well as ever if you wear » 
our “perfectly - centred ” | 
glasses—the kind that make 4 
reading the pleàsure it £ 
should be. 5

We fit them in all styles 
of solid gold, gold-filled * 
and nickel eyeglass and & 
spectacle frames from $i % 

upwards.
130-132 
fonge St

r How to Beach New fork C.P.B.B. and LIVER, LANGUORErie B.K. ,
The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 

Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive to New York 8 n. 
m. next morning, up town-, 23rd-street, or 
down town, Chamber-street, convenient to 
bU steamships, leading business houses nn<l 
betels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. -49

AND
CONSTIPATION.

.51
When your liver gets slug

gish, inactive, your whole health 
suffers, your bowels become 
constipated, tongue coated, 
complexion muddy, your head 
aches, you have the “blues.”

Helping the liver to resume 
its proper function, removing 
the bile that is circulating in 
the blood and poisoning the 
system, is the work of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

In all these years of its 
istence B.B.B. has yet no rival 
for diseases of the stomach, 
liver, blood and bowels,— 

fails in the worst cases 
a re-

Davis Bros. !
Opticians. *

Vhe One-Price 
ash Jewellers... *

Tuesday, Jan, 11, 1898.

SEMI-ANNUALSALE Prri.nol end Ollier N.les.
The Minister of Justice has three capital 

cases under consideration.
Judge Dugas, who Is going out to the 

Crown Nest Pass as a commissioner to In
vestigate the complaints of the workmen, 
arrived here to-day. He and Mr. Pedley 
leave for the west to-morrow.

Prof Robertson, Agricultural Commis
sioner," leaves for Lindsay to-morrow, 
where be is to attend the annual conven
tion of the Butter and Cheese Association 
of Eastern Ontario.

The Right Hon. Horace Plunkett. M.P.. 
who spent a few days to the city, left for 
England on Saturday.

Mr. E. A. Wills, secretary of tbe To
ronto Board of Trade, was In town to-day

Grand clearing In Mantle Department. 
Ladles’ and Misses' Mantles, Jackets, 

Coats, Capes, Ulsters, Waterproofs, 
Tweed and Silk Brocade Walking 
Skirts, Plain, Fancy and Shot Silk Un
derskirts, Plain, Fancy and' Shot Silk 
Waists, Fine Cambric and Silk Mixed 

Waists, Flannelette DressingShirt
Gowns and Night Robes.

Opera Flannel Dressing Jackets
ex-

Special Lines in All 
Marked to Clear5, $o, $5»
before stock taking 

“Specials” will also be found In Kid 
and Silk Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Col
lars and Cuffs, Ties, Belts, Umbrellas, 
Shetland and other Wool Shawls.

Grand Remnant 
Offerings
In Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress 
Goods, Silks for Blouse Waists.

NOTE.—Great
Housefurnishlngs,
Dress Fabrics, Silks.

MAIL ORDERS given special atten- 
tloa.

on departmental business. ,
The Minister of Customs has decided to 

send an officer to the Stlckeen next week.
V T. Freed, Inspector of Weights and 

Measures, Is here. He Is the advance 
guard of the Inspectors who are to revise 
the regulations pertaining to this branch 
of the service.

pecial Th4s Week. never
of constipation. Here’s 
markable instance1)lid Silver Screw-Back 

md Bezel Stem-Wind- 
ng and Stem-Setting 
vVatches, fitted with 
nur extra special Nick
el Movement, Finely 
Jewelled and Fully 
Guaranteed. 
3riceonly. .

Miss Mary R. Anderson of Frank- 
ford, Ont., says that for five or six 
years she suffered from liver trouble 
and constipation so severely that 
she nearly went out of her mind, she 
tried doctors in both the country and 
town, and took medicines too

to mention, but all to no 
Then she started taking

more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Ltnd- 
,ay writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
ceilent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pljls 
have cured her.”

sales going on in 
Blankets, Quilts,

ex-

..$5.

GMEOER’S
num-

JOHN CATTO & SON ed erous 
purpose.
Burdock Blood Bitters which suc
ceeded beyond all expectations, re
quiring only two bottles to effect a 
complete cure.

Geelph Citizen.
Guelph. .Tati. 10.—Benjamin Kloepfer, 

coal merchant, of this city, and a bro
ther of C. Kloepfer. M.P., died this 
evening of pnenmoTWt. He was widel? 
known and highly respected.

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice. 

Toronto.
IILESALE

Mb

to

?

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Closing Sale 
Walker Buildings.

AT THE
t
iv

8IE IIIDUGEIIItNTSnEVERf DEP1RTMENT
We put prices low enough—we hardly know how to make 

them lower. These values for to-morrow are bound to create 
an increased demand : >v

A larger size da, at. - 
Extra Heavy Double Satin Damask 

Fringed Table Cloths, full bleach, 
beautiful eoft finish, 2 yards 
square, regular $2, for

75c pair1000 remnants White and Grey Cot-
3c yardton, to be cleared at 

200 pieces Striped Flannelettes,régn
ée yard

One-third off .Pillow Cottons, Sheet
ings, Blankets and Quilts, to clear out 
balance off stock.

A lot of Soiled Blankets marked at

lar 6c, for
$1.25

2x2 1-2 yards do., regular $2.50,
» $1.50for

18-inch Table Napkins, double satin 
damask, all pure linen, regular 
$1.50, only one pattern, clearing

90c doze»'

great reductions.
Extra Fine Quality Sofft Flannel

ette Blankets, a very special lot, to 
- clear at 65c per pair at

FURNITURE.
plate glass, 28 x 34, regular $40, 
for Wednesday

Solid Oak Easels, 6 ft 6 in. high, 
with movable rests,worth 90c,Wed
nesday ......................................».

Solid Oale Parlor Tables, with shelf, 
shaped legs and top, latter slightly 
damaged, worth $1.50, to clear... 05a"’

°Five (5) Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Din- 
upholstered In real leather and 

spring seats, one (1) Arm Chair to 
match, regular price $22.50, ffor
Wednesday only........................

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak French Bed- 
Suite, French polish finish, 

swell fronts, shaped British bevel-

$29.75ers.

55a$16.75

room

At the Walker Buildings.

W. A. MURRAY & CO. }

k

»

OUR DOC CART SLEICH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
129 Quee^». East, Toronto.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephoue with other cities and tows* 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
nt the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from T a.m. to mid
night. Sunday* Included.

METALLIC CIBCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

I

“Sprightly”
only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 

“ Cottams” Seed. When 
you've been careless, ‘ and 
“dick” is suffering, write, if

on

you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
by return mail.

1131
NOTICE -ess smsdsssus.
6 patente, »eilseparately—BIRD BREAD, IVe. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three times tho vakw of 
any other need. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pBflW-peet free 26e-

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAT COCOA
Posiesees the foliowiug Distinctive 

Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervoas or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins onlyw

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO e 
Limited, Homoeopathie Ohemiete, 

London, England.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call
on

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto. 26

mbdland » jorexew. 
Leiicrul insurance Agents. Mull llnildini

umCL lutiT^MtL MKULaNU 
MIL JONlfiti. Mttd.TELEPHONES {

Companies Bupreaanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guaranty Company of NortU America.^ 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Co.

t

AMU 8EMENT5.

n H A M n OPERA I Entire Week. GRANU HOUSE | Ret alar Mat».
Thé Eminent Itomantlc Actor

roheht 
H.

end a Select Company, presenting
mantell

A SECRET WARRANT
A Bachelor’s HoneymoonNext

Monday

SSSÎS.” I SSSKSfc ■*.

CUMMINGS Womon Against 
STOCK CO. IN
Mats. Drily-10. 15. | Nights—10, 16, *6.

Womon

TORON Tf\
I OPEHA HOUSE W

Mat. at 2

MASCOTTE
This Week-Jan. IU to 15. 

Bargain Matinees 
Tue«., Thors.» Sat.

PALMER OPERA CO.
50-Artist,»—50

Erg. at 8
CHIMES OF 
KORMANDY

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Nordica Concert,

Tuesday, January 25th. 
Reserved seats 75c, $1 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 50c. Plan opens 
next Monday.

MARION CRAWFORD
ASSOCIATION HALL, ^Tmbrow-

“Beman Life end-the fatten."-Leetere —
Sente selling rapidly at Tyrrell's l2 

King-street west, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Admls- 
slnrt BB cents.

MIKE LEONARD Us j MARTIN JUDGE
of Mew York f I ef PUIladelphla

Auditorium, Saturday Night. Jan. 15, direc
tion Crescent A.C., twenty rounds for a decision. 
Fifteen rounds of preliminaries.

Dewar

-----
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B A S TEDO’S âZSSæS*application stands. After the passage of 
a few accounts, a resolution was passed 

tog for the Inaugural meeting of the 
' hoard on Wednesday evening, the IICOUNTYANDSUBURBAN sc call

new 
19th Inst.§ t)

1
C A To Aid the Cerlev Fnmllr.

A concert In aM of the Ourley family will 
be given In Eagle Hall, Weston, on Friday, 
Jan. 21. Mr. CnrJey met with a tragic 
death at the Keele-etreet subway,
Junction a short time ago and lea 
young children. The following 
have taken the matter In hand: 
ton, chairman, T. G. Watson, John Harris, 
H. P. Royal, A. G. Robinson and J. K. 
Keefler.

Our prices are so low that we 
dare not quote them.

si Klondyke Outfits.C o Toronto 
yes two 

gentlemen 
Dr. tlharl-

1
=311

ilib

Proceedings at the Inaugural Meet
ing Held Yesterday.

PAS8BN6EK CTACTTC.ESTATE NOTICES.Mayor Clendenan Succinctly Reviews 
the Events of the Year.

is entirely frd 
adulteration 
healthful,- de

SEALED LEA

ASK FOB “S

JSJOTICE
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statute# of Ontario, Chop. 110.
all person» having claims against the 

estate or Susan Andrews, late of the city 
of Toronto, married woman, who died op 
or about the 3rd day of November, 1897, 
are on or before the 24th day of January. 
1898, to send by poet prepaid, or delivered 
to tiie undersigned solicitor for the To
ronto General Trusts Company, adminis
trators* of said estate, a statement in writ
ing, with statutory declaration, or their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, with dates and the nature 
of any securities held by them. And take 
further notice that after the last-mentioned 
date the said administrators will proceed, 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice has been given as above required, 
and the administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

BENJAMIN E. SWAYZIE,
17 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Administrators.

Dated 3rd day of January, 1898.

White Star LineTO CREDITORS.The Late Mr*. Webber.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Webber, 

wife of John Webber of the Queen's 
Hotel, Unlonvllle, took place yesterday af
ternoon from her late residence to the 
Methodist Cemetery, Hagerman's Comers.

The remains were followed to their last 
resting place by a large number of sorrow
ing relatives and friends, thereby testifying 
their esteem for the deceased. Rev. Mr. 
Owen of St. Philip's Church, Unloovtlle, 
conducted the services.

Mrs. Webber was born In the parish of 
St. Tenth, Cornwall, England, In 1831, and 

the fourth daughter of a family of 
eight children. Her father and two bro
thers and two ancles were accidentally 
killed In the slate quarries of her native 
county. Two of her brothers survive her, 
one resident in England and the other 
in Penargyl, In the State of Pennsylvania. 
The latter was present at her death.

The deceased was married to John Web
ber 40 years ago, the issue being 
daughter, who was married to Mr. O. H 
mingway of Hagennan and died about 12 
years ago, leaving nine children, all now 
living.

Mrs. Webber landed In this country on 
May 24, 1850, and joined her husband, who 
had come to Canada a short time before 
her. Mr. ami Mrs. Webber have resided 
In the vicinity of Hagennan and L’nlon- 
ville for about 40 years, and are known 
far and near, respected by all for their 
industry. Integrity and hospitality.

Mrs. Webber was a warm-hearted and

Î that Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver, 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

S.S. Teutonic,..
S.S. Britannic .
S.S. Majestic ..
S.S. Germanic..

'4 Only the Statutory Outness Was Traas- 
acled-TUese IVbe Will Compose the 
Standing t'amnsllteei fpr the Tear—The 
Treasurer's Financial Statement—Can- 
•Iderallen ef Works Report Postponed

S' In the Opinion of Some Politicians and 
Railway Men in Montreal.

The Prospects Are Eepefel sad Owing So 
Becent Financial Legislation a New 
Lease ef Prosperity Appears to Be at 
Hand—Appelainseat of Standing Cm- 

Ittees and Officer».
Toronto Junction, Jan. 10.—(Special)—The 

Town Council entered upon Its career tor 
the year 1898 art the Inaugural proceedings 
this morning. The Mayor wtae Introduced 
by Councillors. Laughton and Smith, who 
spoke briefly of the Mayor's Integrity and 
usefulness during the past two yearns.

The Add re»».
Gentlemen,--Again we stood upon the 

threshold of another muirieApaJ year, and I 
desire to take this opportunity of sincerely 
thanking the citizens for the very great 
oopfldence they have placed in me by elect
ing me by aoclamotion tor a third term as 
uieyor of this town. I assure you that my 
gratitude fou* this honor is no greater than 
my earnest desire to serve the town to the 
full extent of what. aiuJlity. . and energy 1 
may be able to exercise.

Making lâielery.
During the pa-at two years this town has 

been making history for itself, the effect 
of which wail be felt by t 
tiou. When the council of 
over which I had the honor to preside, as
sumed oince they round its credit absolu
tely nil, and, owing to the ic*-action follow
ing the boom and the extravagance of for
mer councils, there was an Inability on our 
part to meet our obllgitions, tn fact, a state 
of chaos existed. i>ueps were then taken, 
and have been steadily in progress sauce 

kVz> that time, for an amelioration of the town's 
XT desptiwte nnaiK-iai txndition, and 

pleased to say 
past few week
ed a successful issue, aud In a few days 
more the agreement arrived at between our 
bondholders and ourselves will be ratified 
by the Legislative Assembly no-w in session.

New Lvrvtt* el Lite.
Gentlemen, you all, I think, realize wifat 

this means for Toronto Junction. It means a 
_ nt w lease of life and tnat now we will be 

MRS. HACK DISPOSED OF, able to throw off the fit of despondency
which .has characterized our affairs for eev- 
erj.l years past, that we are again on solid 
ground and ought now to be aibde to work 
out our own destiny as a municipality.

Entering the field of prophecy, taking In
to consideration the superior facilities which 
we posse-1#, I anticipate during, the next 
decade the Influx of a number of large 
manufacturing concerns and a consequent 
Increase of population, so that we win 
soon rank as one of the cities of our pro
vince, and will have outgrown the financial 

A coincidence much commented upm 1 burden which has of recent years retarded 
was the fact that Mrs. Nack was sen- | progress.

Rented
toot been appealed.

Many women, were interested wit
nesses of today's court 
Mrs. Nack was clad in a 
She appeared col lectedjgjid calm. j Committees' for the yean were then struck

District Attorney 1 oungs, addressing ae follows: 
the court, said: > | Work and Waterworks Committee:

“Martin Thom and Mrs. Nack elected ^“f°n («halrtrain), Gilbert, Armstrong; 
Itobe tried separatriïîTMid there was “£hf*2«'p ty j.
nothing to do but to grant this. Mar- : Smith (cihatranajn), Bull. Uyding and I*ofwell. 
tin Thom was tried and convicted. At The Mayor and Oounclilors Laughton 
the first trial of Thorn Mrs. Nack, the (chairman), Smith, Paterson, Abbott and 
defendant at the bar, rendered assist- "5Ü oomiprtse the Executive Committee, 
mice of great value to the State in |ch%L‘Sît1!î:„,.3LiG' S' Martln
hi paring as n witness. This was the “^^e L^ ItJard ot H^t'th R. Kemp 
opiDJon of my associates in the prose- was appointed in the place of the tâte Mr. 
cution, including District Attorney Ol- Linton, and Mr. I'owell was re-elected, 
cotit of New York and Surrogate Wei- Dr. A. C. Mavety was appointed Medical 
1er. We agreed that we could not have Health Officer and the proceedings were 
established the identity of the remains OTer- 
which were found in separate parts of
the Bast River and other places with- —- .
out the testimony of Mrs. Nack." w« h?ldT« ®eSU? Dr ë

Judge Garretson addressed Mrs. Nack | tin presiding. Principal Colbeck 
nt considerable length, and sought to 
impress upon, her that, although she 
was equally guilty with Thom, she had 
trade a wise more when, she decided 
to become a witness for the' State.

Continuing, the Judge said:
‘Augusta Nack, I do not see that I 

tan saj- anything further except to 
pronounce sentence, and that is that 
you be confined in the State Prison for 
women at Auburn for a term of fifteen 
years at_ hard labor."

Mr*. Nack took her sentence coolly.

11! . Jon. 12, noon.
. Jan. 19, noon.

• Jon. 26, noon.
.. Feb. 2, noon 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor* 
mat ion 
Agent 
ronto.

nm Does Your 
Boy Need 
New Clothes?

mm RIGID SABBA'apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toll 1* Said Ibe Grand Trank Will Leave Ibe 

Lillie Read le II* Fale-Scheme Talked 
ef for the Gevrrameal to Parchase the 
Grand Trank {nn Levis la Richmond 
—C.P.R. and Tele*ra»hers-«lher Note* 
From Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. -10.—(Special.)—Is the 
Drummond Railway deal dead? is what 
people are a eking to-day in political and 
railway circles, and those who are well 
posted do not hesitate to reply in the 
affirmative. It is said that in any case 
the famous deal will never again be 
presented to Parliament in its present 
shape.
which appear to be well founded, to the 
effect that the Grand Trunk have cens
ed to pool their interests with the 
Drummond, and that as a matter of 
fact the big road has abandoned the 
little one to its fate. Another scheme j 
is also said to be on foot, and one that 
meets with very general acceptance in 
Grand Trunk cirdes. It is alleged that 
the modified scheme will be for the 
Government to purchase the Grand 
Trunk from Levis to Richmond, and 
secure running powers the remainder of 
the distance into Montreal.

Other Nrw* From Montreal.
The trouble is so far from being set- 

tied in the Liberal ranks that La Patrie 
is opposing Alderman Beausoleil, M.P., 
in the civic contest, and also suggests 
trames against Mr. Prefontaine, M-P., 
for the Mayoralty.

The two prominent events in connec
tion with the dispute between the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and its telegraph
ers are the submission to the directors 
of the company this afternoon of the 
points which cannot be agreed upon 
and the arrival in the city of Mr. W. 
V. Powell, Grand Chief of the Order 
of Railway Telegraphers. Matters haze 
been in abeyance for several days pend
ing the meeting of directors, which was 
attended by Sir William Van Horne, 
President : Mr. T. G. Shaughncssy, 
Vice, President; Sir Sand ford Fleming, 
Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. W. D. Matthews, 
Toronto; Hon. D. Mclnnes, Hamilton, 
and Mr. George R. Harris. The result 
has not yet transpired.

Sir Roderick Cameron of New York 
is in the dty.

The first meeting of the new Connell was 
held yesterday at the Town Hall, Egllnton. 
All the members were present, vl*.: Reeve, 
Mr. Henry Duncan; first deputy, Mr. John 
Gouldlng; second deputy, Mr. William Syl
vester; third deputy, Mr. George Symee; 
fourth deputy, Mr. Fred Miller.

The meeting was most)}- taken up with 
the statutory appointments made neces
sary at the Initial. meeting.

Mr. S. T. Humberstone notified the Coun
cil that the culvert adjoining his premises 
was la a dilapidated condition, aud that 
he would hold the municipality responsible 
for damages occasioned by such, A suit 16 
at Ttrcsent pending In regard to the same 
watercourse, and the communication was 
referred to rhie solicitor, to follow the same 
course as others on the subject.

An application from the Sick Children's 
Hospital for a donation was put over till 
the next meeting.

Mr. U. J. Holman of Norway asked 17 
for damage to premises occasioned by 
water front the township road. The En
gineer thought the municipality was not 
liable, but rather than have litigation over 
such a small amount, the account was or
dered to be paid.

was
advocated Three Times % 

Agent From the 1 
Reform Itm

«1 
in

SOUTHERN CRUISESc Calling all Islands between.
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau ....................
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..................
Mrrch 12—Now York, Trinidad, New

York ......................................
BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 29, Feb. 9. 19.

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary,
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent.

Days. Dp. The Lotd’s Day Alii 
hard fight to get its 
the Legislative Assemtj 
Rev. Dr. Crafts of 
Reform Bureau, Was! 
city preaching and 
subject. Yesterday 
times.

In the morning he ij 
ronto Ministerial Asootl 
the study of reforms j 
forces. On the who! 
nhéad of the United a 
and- reform and Sab 
though Maihe had a M 

"law and Pennsylvania 
law. Ijt_ national laws 
Republic was ahead of

The proposed unie 
Lord'» Day Act, he 
clear and impartial t 
The discussion of it 
public mind to the da 
was in, and the oppmj 
sc-i*ed to spread good 
subject.

Queer boy if he doesn’t need 
something new every few 
weeks-
needed anywhere it is in K, 
buying clothes for the boys.
. We have ' stylé" in suits, 

overcoats, ulsters and reef- 
ers. Bring the boy here and 

54*. dress him up in the different 
sorts till you find * the ’ one 
best suited to him. --

jTt’ Prices range from $2 to 
^it $7-5o. There are samples in

32 200 y

-33 258C oneIf carefulness is em-
30 165

4
Quebec.

■
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AUCTION- SaMW.There are, likewise, rumors, TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. LineSuckling&Cai 'N true friend, kind nnd generous to the poor, 
will be greatly missed by many whom 

— has befriended. She leaves nine 
grandchildren and three great-grandchild
ren.. besides her husband, to mourn her 
departure.

The chief mourners at the funeral were 
her husband and brother and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Webber of New York; her son-in- 
law, Mr. Hemmlngway, and family.

'and
she

tne next genera - 
two years ago, #Canada's Favorite LineIIK: li ^ our window. Lots more in 

the store. We would like 
you to see them.

FOR EUROPE.We have received instructions to sell eu 
bloc at a rate on the dollar on

Wednesday, January 19,
1898, at 2 o’clock p.m. 

the stock belonging to William Myers, 310 
Queen-street east, Toronto, consisting of 
Woolens, viz.: Coatings, Worsteds, 

Trouserings, Suitings, Linings,
Trimmings, etc................ ...............

Ordered Clothing not called for... 
Furniture, Fixtures, etc................ ..

Total ..................................................
The stock Is In first-class condition, and 

owing to Mr. Myers wishing to devote his 
time solely to his Yonge-etreet business he 
has decided to sell this branch.

Terms of sale: One-quarter cash at time 
of sale; balance In 2 and 4 months, bear
ing interest at 7 per cent, per annum, se
cured to the satisfaction of the auctioneers.

s'il CAN™:.........;........ We<toesXvI'lœth0Dec.

CANADA^.......... Saturday, 15*th Jan^f p°m.
Steamer. From Portland

VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday! 11th Dec., " 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25tb Dec., •• 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan! •• 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. “
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,

5 llvpan ns to Finances.
County Treasurer J. K. Macdonald sub

mitted a long document of taxes collected 
and otherwise dealt with by the county 
since 1889. The synopsis of the report 
shows that as against debentures of J19,- 
465 made by the township, the county now 
holds $9095 cash and $14,411, leaving a 
balance to the credit of the township of 
over $4000. Mr. Miller objected to the 
cash held by the larger municipality not 
bearing interest, and a request will be 
made of the county in this direction. 

Uepert on W ork*.
Engineer Gibson presented a report of 

works necessary to be done during the 
coming year. The report was placed on 
file for future reference.

Mr. J. H. Taylor, for school section No. 
7, asked to be advanced $200 to pay 
teachers’ salaries. The demand was neces
sitated by too small a levy made last year, 
and will have to be looked Into by the so
licitor before the grant will be taken up.

The same applicant spoke of the bad 
state of the Don-road, and was informed by 
tiie reeve that a consideration of the im
provement of the thoroughfare was to be 
taken up shortly.

County Engineer McDougall and Clerk 
Rameden appeared to settle the’ disputed 
account between the county and the town
ship re piling at the York Mills bridge. 
Mr. Sylvester claimed that before the work 
was taken In hand the understanding 
that $50 would pay the township*» 
portion; the bill now sent was $169. To 
make an amicable settlement Reeve Dun
can, Deputy Reeves Goùlding and Sylvester 
and Mr. R. J. Bull were appointed to meet 
the representatives of the county.

The township now having control of their 
own taxes, the first sale would in the or
dinary course of events take place this year. 
The county have another year in which to 
sell also, and in order to avoid clashing ; 
by the two sales the township advisee 
holdin

iM

OAK HALL!; York County New*.
The annual meeting at the Ernst York 

Liberal-Conservative Association wlH be 
held alt Markham village to-day at 2 p.m.

Vaughan Loyal Orange District lodge 
hold their annual meeting at Woodforidge 
to-day.

The I.O.F. at . Kettleby will bold their 
annual oyster cupper this evening.

West York Farmers' Institute meets at 
Maple to-day, and at laUsigtoo. tomorrow.

Tne King City bacbeJons will regale them
selves at an oyster rapper on Friday.

m
*

F At An. or I al loi
At 3.30 Dr. Crafts a 

meeting in Association: 
it had been urged that 
r.ess to «oie to C.inadi 
Sion. He claimed He 
was represented on his 
ington by Rev. Prin 
Montreal, Dt. Parker 
Hugh Johnston. The 
North American rather 
1 he world needed ap;t 
with "continued efforts, 
both Canada and the 
was fast becoming li 
European continent, wl 
ran to beer gardens aij 
tree. Examples o' ;j 
had been seen in Hans 
Catharines.

He urged on the pc] 
to make .% determined 
Sabbath encroachments] 

lu (arlion-Hirers

THE CLOTHIERS l am
this morning that within the 

a our negotiations have reach-^115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto jp
Opp. the Cathedral; “

1

m 32,487 41 
55 50 

364 07

246 Montreal.
it

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool
St re.

Lake Hnron 
Lake Superior 
Gallia

if
H 82,827 97" H St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.S. 

Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6 
Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan J8 

Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs. Jan 20 
Lake Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 
a Steamers sail from St. John, N. B.. Wed- 

/n\adaya about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
322.50. second cabin 334, first cabin 350 and 
360. For freight and passenger rates a 

8. J. SHARP, Western Freight and 
senger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real. Que.

Fila One fer Work.
A trial of a good article establishes 

its goodness. With a poor article the 
reverse is the case. The Canadian 
Pharmaceutical Journal has title to say 
of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt: “Wehave 
tried Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, and 
find it an excellent compound. It was 
most favorably commented upon by the 
medical profession 
lag in Montreal of the British Medical 
Association. The company was not 
afraid of submitting it to the criticism 
o' medical men. All were invited to 
sample and pass judgment upon it. 
This was invariably favorable, some 
expressing the opinion that it was su
perior in points to any other on the 
market. A morning draught of this 
stimulating preparation will send a man 
to his daily occupation invigorated and 
ret d.v for any- task.”

The daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt will keep you in good health. Price 
60 cents a large bottle. Triai size 25 
cents. Any druggist will supply your 
wants.

Ska Will Languish 1$ Tear* In Auburn 
PrUen far Her Part In Ike Murdtr 

Guldenanppe
*

M
of rni liai

a iff 
y 4| New York, Jan- 10.—Mrs.' Augusta 

Nack pleaded guilty to manslaughter in 
the Criminal Court to-day and was sen
tenced to fifteen years in Auburn Pri
son.

eto
at the recent meet-

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

||Q9
INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPEMfjj j

SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK ... 

Cnnard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), 15th 
January, from New York.

Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons), 
15th January, from Boston.

Dominion Line S. S. Scotsman (6040 ton»), 
19th January, from Portland.

[All of the above steamships have very 
flfie accommodation In all classes, at low

A. P. WEBSTER,
Northeast Corner King and Yonge-etreet*, 

is Sole Toronto Agent.

In the evening Dr. 
Carlton-street Slethod 
"The

continue to conduct the business of the 
j various departments to the most, economical 
1 manner possible without Impairing their 

proceedings, efficiency In any way. 
black

sale of ValuableM °F re eh old Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of sÀTe 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there wl'l 
be offered for sole by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND & Go., 
22 King-street west, in the Oity of Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, JANUARY 29TH, 1898, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
)ropenty: Being the south half of lot num- 
>er eight on St. Clarens-avenue, in. thè dty 

of Toronto, according to a plan filed In the 
Registry Office for the County of York (w.w 
City of Toronto), as plan number 525, and 
which property Is said to be known as house 
number 52 St. Clareas-avenue, Toronto.

The property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

For further particulars and oandifctons of 
sale apply to DENTON, DODS &, r ORD, 
“Temple Building,” corner of Bay and Rlch- 
mond-strécits, Toronto, Solicitons for the 
Vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan
uary, 1898. * 2226

was
pro- Advance Guard 

tab Sunday.” The dom 
istfc, he said, of Euro 
“Give yourself to pleas 
of the Ettgiish-apenkin 
"Think, think.”

The Continental Sun 
more to be feared tha 
lient»] fleets. In tiie 
the advent of the Ootr 
ithu whole province mu 
together. Who could m 
tion of Sunday cars, 
and Sunday papers hai 
the great world eurre 
mid racial Kfe?

“The battle for the 
battle for civilization," 
concluding sentence.

•Eia
?dress. The €• i Ittees.

f*
Inadequate Car Aceommedallen.

A large number of people on Bathurst- 
*reet are complaining e-bout the poor ac
commodation the street railway are furnish
ing along that route, between the hours of 
6 and 8 in the morning and 5 to 7 in the 
evening. It Is said that It ts almost Impos
sible to gain standing room, much less a 
seat, the cars are so crowded.

•T. 1
W

■ g off the township sale until next 
year. The Council took no definite action 
in the matter, but felt disposed to favor 
the opinion of the solicitor.

Bylaws were passed appointing C. V.
ry inspector at a salary of 
S. H. Over and W. H. Lu

m Taranto Barltcnltnral Society.
The meetings of this society, tid'd at Its 

room hi St. George's Hadl t.he past year, 
have been very largely attended, and many 
Interesting essays on flowers end the science 
of horticulture by experts In different 
branches ha/re been read. Discussions have 
followed, and large numbers of choice flow
ers have been, exhibited and ■ distributed 
to the public 1n attendance. One of the 
pleasing features of these meetings has 
been that fully half the andlence has been 
ladles, some of

EXCURSION TICKETS
A Beni EMate Transaction

property belonging to the estate of 
the late Samuel Platt, offered at the Mas
ter’s office yesterday, was bought by Mr. 
W. M. Platt, one of the legatees, the price 
paid being 37700.

Michel] sanlta 
3120; Messrs, 
auditors at a salary of 3100 each.

rbe « «mm liter ».

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. * 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Ley land Line, New York 

to London.
Special toons to all winter reworts In Unit

ed State, and Europe.
Before purchasing yomr drafts on Europe 

get our quotations and save money, 
rates are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

ThecasII -f
UK?*L- By resolution the standing committees 

for the year are: Roads and Bridges, East 
York Reeve and Messrs. Gouldlng and 
Sylvester: Wfcst York. Reeve and Messrs. 
Miller and Symes; Printing and Stationery, 
Reeve, Clerk aud Mr. Miller; Legislative 
Committee, Reeve and Messrs. Gouldlng 
and Symes; Finance, whole Council; Water 
and Light, Reeve and Messrs. Sylvester 
and Symes.

The assessors appointed for the year are: 
Messrs. J. Burke, J. Pearin, J. Breakey 
and J. Muirhead, the salaries being $395, 
$395, $190 and $110 respectively.

The consideration of the suits pending be
tween the municipality and others closed 
the day’s work.

Toronto .Inaction.
13! AEOIXfïIXG OFSchool 

S. Mar- 
reported

the attendance during the past year to have 
been 282. Of these 123 belonged to tiie 
town of Toronto Junction, 65 to the counts 
.and 94 to other counties. The average at
tendance was 156 for the full number of 
days, and 160 for the time the school was 
open. The financial report showed receipts 
amounting to $6979.35, and disbursements of 
$0952.74.

An employe of the Art Woodwork Com
pany named Nelson bad four fingers’taken 
off by the circular saw ’ yesterday morning. 
He was taking the place of his son, who la 
unwell.

Rig
By Smith & Cnttenden Signs That Ike Great Sid 

A boat le Clese—**
London, Jon. 10.—T1 

that the end of the grl 
engineering trade of (I 

pi>coaching. Large nj 
gow engineers appl’ed 
statement, while -a me! 
gineers of Fairfield de<J 
work, in spite of their] 
to leave work when j 
cent, of their number t\i

>i whom have not only dis
played great interest in the essays, but 
have taken part in the discussions. The so
ciety to doing good work in fostering n 
taste for beautiful flowers, and giving prac
tical Illustrations to amateurs of the best 
methods of growing them. The annual fee 
for membership Is only $1, which nas for 
the past two years entitled the members 
to free admission to all the chrysanthemum 
shews In Toronto. The second annual meet- 
tog of the society will lie held at the Cltv 
Hall to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock, 
when it is hoped that all those who are 
fond of flower» will attend and become 
members of the society.

Our
t! ill 806-611 Queen St, West.

1

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDHighly Important Unreserved
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL 

Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg, Jam 10.
ANCHOR’ sis.' LINE—GLASGOW. 

Fnmessla, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan 28. 
Anchorla, Feb. 12.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 5. Vic

toria. Feb. 12.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 60)4 Yonge-street, Agents.

AUCTION SALE i
I«V Of High-Class

Household Furniturea East Toronto.
The Methodists of Wexford held a most 

successful concert in their cburcii last 
evening. People were there from all parts 
of York and Scarboro townships as well 
as from East Toronto. The singing by Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan, who was the baritone 
of the evening, was much appreciated. The 
readings given by Miss Helena Lazier were 
also well received. Some selections were 
rendered by Mr. F. B. Stafford, with good 
effect. Short speeches were made t>y Rev. 
Messrs. Graham and Watson.

A short meeting of the School Board was 
held last evening for the purpose of clos
ing accounts and business for 1897. The 
members of the old board were present.

James Oarruthers, a Grand Trunk Railway 
brakesman, met xVith a bad accident In the 
yard at York Station yesterday by falling 
from a car on one of the switches. Dr. 
Walters, the Grand Trunk Railway physi
cian, was immediately summoned. The doc
tor took the wounded man In his carriage to 
the East Toronto Hotel, where the wounds 
were carefully dressed. Mr. Carmthers is 
still at the hotel in a most precarious con
dition.

« Baker Hill.
The lecture and concert given under the 

auspices of the choir of the Baptist Church 
at Baker Hill was a decided success. The 
address on' “Guns and Gunning.’’ given by 
Rev. W. W. Weeks of WnlmeiNTcad Bap
tist Church, Toronto, wa-s entertaining and 
instructive. Readings were given by Miss 
Powell of Vandonf and Mr. A. A. Kennedy 
of Stouffvllle. Miss Mary Baker, by her 
excellent performance, sustained her repu
tation as a soloist. The choir, under the 
îi'ble direction of Mr. Seneca Baker, contri
buted to the program in a manner that did 
justice to itihelr leader and to themselves.,

Elegant Upright Pianoforte, cost $600, by 
the Berlin Piano Co.; Silk Brocatelle Draw
ing Room Suite, cost $100; Handsome Oak 
Dining Room Suite, with Leather Dining 
Chairs to match, cost $120; Swiss Lace, 
Silk and Turcoman Curtains; best quality 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets, Hearth Rugs 
and Mats, Lady’s Davenport, Centre and 
Fancy Tables, Drapes, Screens and Fancy 
Cushions, China Dinner and Tea Servlqes, 
Electroplate, Table Cutlery, Brlc-a-Brac, 
Rare Oil Paintings, Engravings and Water 
Colors, one Massive Walnut Tennessee

I Fitrnt-f T.renienlsa I
Mr. Servitus Biepha] 

in Itichmomi, Va-, on 
toouncid, wma well knrj 
He was born 06 years] 
Lancashire, England, a] 
prenticeship as a no-cl 
On coming to Canada, 
workman, he easily j 
ment. He was for a ] 
manager of the King.-] 
Works, and hi ter mJ 
works in Toronto ami] 
the Hamilton foundry 
■tinned lucrative situati- 
State», and was auperi 
motives for the Ru-ha 
Railway. He snperint] 

; of the foundations fot 
hail for the World's 1 
For 30 yearn he was ] 
Andrew’s Lodge, No. 1 
His last wish was to b 
t«h soil. Hence the r< 
lialmed and brought tn 
fv.liera I will take place 
noon at 3 o’clock from 
deceased's brother-in-lJ 
Tait, 183 Riehmond-sti] 
James' Cemetery.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

Three Day*’ Annual Conference at Divinty 
Alninnl Opened Lett Evening.

The Trinity Alumni Conference opened at 
the College last night with a “Quiet Even
ing,’' ait which there was a large attendu nee.

A public missionary meeting will be held 
In the Convocation Hall this evening at 8 
o'clock. The chain- will be taken Dv the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto Addresses will be Endothen! Lorfl BJsUoV 04 Nova Scotia

The program for to-morrow Is as follows • 
7.45 a.m„ Holy Communion ; 9.30 a.ET.,morn
ing prayer; 10 a.m., “The Itelatlon of the 
Idea of Evolution to Chriatlanitv," Rev 
Canon I,ow;e, Rev. Prof. Cayley; 11.30 a.m.!

The Inspiration of Holy Scripture.” Rev 
I'rof. Clark Iiev. J. M. Ballard; 2.30 p.m.,' 
"Sunday Schools," Rev. T. W. Powell, Rev. 
A. L. Watt; 4 p.m„ “CantoranatIon Classes "' 
K»v. C. B. Kcnrick, Rev. H. P. Lowe; 6 p. 
to, evening prayer; 8 p.m., "Co-operation 
JVlth Other Religions Bodies" Rev T G jwright. Rev. Dr. Langtry. ’ U'

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Capadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

II s

Europear and Foreignk service, is now
■

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
I R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.I

1
I! I Marble Top Bedroom Suite, cost 3130; Oak 

and other Bedroom Suites, large Oak HaJl 
Hat Stand, a large quantity of books, com
prising valuable Encyclopedia, Dickens, 
Bulwer and other works complete; China 
Toilet Ware, Hair, Mixed and Spring Mat
tresses, Fancy Screens, Garden Hose, Re
frigerator, Gas Stove, Happy Thought 
Range, with hot water attachments, com
plete, etc., etc.,

ill -AND-

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINESConservatism nt Drnrondnl*.
A Conservative Club was formed at 

Braeondale on Saturday with 40 num
bers. Addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. E. M. Dumas, N. Robinson 
J. A. Macdonald, Frank Turner and 
others. Dr. W. B. McNalb was elected 
president and a strong executive was 
chosen, who expect to have enrolled 
150 members before the end of the 
month. Gentlemen are eligible for mem
bership who reside in the district bound
ed by the C.P.R. on the south, the 
Northern Railway on the west, Eglin- 
ton-avenue on the north and Yonge- 
street on the east.

M BANKS,North Toronto.
The statutory meeting of the Council 

was held at the Town Hall yesterday 
morning. The members present were : 
Mayor Davis, Reeve Brown, Deputy 
Stibbard and Councillors Harper, Pearl, 
Lawson, Johnston. After subscribing to 
the oath of office, the committees for thé 
year were named, as follows: Finance— 
Messrs. Brown, Harper and Lawson. Wa
ter and Light—Messrs. Stibbard, Pearl aud 
Armstrong. Board of Works—Messrs. 
Lawrence, Johnston and Spittal. Legisla
tive—Messrs. Davis, Brown, Lawson, Stib
bard nnd Harper, the chairman being the 
first named of each committee. Adjourn
ment was then made till Tuesday, the 18th
Inst.

Ex-Reeve Hill will attend with a dele
gation from the town and township at 
the Local Legislature to-day to have re
scinded, If possible, a piece of municipal 
legislation passed at the last session. By 
this enactment. It Is impossible for any 
municipal body to obtain an advance from 
any bank of more than 80 per cent, of the 
total taxes collected for general purposes 
during the previous year for accommoda
tion during the current year. Unless this is 
amended both the town aud township will 
practically have their hands tied, owing 
to the large amount of taxes that are not 
collectible on vacant lands.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew of St. 
Clement’s Church held a social entertain
ment at the Y.M.C.A. Hall last night. 
Rev. T. W. Powell presided, and, In addi
tion to ample provision of choice viands, a 
capital program of songs, readings and 
addresses was furnished,

Messrs. T. Manton and F. Boulden at
tended the meeting of the rectors Interest
ed in the St. James Rectory Fund j'ester- 
day, with the object of separating St. 
Clement’s Church, Egllnton, from the 
Parish of 8L John’s, York Mills. After 
making their request, the application was 
promised a full consideration at the rec
tors’ meeting next month.

The last meeting of the old School Board 
was held last evening. The members pre
sent were: Messrs. S. J. Douglas (chair
man), C. Bon nick. William Bail lie, G. Mc
Cormack and F. Davis. Trustee Baillie, 
on behalf of Mise Duncan of the Davls- 
v!He school, asked an Increase of salary of 
$25 per year. Messrs. Douglas. Davis and 
Bcnnick thought the last meeting was not 
the time to make such a request, and the

DIRECT SERVICE
-------THE-------pa PnrilaM, Be., and Liver* lotDOMINION BANKir
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CA yA DI A y PRESS A 8SOCIA TIOX.

kxceatâve Committee Decides to Meet This 
l’tar In OUawa.

The executive of the Canadian Press As
sociation met yesterday In the Queen s 
Hotel and made the important departure of 
changing their place of meeting from To
ronto to Ottawa, where the annual assem
bly <xf the association will take place this 
£ear on March 10 and 11. Those present 
were: J. B.McLean, chairman; J S WlKi- 
Bon, Gkube; J. E. Clarke, Saturday Night ; 
ai i«U‘ 1 q* Dr ygoods Review ; D.

tort,r'A&riaaN^Bnd A" U' *•'

ONReeveI THURSDAY, JANUARY I3TH, 1899, Date from 
Portland.

Date from 
Toronto.

. .Jan. 8,'08. Jan. 7,9 à.m. 

. .Jan. I5,’08. Jan. 14,0 a.m. 

..Jan. 20,'98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 

..Jan. 23,'08. Jan. 22,9 a.m. 

. .Jan. 30,"08. Jan. 20,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 3,'08. Feb.

CAPITAL, $1,500,000
$1,500,000

Steamer.
Parisian ....
Laurentlan 
Scotsman ...
Numldlan ...
Carthagendan 
Labrador ...
Mongolian............ Feb. 6,’I

Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting train, di
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

ï At the Large Brick Residence,
No. 183 SherboUrne Street

“The above handsome premises to let.” 
Sale at 11 o'clock. Terms cash.

SMITH & ÇOTTBNDEN, .
Auctioneers.

Reserve Fund
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought and sold.
Intereat allowed on deposits of 31 and up 
Main office. Corner King and Yonge; 

streets. •
Branch offices—Queen and Eather-etreets 

corner Jarvis and King. Queen and Dun-' 
das. Queen and Sherboume and Spndlna 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH. President.
R. D. GAMBLE, GcneraPManager.

Prier- Declared u
London, Jan. 10.—It. 

Hi me Office that the ! 
agrees that Prince, the I 
tor Terriss, is iitmane. 
his trial will commeneij 
next under the Luna tira

Tel. 1772. ^,9 a.m. 
5,9 a.m.To England.

The steamers of the North German Lloyd 
and American Lines sailing to-day and to- 
morrow for Southampton carry In their
Thî’e^en.M=1iletnha nu?ber ot Torontonians. 
The English Channel route, with sailings 
twice a week at present, and five ships a 
week in the spring and summer, is carry
ing the bulk Of the business to Bondon, dis
tant from Soutbnmufgt. only two hours by 
Er aI ,t!.aln' «ad berths may be

obtained fronu8*rlow Cumberland, General 
Agent, 72 Y^fige-street, as also books de
scriptive of the steamers, the largest In 
the world.

Fifty Years Ago. 246

Scott’s Emuls: 
“baby food,” bu 
excellent food 
who are not well 

A part of a 
mixed in milk 

x-\every three or i 
will give the i i 
results.

The cod-liver 
hypophosphites £ 
this palatable en 
only to feeds the 
also regulates ; ii 
functions.

Ask your doctc

No theory of germs to chill 
Affection’s budding blisses; 

When ardent lovers took their fill. 
No microbes on their kisses. 

How happy they were not to know 
The germ-fad—50 years ago.

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bankf Montreal l ire block.

Blieep and lambs offered for sale at the East 
End abattoir to-day. The butchers turned 
out strung and a. good business was done, 
although prices were unusually high, the 
advance being fully half a cent per lb. in 
the price of common cattle above what was 
paid two weeks ago. Mr. G. Martel bought 
■eight prime steers at 4%c per lb.: prêt tv 
good anlmole sold at from 3u‘c to nearly 4t.Vc 
and common dry cows at from 2tie to 3to- 
[Per lb. Nearly all the good calves were 
bought up before reaching this market, and 
■prices continue very high; young calves sell 
tat from $2.50 to 35 each. Sheep sold at 
■from 3(4c to 3>/jC per lb.; lambs nt from 
4(4c to 5c per lb. Mr. Svnecal bqught 16 
choice lambs to-day at 5c per lb. and they 
amounted to $82 for the lot. Fat hogs sell 
at from 5c to 5(4c per Hi.

Cucumbers and melons arc “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
Ithe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
ef cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if thev have 
ion hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine th-tt will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cur 
for all summer complalota ed

DIVIDEND NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same 
Will be payable at the banking house to 
this city, on and after 
TUESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY 

next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

X'4M

is the standard family remedy 
of the world for colds, coughs 
and lung diseases. It is not a 
palliative, and is not therefore 
put up in small cheap bottles. 
It is put up in large bottles 
for the household. They cost 
more but cure more.

Fads come and go but no 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest cure 
for all colds, coughs and throat 
and lung diseases, la Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral.

A Panorama «46 Miles Lang.
From the Observation Car on the New 

York Central a living panorama 440 miles 
long may be seen. This includes the Gehc- 
see, Black River and Mohawk Valleys and 
143 miles of the Hudson River. Including the 
foothills of the Adirondack Mountains; the 
Capitol at Albany; the Catsklll Mountains;" 
the Palisades of the Hudson and the New 
York Central’s magnificent approach to the 
metropolis—this being the only trunk line 
whose trains enter the city of New York.

I

SMITH’S TORONTO 
DYE WORKS.......

ii

. Ü
KLONDIKE and YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
have removed their head office to 106 King- 
street west, the oldest cleaning and dveins 
works in the dty. Tel. 2471.

Branch office 478 Spadlna-aventre.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 21st December, 1897.
25

NOTICE!Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts loss 
of vitality to the stomach to aecie:e tiie 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to tod for a while’ 
never fall to give relief, and effect n care' 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes- 
“ Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have to 
stock.” ed

Ilf Dewar Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
To reserve berths in Tourist Car and on 
Steamships, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam
phlets, and full Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E. Mc
Pherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
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m 50 Years of Cures. 50c. end $1.00 ; all

V
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cl

i
5

A BRIGHT 
BOOKLET ■ ■■■

is one- of the winning ways of draw
ing business. It is a convenient way 
to tell the story of your business, 
and when it Is printed In attractive 
fortm> as we can do it, you can bank 
on good business results. We tire 
business printers.

WHITCOMBE & CO. >•;“
OPPOSITE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
Is Sure 

To Cure 
COUGHS

AND

COLDS.
Price 25 Cents.

*X)oz

qü<<

■t
izO
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ing Fur Sale II tiirs ■■ Mi FREE BOOKSALÂDAm ADAMS'

TutttrrultiWEAK MENFOROver 3000 More Names in the Direc
tory This Year Than Last Year,dyke Outfits. My little book. “THREE CLASSES OF 

MEN," sent sealed free, upon request It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELECTRIC

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 
charge or write for book to-day. DR C. T. SANDEN, 156 
St. James St, Montreal, Que.

AIDS DIGESTION

See that the trade mark name “ Tutti 
Frnttl"Ison each 5c. package.

CEYLON TEA
is entirely free from all dust, dirt, coloring or 
adulteration in any form whatsoever--and is 
healthful; delicious and economical in use.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY—25c, 30c, 40c. 60c, 60c.

ASK FOR “SAL AD A” AMD SEE THAT YOU CET IT.

■TWhich Would Indicate an Increase In 
repnlatlen or A.beat MM—A Decrease 
of ever lia Vacant Stores and MO Vacant 
Menses-How Might * Co. Account for 
lt-New Directories Will he Delivered 
next Work.

PASSBK6EB CTAT»TC.

hite Star Line ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS» m

»7 «Hiding 
ten^ nf thooyal Mad Steamers, New York to Liver- 

t, calling at Queenstown:
S.S. Teutonic,............... Jan. 12, noon.

. Jan. 19, noon.
Jan. 26, noon.

. Feb. 2, noon 
luperior Second Cabin accommodation on 
ijestlc and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
tioo apply to Charles A. Flpon, Gen. 
ent for Ontario, 8 Klng-street east. To- ’

cou
pons fro»The population ot Toronto Is still on the 

Increase. There are over 3000 names more
PATtMTtOS.S. Britannic 

S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic CD EE IT41 ^nptfl Gut mi K tts ^nittl^Goim* one Vat-

mowe*awmn be “sent 
A most healthful amusement for 
and old. Delights the children for 

Only one to each eus»

A
in Might's directory for 1898 than In the 
year 1897. This would show an Increase 
of at least 9000 during the year. The 
directory has over 75,000 Individual names, 
and this, multiplied by the average of 
three, will give a population -of over 225,-

>

RIGID SABBATARIANISM CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. Ftp».
Erarfat
toroor.rreeeedlng» Yciterday et the Annul Con

ference of lhe«Toronte Asaoelstl#» - 
Inter» Minx Statt»llc«.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Association of Christian Scientists was

to.
advocated Three Tlmeslesterday by • raid 

Agent From the Washington 
Heferra Korean. Klondyke 

Sleeping 
Bags

OUTHERN CRUISES IHXI.

“Of all tonic 
preparations, 
‘Vin Marian! ’ is 

K-.U-51 the most potent 
for good.”

’ailing all Islands between, 
b. 1—New York. Trinidad. Ja

maica, Nassau ......................
b. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad. Jamaica ...........................
rch 12—New York, Trinidad, New 

York

Days. Dp. j It would look as If there was not house 
room for such an Increase, as there Is

ly a decrease of about 300 vacant houses 
and not very
the year. In .
be noticed that many families that former
ly kept house are now boarding. The fact 
of there being good board and accommo
dation at low rates in Toronto, and the 
difficulty and expense In securing good 
servants, especially lu small families, has 
driven many to the family hotels 
boarding houses. Of the latter 
quite an Increase, even on some of the 
better streets.

The decrease of 112 vacant stores and 
offices during the year is accounted for. 
In a great measure, at least, by the num
ber of places that have been opened up 
for the sale of bicycles and the minerals 
of Canada, while some stores have been 
changed Into dwellings.

The Might Company expect to commence 
the regular delivery of the directory on 
Monday next.

The Loid’s Day Alliance is making a

T’&kstjmssims r” sa-Pinaraaa
S3ahead of the United States on tamper- ^ber-hin at 

once reform and Sahbefit observance, crea i ij ^he^eur nt tin’ 
though Maine had a better temperance fn, /I3Li „
Jaw and Pennsylvania a better Sabbath ]{ j f-v^cind AH Hiiveke
Jaw. In national laws on gambling the W J McCleii ^ CJ n™; w W’ 
Kepublic was ahead of Canada. ko'rs Mrs a i 'The proposed amendment of the jjra ‘w r c S,™ *
Lord's Day Act, he said, only made ' Mj,S' tj (toîe ^w vw"
clear and impartial the present law. g™8*’ M,8S H' 0,>lc aud Mre- WiiHam 
The discussion of it had roused the q-j,

' public mind to the danger the country 
was in, and the opportunity should be 
seised to spread good literature on the 
eubjecL

B32 200 Ml
many new ones built during 
connection with this It will33 25*

KLONDYKEThe treasurer’s30 165
BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 89. Feb. ». 1».
Juebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
"oronto Office-72 Yonge St.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
5 Agent

Before you leave for the Klon
dyke buy one of our sleeping

ros-

Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport.
will leave Toronto

___________________________________ the latter part of
February under the direction of men of long and varied ex
perience in the Northwest and British Columbia. Passengers 
with this party will save money. ‘For all particulars apply at 
once to

aud 
there Is: A Personally-Conducted Partybags. Old miners and p; 

pectors know the valueof th
Every physician through

out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

em,TAKE THE They cover the whole body, 
head and all. No necessity to 
carry blankets or 
They are wind and water proof,

S. S. Line 1 bedding.Canada'! Favorite Line v
FOR EUROPE. *' A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent Yukon-Twlin Transportation Oo.,
N. E. CORNER KING and YONOB-STSel

light weight and very strongly 
made, roll up into a very smal

learner.
NADA.
reamer.
NADA.
learner.

From Liverpool. ■
Wednesday, 29th Dec.

Fnftu Boston. 1
ay, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.
From Portland.

iNCOCVBB . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
OTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec.,
BRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., •• 
iNCOUVBR, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. M 
OTSMAN. .Wednesday, 19th Jan. “
F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.

e Board of Directors consists of 
John H. Stewart, chairman ; John. O'
Connor, clerk; Robert Riley, treasurer; 
Mrs. G. McKay and Mrs. M. Morrison. 
Two readers were chosen—Mrs. I. >1, 
Stewart. Normal graduate of the Mas
sachusetts Metaphysical College, and 
John H. Stewart.

. ARE THEY ALL LOST t
Saturd

compass, ready for' the saddle 
or to pack on the back. Sam
ples can be seen at

43 Bay St., Toronto 2

A Schooner Drifted Info the Bay of Fondy 
Bottom Up on Sunday Xlglif« * vr -rrr** 1 tttd 

VIN MARIANI 
mis, yssrs and 
consider It a 
pirtleelarly 
Serviceable snd 
Valeabls 
Stimulant. "

SIR MORELL 
MACKENZIE, H.O.

Digby, N.8., Jam. 10.—Bottom up- 
wards there last night drifted into the 
Bay of Fimdy shore twelve miles from 
Digby a derelict, which was recognized 
as the ill-fated schooner Vinton, which 
left Beliiveau’s Cove Dec. 24, loaded 
with spiles for Boston. Seamen in the 
vicinity of the place where the wreck 
cime ashore believe, from the appear
ance of the rigging, that she was caught 
by a squall and went over immediately 
and all hands were lost. The Vinton 
was owned by Captain William Mes
senger? commanded by Captain Arthur 
Morton; mate, Charles Allen, who 
married but « .week before sailing; 
ciiw, James Blynn, Waggoner, Brodks 
and two others, all Digby men.

At Asseclallee Mall.
At 3.30 Dr. Crafts addressed a large 

meeting in Association Hall. He said 
it had been urged that he had no busi- 
ress to ecme to Canada on such a mis
sion. He claimed he had. Canada 
was represented on Ms board at Wash
ington by Rev. Principal Me Vicar, 
Montreal, Dr. Parker and Rev. Dr. 
Hugh Johnston. The fight should be 
North American rather than Canadian. 
The world needed applied Christianity 
with continued efforts. The Sabbath in 
both Canada and the United States 
was fast becoming like that of the 
European continent, where Sunday cars 
ran to beer gardens aud open-air tbeae 
très. Examples o' this, ne averred, 
had been seen in Hamilton and at St. 
Catharines.

He urged on the people of Toronto 
to make » determined fight against 
Sabbath encroachments.

In 4 arliea-street Church
In the evening Dr- Crafts spoke in 

Cariton-street Methodist Church 
“The Advance Guard of the Continen- 
t:t 1 Sunday.” The dominant character
istic, he said, of European races was 
“Give yourself to pleasure”; while that 
of the English-speaking peoples was 
“Think, think."

The Continental Sunday, he said, is 
more to he feared than ail the Conti
nental fleets. In the conflict against 
the advent of the Continental Sabbath 
the whole province must stand or fall 
together. Who could say that the ques
tion of Sunday cars, Sunday cycles 
and Sunday papers had no relation to 
the great world currents of national 
and racial hfe?

“The

OXYD0N0R • “ VICTORY.”
TRADE MARK-REGISTERED.CHURCH NOTES.

THE NEW LIFE-CIVER.EAVES, LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St John to Liverpool

St. John. N.B. Halifax. N.S. 
Wed,*Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30 
Wed, Jan 5 Thnrs, Jan 6 
Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan 18 

fee Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thnrs, Jan 20 
ke Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 
tearners sail from St. John, N. B„ Wed- 
days about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 

Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
.50. second cabin 834. first cabin 850 and 
. For freight and passenger rates apply 
S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
ser Agent, 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 

CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont- 
1. Que.

The Vacant Haderntershl» In Tarante 
Preabytery-Sf. Pant’s Presbyterian 

Church Difficulty Overcome.
Gives vigorous health by instilling OXYGEN FROM THE AIR, causing the whole, 

* body to attract it GET THE GENUINE, made by the discoverer and inventor, DR. H. 
- SANCHB. Beware of imitations.

C. F. MACDONALD, Former Consul from a moment longer than Is absolutely neeee*, 
the United States, wrote Sept. 2, 1896, ns eery. Kindly cause tills Instrument to bet 
follows1 put In good order nnd returned to me wlta-

Hamilton. Ont. Can.-I am sorry to In- out delay. It Is to me a serious deprlvi. 
form you that I had the misfortune to tien to be without the OXYDONOR even 
break the cord of my OXYDONOR “VIC- for one day. C. F MACDONALD.
TORY” last night. I value It beyond Large book, “Grateful Reports,” anj| 
measure, and am unwilling to be without It price list sent to any address.

DR. H. SANCHE <Ss COMPANY
CANADIAN OFFICE :

142 St. Lawrence-street, MontreaL

Strs.
Ee Huron 
te Superior The only name to come before the To-

i Mining
Syndicate

«» MOMLL Mackenzie M.D.lia rinto Presbytery to-day for the position of 
Moderator, made vacant by the death of 
ltev. WHHarn Burns, Is that of Rev. C. A.
Campbell of Maple. Rev. William Patter
son of Cooke's Church. Interim Moderator, 
will preside to-day.

Rev. S. R. MaeClements. the newly- 
inducted pastor of Chahner's Church, is 
confined to his house with the grippe.

Mr. F. J. Rutherford, a student of divin
ity in Knox, is dying of consumption at 
lus home In Peterboro.

Rev. S. Hart on Is taking the work at 
Parliament-street Methodist Church till 
the pastor. Rev. V. H. Emory, recovers. Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Mr. G. Bell Da- 
„,Mr: J. W. Flavelle superintendent of vies, accompanied by Mr. Hoggins and
daÆSTÎS^iedhfsdmle^oTsundS?,'
after having been absent through illness frcm W1>th a palace
for two months. horse car containing 74 dogs. He

The difficulties ns to Its new .site, which brought them from Antwerp and Hal- 
beset the congregation of St. Paul’» Pres- land to transport the provisions for the 
byterian Church, have been overcome for party to the Klondike. The party will 
the present, and services were held In the ieave l«i «nd Ztiw*Church, as it now stands, at the corner of fSl ZlU ? Jr**?Bathurst and Barton-avenue. Î? r^ach Dawson by the end of March,

Kftch dog train of four will be expe-jted 
to cam a train of from five- to six 
hundred pounds of goods, and one man 
will be engaged for every two trains.

was

A Syndicate Is now being formed 
to purchase and develop valuable 
mining properties near the Mikado 
Mine, Lake-of-the-Woods District. 
This Is a ground-floor opportunity. 
Only a small cash outlay required 

For full particulars apply to

is everywhere recommended 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dose:-A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada:
UWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montres!.

DOBS roK THE KLONDIKE. 61 Fifth-street, Detroit, Mich, 
261 Fifth-avenue, New York City.

Englishmen Have Arrived at Winnipeg 
W ith 14 Canine. 1er Trail Work. BEST HARD7WOOD 4 501

BEST PINE. 83.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split,

ENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOR NEXT WEEK ... 
nnard Line S.8. Umbria <8000 tons), 15th 
îuary. from New York.
>ominion Line 8. S. Canada (0000 tons), 
h January, from Boston.
>omlnion Line 8. 8. Scotsman 
h January, from Portland.
JI of the above steamships 
? accommodation in all clas 
es. "J
V. P. WEBSTER,
rtheast Corner King and Yonge-etreete, 

Is Sole Toronto Agent.

FRED. J. CHEESEWORTHon i
71 Canada Lite Building,

TORONTO.has

(6040 tons),

have very 
ses, at low

MINING STOCKS OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West' 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

i TW £.//,*!
Z Hiawatha 

Smuggler 
Hammond Reef. .23 
Golden Cache . . 1.00
Saw Bill.................
Comstock..............
Tin Horn...............
B. C. Gold Fields .9

F. McPHILLIPS,

25 •Tfj
X '1.16A Party for Klondike.

A number of well-known gentlemen of 
Toronto are forming a company for the 
purpose of forwarding a personally-con
ducted party to the Klondike, under what 
appear to be the most favorable conditions 
yet proposed.

The party will leave Toronto the latter 
pjfrt of February under a most competent 
conductor. It will consist of from 50 to 70 
men, who will be accepted with a view to 
tlieir physical and mental fitness to make 
the journey, the company reserving tho 
right to refuse any applicant.

The price will be $300 from Toronto, and 
the conditions as follows: The company 
will require a deposit of $800 cash from 
each man; the party will go by train to the 

London, Jan. 10.—There a - signs Pacific coast, aaillng from Vancouver to 
that the end of the great strike la the i Fort Wrnngel, and thence following the 

of Stlckecn River and Teslln Lake route. On
engineering trade of Great BriJam is arrjvai a^ tlie destination each man will be 

pproachmg. Large numbers cf Glas- >Upplled with a full outfit of minera’ sun- 
gow engineers applied to-day for rein- | piles, consisting of tools, utensils, etc., 250 
statement, while a meeting of the enr lbs. of provisions (about three months’ sup- 
gin eers of Fairfield decided to continue ply) and 8300 cash of the 8800 deposited 
work, in spite of their previous threats will be returned. In addition to the above 

leave work when the first 25 per they will carry 150 lba. of personal baggage 
cent, of their number were locked out. ^pam^htotsNwth 'full Information

in the printers’ bands and will be issued in 
a few days, and any who think of going to 
the Klondike country this spring and under 
the most favorable conditions possible 
should write for particulars to Mr. A. F. 
Webster, corner King and longe-streets, 
who has been appointed transportation 
agent.

■ DewarIXCÜRSION TICKETS LITTLE OLIVER WAS DROWSED Call M
251 And HU Compaaloa, Neal Hrasllp, Had • 

Very Narrow Escape.
iver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
m Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Aor Line every Saturday to Glasgow, f 
in State every Saturday to Glasgow, 
son, Furness, Ley land Line, New York 

» London.
[>eciaJ toure to «11 winter resorts In Unit- 
State? and Europe.
pfare purchasing your drafts on Europe 
our.. quotations and save money.

"s are away down.
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

60battle for the Sabbath is the 
battle for civilization,” was Dr. Crafts’ 
concluding sentence. Wellnndport, Out.. Jan. 10.—About 5 

o'clock this afternoon Oliver, the little 5- 
year-old sou of Charles Holmes, merchant 
of this place, was drowned. He and a lit
tle companion, named Neal Heaslip. ven
tured out on the Ice of the Welland River, 
Just in rear of the wheat store hous-. 
Coming to a weak spot la the lee. Oliver 
fell through, and drifted under the Ic& 
His companion also fell in, but, clinging 
to the ice and shouting for help, was res
cued by Henry Durham. After searching 
for an hoar and a half the body of little 
Oliver Holmes was found.

A

1 Toronto-street, Toronto. head office. 
PokingStv^s ■

jroRoH'T^,

Tel 1800.BEQINNIXG OP THE END.
I

THE mm ED AND COPPER MIRESigns Tlaat Ike Créât Strike in England li 
About to Close—JBen Bratrn.Our 1 l*of Parry Sound, Limited.

WEST BATES TO ENGLAND A b’oek of Treasury Stock is now 
offered to tho public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-assessabte and non-personal liability. 
Assays running - from 820.00 to 8249.00. 
Prospectas forwarded on application to

ELIAS ROGERS CLBY J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
34 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.

BEAVER 8.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL 
allia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg Jam 13. 
le Ontario, Jan, 26.
[ANCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW, 
hmesala, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan 29. 
piorla, Feb. 12.
LSON & FVRNESS-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT, 
letoria. Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. 5. Vlc-

PBINSON 4 HEATH, Custom House 
kero, 69V4 Yonge-street, Agents.

1
Farm House Burned at Tanswerlb.

Tamworth, Ont., Jan. 16.—John Har- 
i Ison’s house, occupied by Jnc* Wood, 
farmer, was burned this afternoon while 
no one was in the house but two w> 
men, one of them sick in bed. The 
contents were all burned but a few 
articles! no insurance. The fire is supr 
posed to have started from a defective 
chimney.

Today at 12.30 o’clock noon, I shall offer 
the following shares :

5000 .........
1000 ...... THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

to Canada Mutual
......... 11.C. Gold Fields
........................White Bear
...................  Kelly Creek
........................ Van Anda
...................... Winchester
.........Con. Sable Creek
............................ NOtway
... Two Friends, Pref.
.................  Internationa’
............... Mineral Creek

800 ...................  Brit. Can. Gold Field*
...........Saw Bill
.... R. K. Lea
.................... Vug
.. .Grand Prize 
Black Sturgeon

................  Caledonian Con.

............... ?.. Great Western

...........:.....................Tin Horn

............................ London Hill

■s are now

GEORGE MONTEITH,1600
5000Former Torontonian Die» la Virginia
8000Mr. Servitus Biepham, whose dcitH 

in Richmond, Va-, on Dec. 27 is an- 
T.ounced, w.'j» well known in this city. 
He was born (Vi years ago at Bolto-i, 
Lancashire, England, and served his ap
prenticeship as a mechanical engineer. 
On coming to Canada, being an exp.wt 
workman, he easily secured employ
ment. He was for a considerable time 
manager of the Kingston Locomotive 
Works, and later manager of at.1 -I 
works in Toronto and subsequently of 
the Hamilton foundry here. He ob
tained lucrative situations in the United 
States, nnd was superintendent of loco- 

,motives for the Richmond & Roanoke 
' Railway. He superintended the laying 

of the foundations tor the machinery 
hall for the World's Fair at Chicago. 
For 80 years he was a member of St. 
Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16, A. F. & A. M. 
His last wish was to be buried La Brit
ish soil. Hence the remains were em
balmed and brought to Toronto. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow after
noon at 8 o’clock from tho residence of 
deceased’s brother-in-law, Mr. George 
Tait, 198 Riehmond-street west, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Official Broker, 
ROSDEAU ONT.1000

10,0001ropear and Foreign 4000

Evening Star’\66 ir 91000
1000 ..... OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. » 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man 6000STEAMSHIP TICKETS Is the latest addition to the 
Rossland shippers. For full 
particulars regarding this 
stock apply to

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King Street West,

Toronto.

Balllnsl!» Mb'* Beal Wrecked.
Washington, Jan- 10.—The American 

brig Manson, official representative on 
the sea of Ballington Booth’s American 
Volunteers, is stranded on Turners 
Lump, off the Delaware coast, and will 
Re a total loss. The Mamson went 
ashore yesterday afternoon while on a 

from Bemumda Hundred, Va., 
of rail-

300i 5000 .........M. MELVILLE, »1000
5500The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. A■ Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
200
6000

iàx4000 .........
2000
1000 f/2HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

voyage
to Philadelphia with a cargo 
road ties, and when the wreckers readi
ed her this morning the flag of the 
American Volunteers was still flying 
from her main masthead. The crew 
was saved.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON Tel. 2BO.

KLONDIKE!■j MINING STOCKS.-AND-

AN OR DOMINION LINES Golden Cache,
Tin Horn,
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Monte Crlsto.

Start From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER 19 the beat outfitting 

point km the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminas of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this 
spring.

4. All north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

------  6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian
Car port where passengers transfer direct from 
Call' train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 

Can CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462
W. GODFREY,

President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

Hiawatha, 
Smuggler, 
Saw Bill, 
War Eagle,

In all the world today—in all the history of tho 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men a» has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventione and discoveries which have no 
equal in the.whole realm of medical science.

kGoi ersI.O.V.F. Installation.IRECT SERVICE *1 C&L,At the last meeting of Queen City of 
Ontario Lodge. No. 56, the following offi
cers were Installed into their respective 
chairs by Bro. \V. J. Graham, acting dis
trict deputy grand master; IPG, Sydney 
J Rugg; NO, Charles Gentleman : VG. J 
W Davidson; roc.-sec., Edwin Seels, PG: 
fin-sec George C Mortlmore, PG; treas, 
James’ Robertson, PG; war, A V H Pearce; 
con, George Clarke; OG George Cutter; 
IG, George Crammond; RSNG, James Mun- 
ro. PG; LSNG. J H McCausland; RSVG, 
James Lcddingham; LSVG, George H 
Shnckleton: KSK Dr George A Swan; 
I.SS, Joseph A Williams; chap, W H Baw- 
ker.

YARDS:land. He raid Livepl, lit SNAPS !
Make Offer100 Two Friends ............................

105 £1 shares Kootenay Ex. Co.
of London, Eng..........

3000 Ibex of Roe-dand .
3000 International

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.Make OfferDate from 

Portland.
...Jan. 8/98. Jan. 7,9a.m. 
.. .Jan. 15/98. Jan. 14,9 a.m. 
.. .Jan. 20/98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 
...Jan. 23/98. Jan. 22,9 a.m. 
. .Jan. 30/98. Jan. 29,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 3/98. Feb. 2,9 a.m. 
..Feb. 6/98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

he Grand Trunk*s own wharf at Port- 
hifter arrival of connecting train, di- 
lor Liverpool, saving time formerly 

by call at Halifax.
ps, plans and Information from regu- 
llan and Dominion Line agents.

Date from 
Toronto. SCIENCE TRIMMING

__THE LAMP0F
^XUFE.

2c.1..imer.
114c CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
L. H. BAUQUB, 

Canada Lite Building.■ntian .. 
oiin n ...
Idlan . ... 
a genian 
Ldor ... 
plian ...

Prlnr* Reel*red to be t'razj.
London, Jan. 10.—It is sr.id nt the 

Hi me Office that the experts* report 
agrees that Primce, the assassin of Api- 
tor Terriss, is insane. In. s^iite of this 
hLs trial will commence on Wednesday 
next under the Lunatics* Act of 1S83.

Phone 2822.

Poorman[v Tin Horn...............
Golden Cache 
B. C. Gold Fields
Smuggler...............
Athabasca.............

Gall

For the Holidays.(hillDoubled Their Output,
Vancouver, Jan. 10.—It is estimated 

that the lode mines in the Kooten-.y 
yielded $8,332,740 during the past year. 
This is double the output of 1800.

So far nothing definite can be ascer
tained as to whether th.e British-Ameri- 
can Corporation, Lieut-Governor Mack
intosh’s company, has an option on the 
Le Roi, but the general opinion is that 
negotiations are still in progress.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
“baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 
every three or four hours, 
will give the t. most happy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds the child, but 
also regulates i its digestive 
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
50c. end $1.00 ; all druggists.

SCOTT & B0WNE, Cbeauw, Toronto.

Snap
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street. 00R. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 133.
= 672 QUEEN W.

Phone 189. ____ ____
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.-Pbone 190.

38 KINO ST. B.
Phone 131. 

304 ttUEEN E. 
Phone 184.

JOHN A, MOODY,
Mining and Investment Broker, London, 
Ont-, has for rale 200 Two Friends nt 20c; 
800 Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 10c; 
1000 shares Minnehaha (Camp McKenny) at 
15c; Tin Horn to exchange for Dominion 
Dev., and for efish; Klondike Exp. Co. at

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Phone 4483.
439 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 3110.
374 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

p. Blums t co

lira «rai 11 win

Rv» So ranch deception has been practiced In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man I

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medieal Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them. ■ ..

They restore or croate strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and au 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure Is Impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and prof ca
tions'. standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to teeing the account 
of thtir Offer m this yae*.

Exhausting vital «raine line effects of 
earlj tol.iesi thoroughly cured; Kluuejr and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
6, phillls, I’himosls, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe

lt makes no difference who baa 
70a. Call or write. Con- 
Medlcinee sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
cor. Gerrard-etreet Toronto. 246

62« 25o.

Richard Plewman,AND ITS

EAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

iAHADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclec trite Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles fff.cted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always rrcom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

MIMING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum

bia.
Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote

nay for sale. (Trail Creek 
specialty.) Special catalog 
Properties In above-named 
nlshed on application. Correspondence re-

BMlwmÿ... .. . ..... $4.» STOVE. NUT. ECO, .
Beat Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00 GRATE, PEA
Mixed Wood, long....................... .. 8 50
Mixed Wood, cut and split.............4 00
Pine, long.............
Pine, cut and split
Slabs........................
Slabs, cut and split
Head Oflüce: Cerner Bstbnrst St. end Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St* W 

Teleprton© 0803*

c laity, 
foiled to cure 
saltation free, 
drees.
8 to 0 p.
southeast properties a 

ue of 57 Mining 
Divisions far

l

NDIKE aho YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

DR. PHILLIPS
Laie of New York City

Treels all chronic and special ORES ASSAYED At Lowest Pricesdisease# of both sexes; ner-Frcc €«ttle for Two Month* longer.
Havana, Jan. 10.—The Government 

has extended tor two months the period 
durinc which critic may be imported 
into f'uba from the United States free 
of duty.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelone manner to the little one, eo

vous debility, and all diaeaaai 
of tee urinary organs cured In 
a tear days DR.

The Grant Ivobomtory
BH Lombard St„ Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.
/~v FFER WANTED FOB TWO HUN- 
k. / dred and seventeen £l shares of the 
Kootenay Exploration Gold MlningCom- 
ptny of London, England. Box W. world. I

3.60 AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
Pghly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
ry Friday at 1.20 p.m,
c-rve berths in Tourist Car nod on 
(nips, get Time Tables. Slaps, Pam- 

and lull information apply'to any 
an Pacifie Ry. Agent,’ or C. E. Me
in, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

. 4.00PHILLIPS, 
£46 9U Bay Street, Toroeto, 3.00

. 8.50
Only those who have had experience can 

thé tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. _ cd
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: JANUARY 11 1808THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGL?
! FINANCIAL BBOKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND02%. 325 nt 92%. ? at 08, A® at ^ nt 
02%; Marchants Bank, 10 at 17<% 
mtnion Coal prof., 10 at 106, 28 at l08, O»-, 
bonds. <5000 at 106%; Montrcol Cotton, lu 
at 140.

stork of contract are so light It will be an 
easy 
tc-rfal
this break. __ .

Corn has been weak all day. There has 
been some good selling to-dny, and the only 
bull news has continued from the elevator 
people, who have It for sale. We can see 
nothing to advance prices. Our visible Is 
&r>18,00U bushels, and plenty left lu first 
hands to come forward.

McIntyre & •Wardweil (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
Chicago:

Whcat-The weak opening of the wheat 
market this morning was due to the weak
ness of cable advices and to free eelliug 
tor foreign account in New York. The 
opening was about %c lower than Satur
day’s dotting, llio subsequent trading was 
terribly slow, and the market was quite 
irregutar iu a small way. Outside trade 
was very light. The closing 
weak at ftc additional decline. The ship
ping demand was poor everywhere. The 
visible supply Increased 47,600 bushels. 
The Europeau visible supply was estimated 
at 60,680,000 bushels, against 65,016,000 
bushels last week. The big holders did 
very Uttle. With continued weakness 
abroad and poor shipping demand, we can- 
pot see how present prices can be main
tained

Provision»—Opened a shade lower, after
wards ruled easier on free selling of May 
ribs and lard by packers. Commission 
houses were the best bhyera. The exports 

past week are again very, large, 
and nearly twice the amount of same week 
lest year. Market closes easier.

Peas, bush ...........................
Buckwheat, bush ..............

Seed» -
Red clover, bush.. 
Alslke clover, bush ......
Timothy, bush .....................
Beans, white, bush .... 

Mky iid airaw—
Hay, per ton........................

“ baled, cars ..............
Straw, sheaf, per ton....

“ loose, ton..............
baled, cars ..........

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. zmatter to hold prices from any ma- 
deellne. They are a purchase on 1: ; D<x- K. B. Ost.er, CTOCK nuoKER* and

H. a Hammond, O Financial Agents. 
R. A. Smith, Member. Toronto stocit ExeoaMi 
Ueuief. m ijovciuuieiil, Municipal, Rail- 
WAIT, Cur Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Delieo. 
tui'es. Slocks on London, iKug.i, New York, 
Montreal And Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold d» commission.

To the T rade NINETEEN40 to
25 00
25

75January II. Toronto Railway, Canadian Pacific and 
Cable Showed Further Advances.

The Trade Was Light at Chicago and 
Liverpool Cables a Penny Lower.

V POURISew York Stock».
The range In prices Is «« follows: ^

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust... 143% 144% 143 143%
American Tobacco.. 01 0114 lw% ou.t
Am Spirits...................... V?
Atchison ..................... 13 13 13 13
Atchison prêt............  31 31%
Halt and Ohio .... 14% 14%
Bay State Has .... 4% 4% -
Brooklyn R T............ 38% 311% 38% 38 A
dies and Ohio.... 22% 38% 33% 32%
Chicago U W............  16% W%
Cotton OH ................. 22% -3% .£3/j 23
Chi, Ilurl and (j... 101% 101% l**f%
People’s Gas ............ 06 06% Oo/j
Canada Southern... 58% 53% 53%
C. C. C & 1................ 80% 36% 3o% ™
KM*!:::: IS* 1« !& !»»
!.v.n Éiéétrtê "Ôo“." 3W4 j»» *3
Jersey Central .... 1)8 98 97 97/c
Kansas, Texas, pref 36% 36% 192/J
Lake Shore ............176V, 177 176% 177, .
Louisville & Nash.. 56% 56% ob
Leather pref .......... 61% 64% M'
Manhattan.................113% 11*>
Metropolitan Trac.. 132% 133%
Missouri Pacific .. 34% 35%
N Y Centrai ............110 110%
National Lead .... 37% 37%
Northern Pacific ... 22% 22%

The persistent circulation of reports Î?2ïîh SSL pr
that the recent pool In Northern Pacific 5T°v ...........
is contemplating a new upward movement ; «• .* Jx 'virLLtM 1 
in the preferred, to be followed by similar j Sîî?ki° ** West 
action iu the common, Induced further buy- ; Vi • •* *lug of the preferred. I PMta and Rend '

The directors of the Delaware and Hudson Island.91% 92% 91% 91%
Canal Company have declared a dividend Rubber ................ 15% 15% 15% 15%
of 5 per cent, for 1898 out of last year’s Southern Roll ............. » 9 V 0
earnings. The dividend will be paid in southern Rail pref 32% 32% 31% 32
quarterly instalments of 1% per cent. each, st Paul ......................... 95% 96% 00%
The earnings In the last halt of 1897, from -p y and I.................. *% 28% 27%
all sources, improved sufficiently to offset q>;Ias pacillc .... 11% 11% 11% U%
the loss from the dullness of uie anthra- Tjnlon pacific ........... 28% 28% 28% 28%
cite coal tra.de. The. company Is Iu better Western Union .... 93% 03% 92% 92%
condition than It was one year ago. The • Wabash pref ........... 68% 18% 18% 18%
dividends declared are payable on March ! _ . nctlve stocks to-dav were :15. June 16, Sept. 15 and bee. 15. | „■»« West-

Frn Union 6000, Rock Island Æ''
6400, Union Pacific 5800, Wax 2200, North
ern Pacific 7600, Northern Pacific pref. 25.- 
600, Reading 1000, Mo. P. 6300, L. & N. 
6300, Burlington 17,700 U. & O. 3000, 111- 
Ontral 6.500. A. G O. 1400, Peoples Gas 

Manhattan 15,500, T. 6, I. M00, To- 
4900, Atchison pref. 4200, Chicago G.

LINENS to 00
from the best frisb, Scotch 
and German manufacturers.

50
B0 STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONSno oo

60 00
Dairy Products -

Butter, lb. rolls....
“ creamery ..
" large roils .... 

Eggs, fresh, case lots, 
fresh, per dox .

The Hew York Sleek Market Was Irregular, 
WISH <1 rangera Henry nt Ike t'lose-t'on- 
aela are liwrr—P.P.K/a Rig Earning».

WE HAVE
received one hundred and 
thirty-six bales and cases. It

WILL PAY
you either to see the stock 
in our warehouses or samples

30% 30% 
14% 14% 
4 4

A Small Increase In Ike Ylelkle Snpply- 
Experts Were Small-Improved Ontleek 
In France — Provision» Wesker nt 
Chicago.

17 to 20 DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

is 21 Against t 
in th

14 0 16
17 0 18
20 0 25
09 0 10%

Monday Evening, Jan. 10.Cheese, per 1
Frenk .11 rale - Consols closed ft lower.

In Paris 3 per: cent reqtea are lower at 
lodf 10c.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day vat £24,000.

The net gold balance of the United States. 
Treasury is 1161,334,813.

Canadian Pacific is very strong 
don. closing at 88%, an advance of %.

A cable to A. E. Amos & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed at 73%. and first preferred at

The price of bar silver In' London Is 
7-16d per ounce, and in Now York 57%c.

Burlington earned 0.63 per cent on the 
stock In 1897, us against 3.01 per cent, in 
1896.

was 101Monday Evening, Jan. 10.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to Id 

lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago lftc lower at 91c.
May wheat on curb 90%c.
Puts on May wheat 89%c, calls 91c.
Puts on May corn 29c, calls 29c to 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3-12*4 for 

Jan. and nt $8.17% for March.
Car receipt's of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 40. corn 493, oets 311. Es., 
for Tuesday: Wheat 75, corn 800,

J. A. CORMALY & CO.95%
53%
35%

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 
“ forequarters, cwt ..

Lamb, cwt ................
“ each ..............

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light

“ ** heavy ....

00
50 to $7 50

66 and 68 VICTORIA 3T.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

m00 50
90 Phone 115.

00 00!

RUINOUS EWHFAT AND STOCKSIN THE 00I 00
40 50 In Lon-40hands of our travellers. About first January we Issue our animal 

pocket edition, ’ Stock cad Grain Stall*, 
tics," FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele, 
phone 2031. Henry A. King A Oo., brok. 
ers, 12 King-street east.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...
Gee»c, per lb .......
Turkeys, per lb ...

Fruit and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl ........$2 00

0 60
Cabbage, per doz ................0 15

“ red. each ............0 05
per head 
bag ....

.10 40 to 
. 0 50 56%Filling Letter Ordere a Specialty. 89today: 

ti mated 
oats

04%0 07 08 A Big and Infiti 
Government 

suits Thai 
the PrJ

113% 114 
132% 133 
84% 341 

109%
37% 37%

. 0 08 10

John Macdonald & Co. •ps. for the 2(3

Fergusson & BlaikieThe stock of wheat In Chicago Is 10,801,- 
000 bushels.

dp ta of hogs at Chicago to-day 
fflcutl Saturday 18,831; left over 2186.

Market

150
701‘otatoes, per bagi Wellington and Freni Streets E-. 

TORONTO.
22%

61% 62% 
122% 122% 
179 180

111 16 
77% 77%

2041,-Recel 
000;. o
Estimated for Tuesday 39,000. 
strong to shade higher. Heavy shippers 
33.40 to $3.67.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 19,000; 
market steady to 10c lower.

Exports at New York to-dny: Flour 
7431 barrels and 5120 sacks; wheat 80,901 
bushels.

08 East Bn irais initie Market.
Best Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 10.~Cattlc-Rer 

cepts 134 oars, including 17 cars of < aria- 
•illan flock: fair enquiry for best grades; 
market nboui steady; medium to heavy »nii>- 
ptag steers, $4.60 to $4.70; coarse, roagn 
steers, $3.75 to $4.30; green steers, $3.io to 
$4.25; choice smooth fat heifers, $4.fi5 to 
$4.50; mixed butchers’ stock, $3.65 to jsl3; 
fair to good butchers’ cows, $8.15 to $8.73; 
export bulle, $3.65 to $3.90; oxen, $2.25 to
*4Hoits—Receipts 198 cars ; market slow tuid 

from 5c to 7%c lower. Good to choice york- 
ens. *3.72 to $3.75; prime selected yorkera, 
$8.70 to $8.72; mixed, packers’ grades, $3^t0 
to $3.72; medium weights, $3.70 to $<f7»; 
heavy hogs. $3.70 to $3.75; roughs. $3-10 
to $3.25; stags, $2.75 to $3; pigs, $3.25 to

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchangé. 246

Cauliflower,
Beets, per 
Onions, per bag - - 
Carrots, red. per bag ... 
Turnips, per ban ... .t.. 
Parsnips,, per bag 
Squash, each ....

••215.. 0 45
20 12.'i 12:;
50 180 180 HAX OSGOODE HALL. 0 50 16

77. 0 25 30 77
81310 18 8120 . 81
22%Today’s Liste.

j Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Katzentaeir v. 
I BreArechit ; re Solicitor (five cases); re Leak 
mud City-of Toronto; Hansen v. Peoxee; 
Onrtoty v. Office S.M. Co.; Christy r. Ion 
Specialty Co.; tlole v. Clarkson: re Army 
.t Natvy Clothing Go.; Mandarin v. Boon; 

■ ’eteraon v. AlcDouaid; Berthiamne V. lat- 
,vff ; Toronto Auer Light Co. v. Can. Ilhim- 
1 ting Supply Co. ; re Comfedemtioo Life Co aid Welker; re Chestenll-lc Public 
School Board and Mnnroe; Nov city y.M. 
Co. V. MoM-urtry ; re Brooke estate; re Am
erican Tire Co.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Ewing v. 
dtv of Toronto; re Tcskey and City of Ot
tawa; Adolph v. Dunce; Thompson v.Hynes; 
Callaghan v. Howell. , „

The Court of Appeal will deliver judg
ments at 11 a.m. in the cases mentioned 
yesterday and then bear any appeal from a 
single judge in which counsel are ready. 
There are 95 appeals from decisions of 

, Single Judge end 10 from thews of Dlvl- 
etonai Courts set down.

Tanner* will Meet.
I The Tanners' section of the Board of 
1 Trade will hold Its final meeting on Thurs-

0 40 23 23,
. 0 10 If the Government pen 

pf the amendment» to Un
it wlH do so In spite of 
af one of the moat Influi 
tentative deputations to w 
an Ontario Government ev 
In fact, yesterday aftern 
day for the public, and al 
cats which would be lnj 
by the provisions of the 

e bill. The members’ recep 
Parliament Building! was 
ptnents ot the bill, gather 
Ontario. Besides represen 
ronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
ford and other Provincial 
there were delegates lookii 
way, steamboat and man 
ests. The views of all pui 
ably put forward, a nuuiU 
Day Alliance represent a tlvi 
opportunity to reply. Tbe 
in.ssiug the opposing fa< 
that the more sweeping fv 
would be abandoned.

Of those appearing lu o 
bill, number 200 in all, tht 
gent Included : 
y.C.. Percy Torrance. 5
U. C.. W. H. Beatty, U.C. 
liam, J. A. Worrell, Q.C, 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, l 
Q.V., W. H. Pearson, J. 
D. Coulsou, .Prof. Muvor 
Edgar A. Wills. R. D. 
Mason, D. 'W. Samidera
V. T. Symons, Frank Ï 
Uidout. 5. J. Foy, (J.C., 
Manning.

A. E. AMES & CO._ . _ . _ , a rhlrago Market*.
Total clearances of wheat and flour at n„nrp * vin„ t. *un mi*wfour ports to-day were 363,000 bushels. toe ChTc“go BoarHi

India shipments of wheat for toe week Trade to-day: 
were 112,000 bushels.

96% Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bondi. •
Deposits received at four per cent, snbjeot 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

28
Open High Low Cl^se

Total world’s shipments of wheat la?t Wheat—Jan .. 92%
week were 4,849,000 bushel», ns against 5,- 14 —May .. 90%
500,000 bushels the corresponding week of 14 —July 81%
last year.

Receipts * of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 634 cars.

Russian shipments of wheat for the week 
were 1,208,000 bushels, as against 1,184.000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Danube shipment» of wheat for the 

32,000 bushels.
Broomhall cable reads: Central Statisti

cal Committee of Russia is about to pub
lish the final estimates of spring crops;
which will make total spring and winter Liverpool. Jan. 10-No. 1 Northern wheat, 
wheat crop, Including Siberia, .$39,000.000 7,. 9.* 7= im. vv 1 gs 1 d to 8sbushels, as compared with 398.000.000 last 7» to ,s lua, no. 1 uai., es i a to os 
year. Oats 560,000.000, against (514,000,000 * 
bushels. Rye. 608,000,000 bushels, against 
733,000,000 bushels. Total deficiency all 
cereals 312,000,000 bmihels.

91 9192%
90%
8iyt

91 90%
81 81%

Corn—May 
“ —July , 

Oats—Jan . 
“ —May ,

29% 21>y4 29
30% 30% 30
21% ................... 21%
23% 23% 23% 23%

9 25 9 25
9 40 9 40
4 70 4 70

4 85
4*72

29
30%

CUMMINGS & CO.$3.75.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 93 cars; mar

ket dull, aloiw and lower for lemtoe; sheep 
In fairly good demand at steady prier»; 
tomba, yearling», cho'ce to prime. *5.10 tn 
$5.25: fair to good. $4.75 to $5; culls $4.75 
to $5; native», choice to extra. $5.75 "to 
$5.85; fair to good. $5.59 to $5.63; rolls, 
$4.25 to $5.25; diev-p, choice to selected 
wethers. $4.65 to $4.90: mixed' sheep, $4.35 
to $4.65; common to fair, $3.90 to $4.25; 
culte. $2.50 to $3.75.

t'aeadlae Fnrlfir Earning..
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 

first week oi January were $4U1,UUC, an In
crease of $81,000.

Pork—J 
** —May 

Lard—Jan 
“ —May ... 4 85 

Ribs-Jan .... 4 55 
“ —May ... 4 70

17 17 Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.

New York Stocka, Chicago Oral» and 
246 Provisions

Exclusive wires to all Exchangee. Tel. *868.

3230
2

t 77 80
week were 3100,

bilCCO
W. 6600.

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
In New York call loans are* 2% to 3 per 
cent., and in London 1% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 8 and the open market rates 
2% to 2% per cent.

British Market*. H. L. HIME & CO.Loudon Sleek Market.
Jan. 8. Jan, 10.
dose. ____

Console, money .............. 112 13-16 112 016
Consols, account J..........112 lv-16 112 11 lu
Canadian Pacific A.... 87% 88,4
New York Central’ ....114%
Illinois Central ..........rx .109%
St. Paul ................................. »8%
Louisville & Nashville.. oS%
Northern Pacific pref.. 62%
Erie .................................,...l;i%
Pennsylvania Centrai .. 59%

Telephone Al,IS Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stook Brokers. In

vestments made, loans procured, hanse» 
rented and rents collected.

Close*.

Ill t
day. The chairman will entertain the 

I members of the committee at luncheon at 
, the National Club.

684'll Foreign Exchange.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Ban 
Buy. Sell Buy. Bel 

N. Y. Funds..11 % to %|1-16 to 140 pre 
Stg. 60 days..| 9 to 0%|8% to 8 11-16 

do, demand.| 9% to 9%,U 3-16 to 9%
Doc., 60 days.] ... to ...|8% to 8%

Rates lu New York.
„ Posted. Actual.
Sterllog, 60 days...| 4.83%!4.82%

•• demaud..| 4.86 |4.80%
---------- active and Irregular. ____

Tarante aleck Market. level of London quotations
1 n m ., ed strosg and In most Instances higher tuan

a=l- P u,a ?•?* p’™i Saturday's closing. N.V. securities were
Montreal ,/?k' ./-ld’ *8.K- “ld- toe strong features. There was no special
Ontario ......... "" row ^w news on them, and, although there was
Toronto *.................... 229^ -Jot* S* ■ considerable profit-taking, the stocks were
Merchants’......................... fffi fll taken a.id advanced easily. _l’an Handle
Commerce ................i’H isiv i-ir i-iii/ advanced on an absence of stock and ef-
hnprriu, ..................ioo 1MIV roi forts .to cover shorts. The Grangers were
Dominion......................ovt i™ sold down by traders In toe selling of St.
Standard .................  ~ M £}, Paul and L. & N. by London. Stop Older»
Hamilton....................iii ivn ivi i${ lu K.I. carried toe price down to 01%.
Nova Scotia..............1 ora 1U 170 Tl’ere was a smal1 movement In Tobacco
Ottawa" .................... ................. early, due chiefly to short covering. Mam
British America"" V271L iw ;.U,Z t.'.l hattan was quite active, and advancedWestern S» loi14 from 113% to 115 on what appeared to be

sSHP - Ll ™ p arasrw stfeJMsn. »
o * ? rn„LelfSrapb 132^ VS- 130 state Commerce Commission would
CN&lf ConroV fi ^ % il, suspend the long and short clanse.
C P R Stock pref ‘ * RrtiiZ. Siaz’ tiL* : which was considered to be of great bene-
TrrS*i;li? ir‘i|^M ^^edromTtiatbofln^

GdTrpreKle“:: E E E 1 ^n^r^aB'^hnJ. Dixon) re-com cable//.:::: m igu ^dY^:followla8 despatcb t<>day rrom

do" rerPhnndrtS ‘ -inxa. î05 ! Specukitloe In the stock market to-da.v
Ren" 'PelenhnmW’A* î8v% 106M ! was marked by continued free realizing
RIeheHeù «î OntL tin insÿ îlüir suies by liome ,>f the important interests,
Mon trim1} sr nV” 110 155* 101,1-4 100% which were largely Instrumental In tum-
Toronto'ltoMwn?'” '<»/ ling the market upward last week. Lon-
FmnrlL Mine!1/AA 9.1% 98 I don sold liberally, and tbe room traders
Empress Mtotog; Co 6 0 5% 5 ! followed suit. With this movement In
V"do" flvafnJS!?*66*' s« 2 evidence and unfavorable weather con-
RriTi'Ti J a;'" -5® 04 00 64 ditlons, the market developed irregularity,
lint can LA inv. loo ... ................. alK] pr)ces suffered general fractional eon-
Cun t „^i^Clsti2I1T i55i/ 40 ................. cessions. There will 1m* no decision given
c«nod"? nfrL ,n . ................. out by the Supreme Court to-day. Beyond
( anada Permanent. 113 loi ..................... the profit-taking movement, nothing of lm-

per cent........ 80 ................. portance developed to afftet tbe market.
(-«,0^,1 i'.n 155,, ..................... Any reaction from further realizing sales
I)nmni l.a? ................. will. In our opinion, be only temporary, ns
es%5i.‘1i i r1 * °i" ' ' ,A- 11,1/*.................. sentiment continues bullish, nndtonll lerul-
e-reenorn L & S 10o ............................. Prs w||| tak, back their stocks on any
ttnmiiro, PnLvo?ro’iio80 • ................. Slump. Conditions Immediately mirrouml-

JPtoxIdent 11- ... ................. ing the market continue favorable, and
dJ[Onon ’ 1-- ................. railroad earnings are quite satisfactory.

, 9pr cent .. Jua 151 ................. Fears of stringency In the money market
ro.PS5, ,, r " 100 I:.’, ................. have been entirely dissipated. ~
Lauded It & L.... ... 110 ................. cloud In the east has s<-attered.

1™. “ ,52 .................... ••• Hanna’s re-election is assured.
......................................................... Administration at Washington continues

irïïaîéL—rS?1......... 2V ................. practically bullish on the general situation,
n5?j£?barr'li?1r>' " " dl ,^2,, .................... KO th,rt nothing of an unfavorable nature
People’s ri,ôanD...........40 ................. Is likely to develop from 'that source.
Real Estate, L & D 05 ...................
Toronto S & Loan. 121 117
Union Loan & Sav 00 ...................
West Can L & S...........  110

do. 25 per cent.......... : 85
Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance,

50 at 164%; Gas, 3, 6 at 212; C. P, It., 23 
at 86%. 23 at 86%, 25, 20, 25, 25, 25 at 86%,
2o at 89%; Cable, 25, 23 at 182; Richelieu.
50, 5U at 108%: Toronto Hallway, 25 at 02%;
Toronto Electric, 15 nt 136,

Sales at l_p.ni.: Bank of Commerce. 2 
at : r- p- R- 2*X 75 at 86%. 25, 50, 23 
at 86%. 25 nt 80%; General Electric pref.,
10 nt 105%; Cable, 25, 25 at 182; reg. bonds,
$1000 at 105%: Richelieu, 23 at 108%; To
ronto Railway, 25, 25, 50. 25 at 92%. 25 at 
92S:jo Canada'Per. Loan (20 per cent.), 20

Sales at 8.30 p,in.: Bank of Commerce.
20 at 134%, 11, 5 at 131%; Imperial, 25 at 
189%; Western Assurance, 50 at 164%; Gas,
6 at 212; Montreal Gas. 50, 50, 200 at 193%;
Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 131; C. P. It., 50 
at 80%, 50 at 86%: Cable, 25, 23 at 182,
50 nt 182%. 25, 50 nt 182%; do., reg. bonds,
$3500 $1500 at 105%: Telephone, 0, 18 nt 
173, u. 1 nt 174; Richelieu, 25,nt 109%; 25 
nt 109%; Toronto Railway 25, 50, 25, 25 at 
93; London & Canadian Loan, 80 at 73, 1 
at 74.

114%
109%

i

R- H. TEMPLE4feo«t to Ewrepr.
Jan.10,*98. Jan.3/98. Jan.11/97. 

Wheat, bn..33,360,000 33,280,000 27,520,000 
Com. bu.. ..11,846,000 12,620,000 14,640.000 

Wheat on passage to Europe increased 
80,000 bushels last week and corn de
creased 780,000 bushels.

mu. Bg4
62% Messrs.I MISCELLANEOUS. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
Money to loan.

S ■
88 'f

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

GU

J New lark tiesslp.Subscribed Capital.... . ^633,106 
195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
end a half per cent, intereet paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King-el. east, Toronto.

Lending Wheat Market*.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-
%etr2Sck mark^io^ h=se been rather

Paid-Up Capitalif JOHN STARK & CO.,Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

Cash. May. 
$0 91 $0 91%
0 97% 0 92%

0 00

Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 0 91
St. Louis ...................................
Toledo .............. :.........................
Detroit ........................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, red ............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..............

Members Toronto Stock Exohoage

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

Other Tow.» a.d 1
From Hamilton there eai 

Wood, M.P.. William, Gib 
H Tliden. John Heodlese. I 
man. 0 E Doolittle Alex 
Myles, R S Martin, Leopol, 
ray, G L Staunton-, J B i 
Martin,John Proctor and R 
representing tbe Blast Fn 
the Radial Railway Comp 
ton Street Railway Cooipai 
llton A Grimsby Hallway < 
were also noticed ■
V F Glidereleeve, Ktogetu 
Port Hope.

■Rspre.&tfng the H
Association or Ontario wl 
It DavleH. T B Taylor. 
Boite, William Thomas, 1 
ronto; J J Steele and M 8 
Representing the illatlHen 
Gooderham, W H Beatty, 
Btoek, Q.C., and represei 
keepers of toe Province, 
and E. Dickie.

The Interest# of the bl 
by Messrs J K Macdomih 
y.O„ A E O’Meara, Job, 
O'Louoghue. Rev Dr Oâve 
Rev Mr Shearer, John H 
White, Hamilton.

Infringement an
Ntehol Klngsmlll, Q.C., I 

Inc against bbe bill. He 
delegation he spoke fug : 
quiet peaorable citizen# < 
wine not Sabbath-breaker 
connected with any one i 
totereet. Ttoey aiaiply apt 
i-reimnent as cltlseieywito v 
Lite Intent of toe bill 
bill had a scope which hel 
not rtsi-lized by those -who 
it. It con.templa.ted an hi 
dividual liberty, whk-h no 
nient should associate la 
proposed legtototion was n 
public at lange. It wag 
Veen largely the result of 
titiore were readily eigne 
chinery of toe school hoi 
chinch was brought to be: 
20 «étirions against the t 
whluU had been presented 
wia a toll which incltidet 
elcKsea of citizens, except! 
such as druggists and t< 
phene companies.

"Why, It nu-ane that v 
dinner ot shin

0 92% 0 93%
0 00% 0 92%
0 90% 0 91%THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
. 0 90% 
. 0 90% 
. 0 90% 0 89%

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In suras to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 03
Assets Dec. 31, 1896.............. . .
Resserve Fund....... .. ............. .
Contingent Fund...................
Fully paid up permanent»* jck issued, bearing 

6 per cenL Interest.

0 86
... I,0?a031 3t 

10,058 73 
3.971 96

a 1 02
ll

Visible Ispplj of Grafs.
The visible supply of grain th the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows:

Jan.8,’98. Jan.9,‘97. Jan.10/96. 
Wheat, bu. .38,863,000 53,872,000 68,94.5,099
Corn, bu...39,513,000 20,526,000 6,181,000
Oats, bu. ...14.772,OCX) 13,686,000 6,869,000
Rye, bu.... 4,100,000 3,159,000 1,532,000
Barley, bu.. 4,070,000 4,076,000 3,731,000

Wheat increased 47,000 bushels last week, 
as against a decrease of 779,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
increased 1,092,000 bushels last week; oats 
increased 2,485,000 rye increased 45,000 and 
barley decreased 271,000 bushels.

Ijptl: 

I

W. A. LEE <fc SON : MHead OffiPv. 61 longe Street.24 6
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Bre-wc
' also

Western Fire and Marine A,.ur.no. Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oo, 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee * Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident A Common Carriers1 
Policies Issued.

Offices, IO Adelalde-sc. B. 
Phones 582 A 2075.

1
1 Tor en to Sleek» of Crain.

Jan. 10, Jan. 3, Jan. 11, 
1898. 1898/ 1897.
25,780 24,980 33,809 

365 365 4,000

213
Fall wheat, bu.........
Spring wheat, bu...
Hard wheat, bu... 14,007 14,007 182.816
Goose wheat, bu.. 13,140 12,040 7,036

■ » C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Milling stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.Mt Total wheat 

Barley, bu ... 
Oats, bn.. ..
Peas, bu...........
Corn, bu............
Rye, bu ...........

.. 53.292 52.001 228,320
. 35,956 37,731) 94,492
. 13,000 13,000 55,744
. 5,337 5,:«7 2,810
. 7,000 8,000 ....
. 7,182 4,183 ....

| I#

Hockey
PRODUCE DEALERS.

befoFresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKS0N,

It
I

«ill
Improved Outlook In France.

London, Jan. 10.—The Mark Lane Ex
press, In It» weekly review of the wheat 
market, says: “There la an Improved out
look In France, where the wheat had a 
poor start In October and November. The 
thaw in Central Europe has not been un- 
mixed with advantage, but the snow Is still 
thick on the wheat fields eastward of the 
Vistula and Carpathians. Argentina will 
have about 3,000,000 quarter» to export.”

SKATES,
STICKS,

PUCKS.1
: I
II

> BICE LEWIS & SON The war 
Senator 

and the
Tel. 2967.

St# Lawrence 
Market.

1

. (LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

T oronto. POULTRY WANTED.ii GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
n ENGINEERS Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

»%e.
65c.Totten Market.

New York, Jnn. 10.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet and steady; middling uplands- K 15-16; 
middling gulf 6 3-16; sales 615 bales.

FLOUR—The demand is moderate and the 
market rather easier. Straight rollers arc 
quoted at $3.80 to $3.90, middle freights.

WHEAT—The demand Is not as active, 
with feeling unsettled. Red winter sold 
outside at 82c, high freights, and more 
offers at that price. Spring sold on Midland 
nt 82c for No. 2 and goose 77c Midland. 
Manitoba wheat steady, 
quoted at $1.02, griudln 
ronto freight; 90c Fort 
to 98c Owen Sound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. No. 2 is quoted at 32c west. 
No. 3 extra so-ld at 28c west and feed at 25c 
to 26c west.

OATS—^The market rules firm, with sales 
of white at 25c west and at 25%c Midland. 
Mixed sold at 24c west.

PEAS—The market is higher, with sales 
of 20 ears at 50c west and another round 
lot at 52c north and west.

cook 
gdodafr.

TH* artist could not t<m> 
the literary 'man his wori 
ills Inspiration, should it * 
.day.

your
We carry in stock a full line of high 

grade packings, such as Square flux, 
Asbestos, Garlock, Asbesto-metallic, 
Hemp, Rod Gasket Tubing, Sheet Rub
ber, Cotton and Asbestos Wick, etc. 
Low prices and satisfaction guaranteed.

I *

R. R. HOLT, Then Mr. Klngsmlll obje 
wtlilqb the act gave to th< 
er, “a man who has olwoy 
ttroughout htetory.” It.a 
1 urisdlctlon to the 
be empowered to imprisoi 
eons accused of Sabbat b 
night while «waiting triai 

About Sunday 
“You will see,” he went 

It will stop the Toront< 
Company from runnlng Si 

Mr. Hardy objected to t 
caLlirg the spec ial smendn 
l>uy Act penmbtjng ot Si 
loi.to. “I don’t think It oa 
he wild.

“But,” resumed Mr. Kin; 
from the counsel of th.. 
Company that it would U 

It would also «top the r 
traffic; - Passing on, be <•, 
sudden manner In which 
spring upon the public. 1 
turning of the law» of 111 
mud he tluct-fore asked til 
pause and examine every 
tempting to pass It. [Roai 

Mr. C.ockhliHti’ft A 
Mr. Coc-kshutt of Brntv 

that the deputation did nd 
and neasorrable observance 
Day. But they did not w! 
tog to It unduly tampered 
aitandment on which the j 
conitentfoos had been v 
batartans themselves win 
to the Government for t| 
holiday, for the conmMini 
days «halt thou labor and 
hast to do.”

Tbe obsen'ence of this 
continued, did not depend 
Ontario. [Hear, bear.] Kb 
Day statute be wiped 
wou-ld still be observed, : 
lieartn of the people.

“If the Lord's Day A! 
thing any further, tt wUI 
motion of anothe.r al bo m 
tbe oppoetfitc direction."

The present laws, lie <i 
swored a good purpose, an 
IstIon was unxialled -for. 
senblnwDt» wore cordially

Tolton Fatum.
New York. Jan. 10.—Cotton futures clos- 

ed quint and steady; sales 81,500 ba es; 
Jan. 5.75, Feb. 5.77, March 5.80, April 5.85, 
May 5.80, June 5.93, July 5.07, Aug. 0.00, 
Sept. 5.90, Oct. 0.01.

VV9WVmwwww
l%d; red winter, stocks exhaitsted; peas. 
58 l%d; com, 3s 2%d; pork, 47s 6d for fine 
western; lard, 25s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
27s 6d; do. light, 27s Od; do., short cut, 
27s 6d; tallow', 19s Od; cheese, 43s 6d.

Liverpool.— wheat quiet at 7s 3d for 
March, 7s l%d for May and 6s 10y4d for 
July Maize 3s l%d for Feb. and March, 
and 3s l%d for May. Flour 25s.

London.—Close—Wheat off coast, very 
little doing. Maize on passage

Mark Lane.—English wheat.6d 
elgn in poor demand, 
steadv.

Paris.—Wheat weak at 27f 85c for June. 
Flour weak at 58f 60c for March.

Liverpool.—Close—Wheat lower nt is 2%d 
for March. 7s 0%d for May and 6s lOd for 
Julv Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Feb. and 
March, and 3s l%d for May. Flour 25s.

' CHAIN AND COIIMISSION MERCHANT,
Room 2, Bânk of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2820.

Ceneol* Were Lower.
New York, Jan-. 10.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: Tae stock 
imarkets here were irregular to-da-y, and 
with a less assured tone. Consols and kin
dred stocks were lower on expectation» of 
gold shipments this week to Argentine; 
hence, aJso, a further rise in Argename 
etoCk®.

Amei leans relapsed on a New York cable 
to The London Time», predicting 
majority In the next House, etc., 
while regarded as too pessimistic. Is 
the lees Mkely to disturb the public here, 
a« reviving the silver scare. The redaction 
would hare been .more severe but for con
tinental support and arbitrage house cov
ering shorts, 
stocks freely.

with No. 1 hard 
g in transit, To- 
Wllllam, and 97cWO HARDWARE GO., magtei

I
AGENTS WANTED 

to every town and village In Canada to sell
6 ADELA1 DE-ST. EAST.

Phones Q and 104.
.
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“ARMEDA GEYLOM TEA."
DRS. K. 6l K.

WE CURE STRICTURE
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
Put no in one-pound lead package#

A. H. CANNING* CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.

easy, 
lower, 

Maize quiet
a silver 

which.dnd1|[
jl-

il| ! Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching 
tearing you. This will not cure vou, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It ran never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves arc Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No mntte.r how serions your rase 

may be, or how long you "mnv lmve 
lmd It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual 
receive proper nourishment, 
organs become vitalized and all 
natural drains or losses cease anil 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but n permanent cure 
a SR Tired. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CUBES GUARANTEED.

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTFX 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
nnd KIDNEY diseases. CONST!I 
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD 
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

ASSIGNEES.
New York also absorbed,•

IK E. R. C. Clarkson,,tTKWHRAT—The market rules steady, 
with sales at 31c to 32c outside.

RYE—The market Is ..dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c 
east.

CORN—The market is quiet nnd prices 
unchanged. Sales at 27c west for new, and 
28c for old.

BRAN—The demand Is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

11 240
rhtrago fcoMip. Bailees»JEmbarras.razala.

Ilrnry A Ktog & Co 12 Klug-strfet east, It is now stated that toe liabilities of _
received toe following despatch to-day from tbt, Army & Navy Clothing Company will Montreal Stork Market.

We8have had a dull and easier wheat Tb P y ‘ wî 11 ' n roba hi v" f orA* "u ; o ‘ $1 Sowo"* " . 10—Cnaatilan Pacific, 86%
market to-day and prices have shown a 1,111 Prooauiy loot up to flou.uuii. anrt 8y1/4; |)uiuth, Hn,| jro; do., pref,
downward tendency.. Cables came Id low- Zelglrr, Hynrh & Co., Guelph, one of the i and 6%; Cable. 183% and 182%; Cable, roup,
er thin morning. There were little spurts largest dry goods houses in the west, have I bonds. 106 and 104%; Telegraph, xd., 182
of strength at times. We have failed to been obliged to hand over their estate to ! and 17S; Canada Northwest Land, pref
see anv good buying to-ila.v; It has been dn assignee for the benefit of their credit- 53% and 50; Richelieu. 110 and 109%; Gns,
of a scalping character and bad little or ors. E. J. Henderson has been askedi to, 193% and 193%; Street Railway, 243% and
no Influence on the market. The visible wind up toe business, and will bold u j 243%; do. new. 242 and 240: Telephone,
showed a small Increase, 47.000 bushels, meeting of creditors In |# few days. A I 175 nnd li2%: Toronto Railway. 92% nnd
against a decrease of 770,000 same day last rough statement of affair»' shows liabilities ' 92%; Halifax Railway, 120 and 118%; Corn-
year We have a total visible now of 38,- of $2.i.000 and assets of $50,000. Although ! wall Railway, 47% and 35; St. John Rail-
803 (MX) bushels; a year agis53,872,000 bnsh- several Toronto houses are Interested, the way, 128 and 125; Royal Electric, 112% and
els’ with prices 10%c higher than corns- majority of creditors In for large amounts 141%; Montreal Bank, 238 and 235; Mer-
poiiding date last vear. We believe wheat are Montreal, Quebec nnd Hamilton firms, chants’. 179 and 175; Commerce, 135 amd

The receipts of grain on the street nmr is high enough at present, nnd on break» A. G. McDonald tailor. Port Arthur, has 133%; Molsons. 210 and 204; Toronto, 235ket Today were8not heavy onto 3500 below tthf for May It will do to boy for a assigned to John Ferguson. and 227; Ontario, lui nnd 99; Dominion
bushels. Wheat easier, 500 bushels selling scalp, and that Is about all there will be Davis & McCullough, jewelers, Hamilton, 1 'xil'!M&Î4 «“«I N®. 
as follows: White at 85c tn 80%c, red at for a while. The English visible, decreased have assigned. ’ os’ dJ5 "1-8^4. 100
o'rg-. -m'I goose Hi iSc H, Rye, iw 215^ Forelgnera haxe been Thp r)urford Canning Co. of Burford has 75 YsiW «ft ^
bushels sold at Us1. Barley sternly, 1000 good sellers all day. -assigned to H. S. Hewitt. Li:?'“g ‘ rnat„, 2cL- u.o', n?
bushels sellimr nt 30c to ;{4e Outs enslpr- 1<ui<1s for (vOiitinvut- 8iîd 4 to South .Africa. 5 Jit 8<. .<0 st l.jO nt 86*^, 75 sit
1500 bushels sold at 27e tô “8e Pens outside markets have followed Chicago. Sterling Bros., grocers, Amherstburg, 8b'%. 50 ot 86%; Hlidielieu. 15u at 104»;
steadv; 200 bushels brought Slime Itoy i There ha# been no special feature worthy have assigned to J. Duncauson. Street Railway, 50 nt 243. 125 nt 243%, 550
steadv nt $S to SO per ton1 for 20 londif of note. It will require good buying to Toronto creditors to the estate of Mise ÿ <B "t 244,
Straw easier 3 loads selling at $6 50 to maintain 90c for May, ami we ultimately Mary Hayden, milliner, Halifax, have been 5^ *1 25 at 244, 10, 100 nt
$7.5(1 per tori. expect to see a good healthy break before asked to accept an offer of 40 vents on the 244, 250 ,,t 243%, 55i| at 244, 230 at 243%;

II Wlckson butelmr S( Lnwrermp Afnr- the lirofesstowil olomont take lu>M. dollar. Halifax Railway. T-o at 119, 50 at 118*>4.,
kft'^ ha* received an order from the Somer- Provisions—There hos been eons! deni Me j The sheriff is In possession of the as- î/j I*"* ^as. at
set Uhib Boston, Mast:., for a weekly eon realizing In provisions to-day, partly owing sets of the Toronto Junction Foundry vU 100 ilt 193%, 450signment of the b^tranadinn mutton to the weaknesi. ifi grain. The offerings Company, Limited, on a claim by <X A. at 193% ; nRoy alElec-trlc. 10 at 142%; To 
which is a trllitite to Canadian breeding were not heavy at any time and the si'L- Plpon. The company was formed in Jnnu- L. ‘tJOF* ~ at 92%. 8,5«)and feeding t-anaman breeding Rvattei-ed. From any source re<-elpts ! nry. 1886, with an authorized capital of at 92%, 100 at îGÿ, 275 at 92%, 15 at 93, 75

William Harris has an order for two car at principal western points were 72.o00 $24,000, C. €. Going was president. The i at 92*K. 50 at 9*2%. 75 at 92^. 150 at 92%,
loads of dressed beef for Montreal, which bushels, against 84,700 bushels wine date creditors are chiefly members of the com- R at 93; Merchants’ Bank, 17. 6.
will go forward to-day and Thursilnv lftst year. Live hogs at-yards clr>sed fnllv pan)'. Mr. 8. Mills is manager of the com- | 2 at 177*A: Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 105%;g ^ oc higher, and about all sold. We think pany. Montreal Cotton, 7o nt 140; Dominion Cot-

piovlssions will do to buy on any further Morrlsette Cc Setherington, general store-: ton 100 at 97%, 25, 20 at 97.
decline. keepers, Norman, have assigned. Afternoon sales: ('*. I*. R.. 150 at 80%. :

Oats opened steady» but when visible was John E. Wilkinson, tailor. Queen-stfbet At **<>%, 100 at 86%: Fable, 225 at 182, 25 nt 
posted, showing an increase of 2.435.000, west, has assigned to H. Mortimer. As- 1*2%. 25 at 182%, 2,5 at 182%, 25 nt 182%;
the local longs began realizing, causing a sets are $125, with liabilities of $650. Gor- Richelieu. 40. 25 at 109%; Street Railway,
fractional decline. We believe oats are a don, Mackay & Co. are the chief credit- 225 at 243%, 15 at 243%, 10 at 243%, 50 at
purchase around 23c for May, and ouri^rs, • - 243%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 118ft, 50 at

Hofbrâu. ASSIGNEE,
or‘ A man tunic or tiurpa&bing value iu its 

action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement.’* 
“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.'*

“Abend of porter or strong nle, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the stnndnrd nf perfection.”

6%il 'I:
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.it « 
«
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A SATISFYING INVESTMENT
Have your books regularly audit

ed by an experienced accountant

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. WILLIAM FAHEYST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
49 King St. WestLager Brewers Toronto.

SAUSAGE CASINGS. Dewarorgans 
TheTrade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
\V. HARRIS CO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

el nn-

m
M

25 Wp treat and pure

flir Itulnon* B.egl*
A. T. Wood. M. P., of 

appeared^ on - behalf of 
diiHtry, which. If the pi 
carried-out. would bave t 
He aHked the A ttomejr f ; 
law would affect the bias 
ilton

Mr. Hardy, In reply, n 
depended on the courts
pour

Don’t Sacrifice your
in POULTRY-1*S El§8 MS (ÜM, LI trdn-

We can keep It Fresh and Sweet.250Wheat, white, bush . 
“ red. bush .... 
“ goose, bush ..

85 toOffice- DRS. KENNEDY A KERCAN,
Mlchlgnn-avp. and Shelby-st.,Detroit 
____________' 346 ’

SSI,. TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY83 Front Street West,IE 78 eld. aa the Am3DBarley, bush .........
Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush .......

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. LIMITED.

0, II, 13 t'Uiu-eli-lt. TeL 1831. W
46
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SCORES’ E3TAB. 1843E8TAB. 1843

TOEONTO’S GREATEST 1 AIL >*1XG STOKE. 77 H7« W.77 Else w.

High-Class 
Scotch Tweed 

Suitings
Our famous specialty at $20 merits 

your consideration because of its ex
cellence in quality and workmanship, 
and low price. We have the choicest 
effects, and the very latest.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers
SPOT CASH, $5.25.

Our celebrated Guineas are so popular 
because similar quality elsewhere would 
cost you $8 or $9. You can effect a 
big saving by buying your trouserings 
from us.

"i

} High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores

*

I

ORANGE MARMALADE.
UPTON’S GILT EDGE. 

5-Ib. Tins, packed 1* In a Case

ANCHOR ” CREAM CHEESE.ff

A Splendid l*c Retailer,

rTHE

Eby, Blain Co
Wholesale Importing and 
Manufacturing Grocers,

LIMITED.

Toronto*
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